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Abstract 
Form 98 oil-contaminated samples collected from high temperature sections of 5 
plam oil mills, 29 isolates formed colonies with clear zone around them on agar plate 
medium consisted of palm oil as a sole carbon source. The morphological, physiological and 
biochemical characteristics of the isolates UN16a, PS15 and IN5 that produced large clear 
zone were examined and identified as genus Bacillus. Studies on lipase production in liquid 
medium revealed that the strain PS15 exhibited the highest lipase activity of 0.15 U/ml at 
36 h. 













0 and 0.10% gum arabic 
by varying carbon and nitrogen sources. The Bacillus sp. PS15 produced maximum lipase 





and 0.06% yeast extract., pH 7.0 on a rotary shaker incubator at 200 rpm 
0 
and 55 C. 
When Bacillus sp. PS15 was cultivated in 3 L fermentor with 1.5 L working 
volume in the optimized medium. The optimum culture conditions included the initial pH of 
0 
7.0, incubation temperature at 55 C, aeration 2.0 wm and agitation speed of 200 rpm. The 
strain PS 15 produced the hightest activity of 0.22 U/ml after 36 h of cultivation. 
(5) 
Crude lipase from culture broth of Bacillus sp. PS15 had the maximum activity at 
0 
pH 9.5 and temperature 55 C. The enzyme was stable at pH 9.0-9.5. More than 80% of 
0 0 
the enzyme activity remained at 70 C for 2 h while at 80 C for 30 min the lipase activity 
decreased to 31%. 
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CJI ~d I A. I I .c::! q 
n~1'l (mesophiles) lJ~lliVI1Jl-ll'llV!lJ1~~lJlil'f)n1J'L'"lJ'Cl,J!l~J':;Vf'l1'l 25 tN 40 !l'lfilll'l!~l'l!tJ~ 
'1~'Wl'l1U~'ll!l1J~ruwJi1~1 (psychrophiles) l'"lf'1Jl~1JLlill~~~ruV!1Ji1 15 !l'lfil1l'1!~L~tJ~'"l'W 
n'l~lliVI1Ji1~1n~1'1lilltl'f)mL~'l"lJ'f)'l,11 ll~:;'1~'Wl'l1U~'ll!l1J~ruVI1Ji1~'l (thermophiles) i'J 
'f)n.lVf.ni1~lVIlJ1~~lJ!il'f)n1n'"l'fru1u'li':l'l 45-50 !l'lfil1l'1!~l~tJ~ Vf1'f)~'ln~1 (VanDermark and 
q cu Ql' qJ 
Batzing, 1987) 
3 
9!;VI~'ltltl'I9~'W'YlW~~1~1~m"'l1-ru1~~'tlruV!!li3~1~~ 37 'tl'l~'lL'll~H~tJ~ Vlffi"'l~'W'YlW~l.i 
, Ql' q 4iJ q .. 
~CUV!1Ji3~LV!tl1!;~~1l.ln'l1L9lqj~'ln~'l 55 'tl'l~'lL'll~L~tJ~ 1u~'l'W"ll'tl'ILLUI"1VJL1tJ'll'tl1J 
'tltuV!ni3~..:~~nY'lu1u~n~~~f1..:~~1l'flf L'liu Bacillus LL~:; Clostridium NanDermark and 
q v~ ~ q 
Batzing, 1987) t~u-i'l11l'1~'W'YlffiY-~'ln LU~fl'l~L'tllil (procaryotes) ~'l~'l~m"'l1-qJ1~~ 
~CUV!1Ji3~..:~n~1'1~'W'YlWY'l'ln\j fl'l~L 'tllil (eucaryote) Y-11J~ 1i1~1 LL~ :;~1VIi'ltJ91U'l'W hJ~'lli'l~~ 
L91-qJ1!11lu'1i'l..:~~ruV!JJi3~..:~n..:~ 55-60 'tl'l~'lL'll~L~m~ (Brock, 1986) 
LL1J fill ~tl'll'tlU~ruV!JJi3~..:~1J'l'l'l!Uiil~vHU'W LLvJ fl rl~ L 'Yl ~yJ L'Yl'tlfi:~1yJ ~ (facultative 
thermophiles) ~'tl~'l~'l~rlL"'l1-qJ1~~'1Lwi'1i'l'l~ruV!JJi31.l'lun~'l'ltl'l~ruV!.1Ji3~..:~ t~uil~lil~'l . . . 
.C:.. .r::::il .t::::1rio 1 ci lea/ Q q .c:::!it.O 
n'ln"'l~'1J~'I~Iil'Yl~ruV!JJ~~..:~n'l'l 50--60 'tl'l~'lL'll~L'lltJ~ LLiiltJ'I~'l~'l~m"'l~'lJ'Yl~ruV!JJ~Iil'l 
n~'l 50--60 'tl'l~'lL'll~L~tJ~1~ (!l'lY-1~ 1) ~'l'VIf1JLLUflll~tJU'l'l'l!UiilUJ'tl'1~1Nm(;J1'W~~ij 
~ . 
~ruV!.1Ji3~..:~Lvhwu 'W~1t~1~m"'llqJ1~Inu1Ui'~ruV!.1Ji3v11n~1 50--60 'fl'l~'lL'll~L~u~ L1un~1 
'tl'tl1J~Lnl'l Vl1'fl L~n'Yl~~L'Yl'tlfi:~1vJ~ (obligate 'V11'tl extreme thermophiles) Vl1'fl fl'l~LiilLL'tlfl 
~yJ (caldoactive) ~'l'WLL1Jfli'l~u~~1~1~rl'tl~~'tllil~~ru'VI.1Ji3 50--60 'tl'l~'lL'll~L~tJ~ LL~~Iil~'l 
d 
'Vl~'l : Brock, 1986 
The thermophile boundary 
~ (5Q-60°C) 
~ 
~~ Facultati~e (moderate) Obligate (extreme) 
thermophile th h'l 
~ 
,- -· ermop 1e 
/' \ ,/' \ (caldoactive) 
/ \ / . 
/ \ , \ 
)( '\ 
/\ , \ . 
,/ \ \ 
/ \ 
, \ 
Temperature (0 C) 
4 
50-60 
~ dl ~q I~ I 
~n.!Vf.fJlJ~'I (thermotolerant Vl:i''fl thermoduric bacteria) LL1Jrl'VlL:i'tiLVI1:l1'W"'l~'Vl'Wiil'fl"111J'l'\.Jn1l' 
i'V1~L"'l'flL:i'"111~ L'liu Micrococcus sp. , Mycobacterium sp. (Brock, 1986 ; Ketchum, 1988) 
n1~rl1VI'W~"11'f11JL"1llil'fJnJVI.fJi3 (thermophile boundary) d]u 50-60 'fl'IPI1L'l11:lL~tl~ 
~ ~ I ..M oC\ C::. ~Q./ dl .c:...J~ I cf 
'W'Wiil'l'fl~1J'WYfWJ1'W'Y11'l'WL 'd Pl'l'Vltl1 LL1:l~'d'd [ij,J'W1fl1:i'rl'fl 'fJnJVI.fJlJ'Vllil1fl'l1 50 'fl'IPI1 L 'l11:l L'ntl~ 
YlUL~~'lLUU'WL1:ln 1u"1!ru~~'li'l'ITJtuVI1Ji1 55-60 'fl'IP11L'l11:lL~u~ YlUL~u'flu1un:r:rlJ"1!1Ui 
1V~m~u<J~u{nu LLVI~'I~'fl~iuu~u L1:ln~il'flru'VIni1vi1..:Jnu LL1:l~'flru'VIni1 60 'fl'l Pl1 L'l11:l L~u~ 
~ q ~ q ~ 
!J ' 
LD'W"11'fllJL"111il~1rlVI~'It'!VI~1VIfu~r~1~L'fllil rK..:JU'W Vl1JtuVI1Ji1~'1fl~1 60 'fl'IPI1L'l11:lL~tl~ ~'I'Y'llJ 
!J 
LoWtJ'ILU:i'r11~L'fllilLVi1'11u (Brock, 1986) 
~'l'WLLU rlVl ~tl~"ll'fllJ'fJ tuVI1Ji1~'l~'ltl'l VI (hyperthermophiles) il1J tuVI1Ji1~ L Vll-11 ~~ lJ 
1un1n"'l~t1J:i'~VI~1'1 80-11 o 'fl'IPI1L'l11:l L~tJ~ 9'V~L1lulii'lLL'Vl'W"11'fl'l~'~iJ:tl!il~iJYltu1'Vltf 
(phenotype) 
(Schonheit and Schafer, 1995) lii'l'flU1'1L'li'W Pyrodictium brockii LU'W'fl1PlLL1Jr1Vl~tl 
(archaebacteria) ~iJTJtuVI1Ji1~LVIl-11~~l-JL'Wfl1:i'L"'l~t1J~ 105 'fl'IPI1L'l11:lL~tl~ oWL'fl"ll 6.5 LL1:l~ 
hJai''fl'lfl1:i''fl'flfl~L~'WL'Wfl1:i'L~~t1J (Cowan, 1992) 
' 
"'l1fl:i'1tl1:l~L~tlVILfltl'lrl1Jfl1:i'~'hr~n~'lf 16 L'fl~ 'fl1fL{)'WL'fl (16sRNA) LVItl Fox LL1:l~ 
r~ru~ (1980) L~L~'W'fl phylogenetic scheme ~1VIfU~..:JiJ:tl!ilLVImLti'l~'liJ~!il'fl'flmtlu 3 
'f11nJ19n:rfl'fl ~r11~L'fllil (eucaryote), ~LL1Jr1Vl~tl (eubacteria) 
I t I 
.dl oQ cl d ..... tr' Cll.ci .Q 
(archaebacteria) LL1:l~Ll-l'fl'Y'l~11tu11il111'1'Vl 1 '11'1 LL~ Vl'1~1tl'Y'l'W~LL1J rl'Vl L1tl"ll'fl1J'fJtuVI1Jl-l~'l 
LL1:l~'li'l'ITJtUV11Ji1~~1l-111t"lL9~t1JL~ ~~L~'W~1,~'\..m1u~L~~t1JL~~1JtuVI1Ji1~'1rJ'I,VIL~'flVI 
!J !J !J 
"11'fl'IU1 (hyperthermophiles) ~'l'WLD'W,~'W'Vl1un~l-l'fl1~LL1Jr1VlLTtn1'1~'W (Brock 1986) 
L VlliJ C-11:l~ LLU rlVl L1tJ"ll'fllJ'fJ tu'VI.TJ iJ ~ '1~1l-11:i't"liJ=it':J lil:i''fl VI LL1:l ~L9~t1JL~L'W~111'l~~ iJ 
IJ I , I 
'f1 ru'VIni3~..:JU'WL U'fl'1~1n tr~ N~~1'1L1:lil Vl"11'fl'l c.~u..:J L 'l11:l~U:r~n'flu ~'lun:rV~1"11l1'u1h~L11'Vl~l-l lii'l 
' "'ll "' 
n:r~ L"11l1u~iJ~..:J~1"111 LL1:l~n:rV~L"11l!'W~1tltJ1'l 1u~VI~'l'W~~'~ L'tl'fl'1~1nc.~ti..:JL'l11:l~fi1VIU1~1u 
fl1l'"11'W~'l~1:i' ~'IUJ'fl'lfl1:i'L"11l1'W~'fl~L'W~111'l~~'l"11'fl'ILV11:l'J (semifluid state) ~'1~111'l~fl1:i' 
LU'W"ll'fl'l LV11:l'J~ ~'Wrl1Jfi:i':i'lJ'111 Ui'Vl1'1 Lrlil"11'fl'IL1:lil VI LL1:l ~'flnJVI11i1"11'fl'l~'l LL '.l Vl~'fll-1 C-JU'I L 'l11:l~~ 
' "' 
5 
0 "' .r I "" ~n~ '"l1'W'J'W~ 1 trvn.Jn 'l!'J'I'f:Jn.IVL?Jl.l • • 
""' ('fNPI1L'1!~L'1!~~) 
Phototrophic bacteria 
Cyanobacteria 16 55-70 
(One strain, 74) 
Purple bacteria 1 55-60 
Green bacteria 1 70-73 
Gram-positive bacteria 
Bacillus 15 50-70 
Clostridium 11 50-75 
Lactic acid bacteria 5 50-65 
Acti nomycetes 23 55-75 
Other eubacteria 
Thiobacil/us 3 50-60 
Spirochete 1 54 
Desulfotomaculum 7 37-55 
Gram-negative aerobes 7 50-75 
Gram-negative anaerobes 4 50-75 
Archaebacteria 
Methanogens 4 55-95 
Sulfur-dependent 10 55-110 
Thermoplasma 1 37-55 
I 
d 
l'\~1 : Brock, 1986 
6 
ll~:;n'flu~'J~m'(;Jl-nlJ'W~:w !il'J~1~~1'd LLf:'l:;n~(;IL"JJ~'W~il~..:~~1"1l1L'W~ (;lfh'W~~'~ ~:;il~n1'd:; 
~ 
' ~ u 
L 'Vf~')Vl~ ru'VIIJi4 ~.:~ L 'Vl TW'W i..:~u'WLLu r1V1 LW'1!'fl1J~ ru'VIIJi1~..:~~.:~~1:w1~rtv11~-:~frl j;J 1~'W·1h..:~ 
~CU'V11Ji1~'1 L Yl1tl'W LLf:'l :;L~'floW'"l1 ~tu1 rl'd1:W LL[;ln ~'l-l'Vl1-lfi~~:W'1!1 ~"ll'fl-l lU~~'WLLf:'l :;L 'fl'W L 'l!lJ 
Yl1J~1 rltu~:W1J'1i'VIf:'l1~-if'fl"ll'fl-l tll~~'WLLf:'l :;L'fl'WL'l!lJ"ll'fl-l LLU r1i!l ~~'1!'fl1J'flCU'V111i1~..:~ L'li'W J1'VIUn 
"' q 'V ClJ 
l:W Lf:'lfJf:'l 'fl..:~l"fll~:;n'flU'VIt.bm.i'fl~ (subunit composition) LLf:'l:;t:.J~"ll'fl'l~1nL'fl~ t~~ L(;l'fl1n~:w1 
~u (allosteric effectors) r1~1~ i"l~.:~nu LLU r1i'l ~~~'1!'fl1J~ru'VI1Ji11h'Wn~1-l LL~n~uil w.n:w 
L~ n~~~~ CU'V11Ji1~..:~ ~'I rl'd nU'Wt:.J ~:W1~1n~1 iU"ll'fl-l n ~(;!'f) :;i1t 'W L'W~1mllll1 'Vllff ~-l'"l :;i'J (:.J~ 
~'fl lrlJ'-l~~1-lUI~U1Ji3 (tertiary) LLf;'l:;~(;J~1Ji3 (quarternary) vh Lm:WL~fl~"ll'fl-l lll~~'Wi'Jrl'd1:W 
~CU'VIIJiJ~..:~ (VanDermark and Batzing, 1987) 
2. L 'flU L 'lfiJvi t.l~ j;ttil1n LL 1J f'lVi L'itJ~'il\J'iltu'VIllil~-:1 
.. "' "' 
LLu r1V1 ~~'11'flu~ru'VI1Ji1~.:~1~tl~:; 1~'1l'W1'W'Vl1-:JL'Vl r1 t'W t~u;i~Jn1wLu'W'flth-:~:w1n 1'W 
~ ~ 
'Vl1..:~~ [;] ~1'VIn~~:wt!'Wn1 n~ ~-:~ LLU r1V1 L1~'11'flu~ ru'VIIJ iJ ~-:~ 1'Wt1..:~tll) n~ru "ll'W1 (;IL'Vfqj '"l :;1-if 




L'"l1rt.J~(;IL~~-:J~(;l~:;u:;L'd~1L'Wn1~L~~-:J~i"J~ (Brock, 1986) 
Lrl'fl-:J'"l1nL'fl'WL'1!lJ~ t:.J~ [;1~1n LLU rlVl L1~'1!'fl1J~ CU'VIIJiJ ~-:!~1:W1~rtvhllljm~1'Vl1-:J~'J 
Lr1iln1~1Ui'~n1'J:;~i'J~ru'VI1Ji1~-:~n~1L'fl'WL'1!lf~t:.J~UJt(;l~~-:~ilm(;l~'J1Ltl 'W'fln'"l1ndL'fl'WL'Jllf 
'"l1n LL1J rlVl ~t1'1!'fl1J~ru'VI1Ji1 ~-:~il rl'J1:W L~ n~~~~CU'VI1J iJlln ~ i-:~tl'W~-:Ji'J rl'J1:W rl-:J'Vl'W L'Wn1 ~ 
... .., -=~~ "' 1 n .., .J' "" .., 'l. 
t:.J~(;l'Vl1-:Jn1~rl1 LL~::;~(;l~::;~:;L'df:'l1n1~Ln1JL'fl'W 'l!:W (;l'WTW"ll'W '"l-:J~1:W1~rt~(;l(;l'W'V,J'W b'W'Vl1-l 
~(;1~1'VIn~~:w (Godfrey and Reichelt, 1983) i'1~1~'11'W~1L'fl'WL'1!lJ~t:.J~(;l'"l1nLL1Jr1VllSU'1!'fl1J 
'tlru'VIniJ~..:JU1..:J!il'd~1:W1~rtVi1-l1'WL~~'flru'Vfni1~..:~:w1n L'li'W Bragger LL~:;r1ru:; (1989) l"l1J~1 
q ClJ ClJ q ~~ ClJ 
n~ lrl~L(;l~ L1J~f1n~ lrl~L(;l~ 'tl:;L:WLf:'l~ LL~:;w~~~1 L'W~'"l1n'fl1 ~ LLUrlill~~iJn'"ln~~:W rl'IL'VI~'fl 
rJi..:~'VI~..:JL~mJ:w~'flru'VIni1 105 'fl..:JI'Ii1L'1!~L~~~ LU'WL'd~1'flti1..:JU'fl~ 15 'W1ill . ~ 
7 
DNA polymerase (Taq polymerase) 1Dl1n Thermus aquaticus 1unj'~1J'J'\.Jn1j' polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) (Herbert, 1992) LL~~iJn1j'1oTIL'fl'Wl'1!~iJrJ':J1lJrt-:a;]')~~tuVI1Jii~-:~1u 
~VI~1Vfnj'j'lJ ~1"1 L 'liu Ltlu~'JU&J~l-l 1u~1~n~1'l 1.Jilun1j'&J~ Vl~1j' 1tX r1':11lJVI'11UV11lJ 
nnl-l'111~ LL~~1.Jilunj'~1J'J'Wn1j'&J~VI'Yl1'lL1li'l!nj'j'lJ (Godfrey and Reichelt, 1983) ~'lVI1j'1-:J 
~ 2 LL~ ~'Jj'1~~'fl L'fl'Wl'lllJ~ rl'lvl'J~'fltuVI11ii~'l~1.Jilu'fl V1~1VInnl-l 
1 ~ ~ q 
3. L~Ltl~ 
1~ Ltl~ (EC 3.1.1.3) Lffin~n~'flVIii-:~~1 glycerol ester hydrolase vr1'fl acylglycerol 
hydrolase LtluL'tl'WL'lllJ~Li.:~tlljm£nLp:!L~w1~~~1:wL~~~"ll'fl.:JLVIm~L'11'flh~ 1alnj'~L"ll~u 
n~L'll'flj''fl~ LL~~ partial glycerides ~.:JLtlutl!Jm~1~~1:W1n-Jif'flun~u1al (Macrae, 1983) 
Shahani (1975) n~1':1~1 1~ Ltl~LtiUL'fl'W1'11lJn~:wvri1.:~1uL'tl~ L'Yl'flL~~ Lii'fl'l~Dl1nilt~1lJ 
' 
... 
tiu~.:JiJrJ':l1lJVIlJ1untJ'1.:~ L~LL~Ltltl~L~~ L'liu 'Ylru~u 1r1 Ll-l'Yl1tl~u LL~~ tl1 Ltlu ri~1lJ1j'rJ 
' , .ci .C::.. ~ I oC:il • .dl q 
L'Vl'flnj'~ (carboxylesterase) (EC 3.1.1.1) '11-:JL~lJLj'tJn':l1 L'tl~L'tl~L'Yl'tlL~~ (aliesterase) Vlffi 1J 
L'fl~L'Yl'flL~~ (8 esterase) ~'J'WL'tl~L'Yl'tlL~~~U'flt.l~~1t.l'tl~L~lJ1~nL'tl~L'Yl'flf (aromatic esters) 
L'liu ~U~'fl~~LVIVI (phenyl acetate) !Sun~1L'fl1'1L'fl~L'Yl'flL~~ (arylesterase) (EC 3.1.1.2) Vl~'fl 
b~lJ~Un~1L'flL'fl~L'Yl'flL~~ (A esterase) LL~~L'fl~L'Yl'flL~~~U'flt.1~~1t.lrt1fu'flnL'11~nL'tl~L'Yl'tlf 
"ll'fl'ln~L'll'fl~'fl~~un~11~Ltl~ (EC 3.1.1.3) 
1~Ltl~~Dl~vhtll]mu1nu~Ku~LUJ~~'f)~1u~tl1'W~Ltlu~~~.a-u 'i:~uvhtl!Jmu1VIN 
... ' ... 
el':J~~VI~1'lU1n1ll1J~ LVI~'Yl (oil-water interface) LL~ti'1i11~ LVI~'fl~1u~111':l ~.yj~~~1t.IU1 
1~LU~IDl~-.11tJ!jmu11al.Jf1:w1n 1u"llru~~L'fl~LVI'flL~~~1:1J1j'rJU'flt.l~~1tJl1J~LVI~~'fl~1u~ 


















l'UJ'l Brock, 1986 
Operating 
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High glucose syrups 
High fructose syrups 
Clarification of juices/wine 
Cellulose hydrolysis 
Lactose hydrolysis, food processing 
Food processing 
Baking, brewing, food processing 
Detergent 
Detergent, food processing 
... 
1~LU~~1J1~VI.:J1uYl'11L'li'W L~~(;)~~~.:J (castor bean) , flqjqJYl'll (cereal grains) w:m 
~~'l~'l~ -if'l'lhu LL~~-if'l'llJ'lfL~U LL~~~1J*'l1U1'WL~'EJL~'fl 'flrJtl'l~ "ll'fl.:J~(;)rJ L'li'W ~'l1~ 1~n 
9 
"' I 
~'"l'W 1~ LU~~1nu1u:w Lii'WL'fl'WL'lllfVirJ rn;u~:w~'W rl'l~'"l LL~~.Yh 1~ 
• 
u1~'YI~t~r.nn Lii'fl-:~~1nn1~rJ~-:~uuL~'fl'W L'li'W Lrl~'WLL~~'Lu~~'W~'W 1 (Shahani, 1975} 
'W'fln~1n~~'lJL~Lu~1ufi'11LL~~~twfLL~'JU'I'ViUL'W~~'W'YlW~'"l~ 1~LU~~1n~~'W'Ylffi1~fu 
• • 
m·m~u 1~:w1n Lii'fl-:~~1ni:JrJ'd1:W rl'I~'J:w1nn~11~ LU~~1nfi'11u~~~ (;]tJ LL~~~1:W11Cle.J~(;] 1~ 
lum:w1ru:w1n Lii'fl-:~~~n~~'W'YlWL~1ru1~~V1L1'"l ~1:w1~m~:wr.J~r.J~(;]1~~V1L1'"l'LV1~':3fi 
• <V 
tlf'lJtlN-vrunn1~:W"ll'fl'I~~'W'Yl1uLL~~~1:W11ClUfuMn'd~L'IXLVI:W1~~:w~'fln1~f.J~(;]L~~1~~'1 
q q q 
u1:w11-1fu1~L~'11u1u'fl(;]~1Vln11:WLL~~n1nil~i~t~rJ 
q 
"' . "' 
~~'W'YlWvt'l~~ ~ 11 LL~~LL'lJ r1-vl Lffi ~1:W11Clr.J~ (;] 1~ Lu~Vii:J mu~:w~ LL(;]n ~1-:~nu~u 
q q 
L'W~.1l1'"l~L'fl'11LU'Wn~1'1 (neutral lipase) L'li'W Pseudomonas sp. (Yamamoto and Fujiwara, 
1988) (alkaline lipase) 
Pseudomonas nitroreducens nov. var. thermotolerans (Watanabe, et a/., 1977) 1J1\1~1~ 
-vru~r.J~(;]L~LU~~Vl1\11'WL~~~'fln!Vl1J~~'I (thermostable lipase) L'li'W Bacillus sp. 
(Handelsman and Shoham, 1994) 
3.2 "1fUVI'il'fl-:!L~Ll1~ 
Macrae (1983) mj-:~1~LU~'fl'flmilu 3 nti:w (;]1:Wrl'"l1:W91L'Vi1~~LL(;]n~1'1n'W~\1.1l1'Vi~ 
• 
2 
nti :w LL1n Lilu1~ Ltl~~hi rJ rl'"l1:W91 L'Vi1~~ 'fl ~ 1 LLVI'ki-:~uu'L:w L~n ~"ll'fl\ln~ L'll'fl h~ 
q q 
"' 1~Lu~n~:wu~~u'fl~~~1~L(;]m~L'11'flhV11~'flu1-:~~:w1J~n1 LnV1Lllun~V11"1121'u~~1~LL~~n~ 
L'll'fl~'fl~ LVl~'Vi'ULV1n~L'11'flh~LL~~'L:w'Lun~L'11'flh~Lll'W~1~(;]'"ln~1'1 (intermediates) luul) 
"' 
n1tJ1 vJ'"l'flU1'1"11'fl'IL'fl'WL'11:W1unti:wu~'fl L~Ltl~~1n Candida cylindracae (Seong and Omar, 
q 
1991 ), Penicillium eye/opium (Okumura, et a/., 1976) LL~~ Pseudomonas cepacia (Sugihara, 
et a/., 1992) 
nti:w~~'fl'ILii'WL~LU~~i:Jrl'd1:W91L'Vi1~~'fl~1LLVIU'I 1 LL~~ 3 "ll'fl'ln~L'll'flh~ l~LU~ 
q 
nti:w~~~U'fltJL(;]m~L'11'flhV11'1Xn~V1L"1121''W~~1~, 1 ,2(2,3)-LVln~L'll'flh~ LL~~ 2-t:wtun~L'll'flh~ 
q 
Lii'fl-:~~1n 1,2(2,3)-LVln~L'll'flh~ LL~~ 2-'L:wtun~L'll'flh~ Lilu~I~U~~n'flu~rJpJmm'W 
L~DtJ~ ~~LnV1n11Lrl~'fl'WtJ1tJnti:w acyl 1~Lilu 1,3-LVln~L'll'flh~ u~~ 1(3)-t:wtun~L'll'flh~ 
q 
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(2) 1 ,3-specific lipase: 
RCOOCH2 CH20H CH20H 











COOCH ~ ~ 





COOCH CH20H 2 2 
+ RCOOH + R
11
COOH 











'Vl:W1 : Macrae (1983) 
11 
~ I 
~1l-l~1~u ~\luun15'Ul-lL"lllTu1u1~Ltl~VI~1Lvn~[;jrew11LL'VIll-:~ 1,3 LD'WL'l~1u1u ~~Ln~n11 
iJ'fl~~f'l1~'flth-:!~l-l\j5'nJ"ll'fl\IL~m~L'll'flh~1~n5'~L"lllJ'WLL~~n~L'li'fl5''fl~ l~Ltl~~1n'1~'W'Vl~'6 
~'l'WL'VIqj~1LVn~(;j'fl~1LL'VIU\I 1,3 r;]'l'fltl1\IL'liu l~Ltl~~1n Aeromonas sorbia LP004 
(Lotrakul and Dharmsthiti, 1997) , Bacillus thermocatenulatus (Schmidt-Dannert, et a/., 
1994) , Rhizopus oryzae LL~~ Rhizopus rhizopodiformis (Rasak, et a/., 1997) 
n ril-l~ ~1l-l LD'W 1~ Ltl~~ij f'l'l1l-l~1 LYn~(;j'fl'1!U~"ll'fl-:Jn5'~ L"lllTuuu Ll-l L~n ~n~ L 'li'fl hvl 
• • 
~ I 
~\IU'WL 'flU l'lilJ~~thltJn 1~ 1 'lllT'W~ 1tlt11'lVl 
tl1~n'flu~hu~un~~LL1J1J cis ~N~1LLVIU-:J~ 9 ~1n1~m~L'll'flhv11~n~1n1~L'lllT'W~l.lr;i''l 
LL~~n5'~L'lllTuUJ~l.lr;i''".l~UJi:l~ufi~~~Nrli1LL'VIU\I~ 9 (Jensen, 1974 ~1-:JL~tl Macrae, 1983) 
3.3 n1~'Yh-31U'21'tl-lll~LtJ~ 
1~Ltl~~1l-l1nrvhtll)iiffi1L~ 3 'l!UUI~'fl ll!L~1l~~~ (hydrolysis), ~-:!Lf'l11~tfL'fl~ 
L'Vl'flf (synthesis of ester) LL~~ 'V15'1UL'fl~L'Vl'flffiLf'l-i''W (tranesterification) ~\I'V15'1'WL'fl~L'Vl'fl1 
YlLf'liu ~1l-l11tlLLU\Itl'fltl'fl'flm1lu 4 'l!U~ ~1l-l'1!U~"ll'fl-:!~11Lf'li:l~L'fl~L'Vl'flfVhtll)mu1~l'"lu 
~'fl 'fl~~t~1~~~ (acidolysis), LL'fl~n'fll!'fl~1~~~ (alcoholysis), L'fl~L'Vl'flfL.am'l!ur.f (ester 
exchange) 'VIffi~uL~'flfL'fl~L'Vl'flffiLf'l-i'u (interesterification) LL~~ 'fl~~tu1~~~ (aminolysis) 
~\ILL~~\IL'W1l1Y4~ 3 (Yamane, 1987) 
3.4 w(;J~'l~1~nr.m~~JJ'21'tl-IJL~LtJ~ 
':5fi~1'"l~tJ' U~n~n11l-l'll'fl\IL~ Ltl~~ilul-l 1-ifnul-l1ni:l 2 ':5fi~'fl ':5fiLL1m11un11L~L~1~ 
n5'Ul~Ln~~'W~'"ltl~'"l\l (titrimetric method) ~1J~L~5"Vl~L-ifL'liul~1L'f1~~'W (triolein) Vlffi ~1 
lT'Wl.l~n'fl n 1u'li'l\l~ U!Vl1tl'1J'f1-:Jn1 rul-J~ ~VIti U~tl1imu1 L~tl L~l-J LL'fl~n'f1 lj'f) ~'VI1'f1'f1 ~~L~'W 
• • ':..J 
LL~'ll~L~5"Vl~'"ltJ~1\ILm~'1UltJ~~rh'f1'11 9.0 'VIffi1-ill'Vll-l'f1~1J~ (thymol blue) 'VI1'f1 ~'W'f1Y4'V11 
~'WLD'W~'W~Lf'lL~'flf L'liu':5fin15"1J'f1\l Yamada LL~~filru~ · (1962 ~1-:JL~tl Arima, eta/., 1972) 
1-if~1lT'Wl-l~n'f1m11u~u~ L~5''Vl .Yhtlljnffi11'W T ris-HCI buffer ~ L'fl'l! 8.0 VltJ~tll)mu1~'ltJ 
'fl~~L~'W: L'flfi1'W'fl~ (1 :1) LL~'ll~L~5"Vl~'ltiL'liL~Ul-lll!~5''flnl'livl 
12 
(1) Hydrolysis of Ester 
0 0 
II I II 
HO-R
1 
R-C-0-R + H20 ~ R-C-OH + 




1 II I 
R-C-OH + ~ R-C-0-R + H20 
(3) T ransesterification 
(3.1) Acidolysis 
0 0 0 0 




HO-R I ~ R-~-0-R/ HO-R I R-C-O-R1 + 2 + 1 
(3.3) Ester Exchange (lnteresterification) 
0 0 0 0 
II I II I 
~ 




1 + R2-C-0-R2 R1-C-O-R 2 + R2-C-O-R1 
(3.4) Aminolysis 
0 0 
II I I 
~ R-~-NH-R/ HO-R I R-C-0-R1 + H2N-R2 + 1 
d 
r"~'l1l-1~1l-11:i'tl1'Wn1rY11~1'W"ll'fl~ 1~ Ltl~ Jl1YfV1 3 
I .,. 
'Vll-11 : Yamane (1987) 
13 
~fi~~'fl'ILU'Wn1~Vlr.l~tJ~~~Ln~"'l1mJl)nhn (colorimetric method) ~1~1~n1-if 
~1J~LVlrvl~1tXr-~~I!J~Vl~il~t~~VlN"'l1nn1~~'flt.I~~1~L~~1~LU~L'li'W naphthyl esters LL~~ p-
nitrophenyl esters ~1J~LV1rvl~U~~1-ifn'W~1n~'fl J3-naphthyl acetate, J3-naphthyl caprylate, 
p-nitrophenyl laurate, p-nitrophenyl palmitate LL~':IUI~':l~~'fl1JL~~1~~hn11~~n~'WLL~'IL'li'W';)fi 
n1~"ll'fl'l Hoshi no LL~~r~ru~ (1992) 1-if p-nitrophenyl palmitate dju~u~ LVlrvl tUJ~tlljnffi1 
t~~~1~~~~1~L'l!L~~~r~1fu'flL'WVJ u~':l1~rhn1~~~n~'WLL~--:~~ 410 'W1L'WL~VJ1 1~LU~"'l~ 
~'fl~~~1~~'Wfi~L'fl~L'Vl'flf1~~1'1 p-nitrophenol group LL~~L~L~fl~"ll'fl'ln~~L"lll1'W .Yh1tX 
... 1 c~~ .d.! 'l. .d c1 .J q '-' d '-' 
u~1n!J~LVI~'fl'l L'W~1~~~~1UL'W'fl'llil1n~ p-nitrophenolate anion '.ll'l~lil~L"li~'Vl~~.rn~1Vl 
... ' 
I !.1 .::::::.1 Cli.ct CV ~ "' ... .cJI 
~111':1~~1'1 "ll'fl ~-n'fl--:~n~~1J':l'Wn1rurl'fl n'l~Vlr.Jiil':l ~nliln~~~"ll'fl'l L'il'W L'l!~~~~':ln L'W'il'llil1n 
' ... ... 
~'il'IL~'WL~ u--:~1un~1U'W rl':l1~L-if~"ll'fl'I~~1~1~C11-ifd:lur;l':l:]i~~~unlilm'~~"ll'il'IL'il'WL'l!~L~ 
... 
(Yeah, et at., 1986) 'W'tlnlil1nn1~~~t~~Vl~'ltJ'I~1~1~t:11-if'l11l1''W~~n'ilm1lu~u~LV11'Vl LL~':l 
.... 1"" ... .J ... ~'i' ... .c!l _,_,.. • ... ,. 
Vlr.l~':l~n~~ "li~'W'il~1~'VlLn~"li'W~~~n11~11'1Ln~'ilrl'iluLu'il~ (copper soaps) L'l!'W':lfi"ll'il'l 
... 
Schmidt-Dannert LL~~r~ru~ (1994) 1.-iftl'll!u~~n'tlmi:Ju~ufHUtn'l ~!J~tlljmu'l~':lun~~ 
1t~t~1r~~'il1n ~n~n~~1"11l1'W~Ln~~u~':l~1'ilt'l!'fl'flm'Vlu vr~--:~lil'lmru~--:~~~1--:~m~'tlr~'iluLu'tlf 
L~~1-if Copper(II)-acetate-1-hydrate LL~':l~'l~(ij,J'W1~L~~1-if diethyldithiocarbamate ~'1~~~1~ 
L'WL'fln1'W'il~ 1~n1~~~n~'WLL~'I~ 430 'W1L'WL~VJ1 
4. n'l'ifol ~ L;'tln~ihi'Vl~!1'if'tl1J'tltU'V11lil~~vi r-~~ rJt 1~ Ltl~ 
q q ~ ~ 
, ~'W'Vl1U'l!'il1J'f.l ruvr1Jil ~--:~~ t-~~ VJL~ LU~ ~1~1~m~u1~ vn~u1L':lru~iln1ni'un~"ll'il'l 
... ... ., 
r:i1'W~'W n'fl'IVICJJ1VIl1'n 'l11~~'il'W LL~~1l1'1if.lCUV11Jil~--:~"'l'ln LN'11'W'f.lV1~1vrn~~~ (Brock, 
"' ,J 1 ' .... .c!l ~ ' ... .J,. ... 'i' 
1986) n1~fllm~n"Ci':l'W VI'1J"'l~rl~L~'ilm'l!'il~1mm~--:~n~~~'1!1VJ'YI~'f.lruvr1J~~'~ L~m~vn~ 
l,.t I I f.l' 1.1 
u1L ') ruu 1'W ~'il'W~'Iil n'l~~ n~n'WVI~ 1~ LL vf'IVl':l t~n 1un1 ~rr ~ L~'il n-i'W~'WU'W~1~11C1Yh 1~ 
q 
vr~1~';)ih 'li'W Yi"'l 1 ~ru'l"'l'ln':l--:~1~~ Ln ~~'W~'ilu tr~ t~u"ll'il'l"'l ~'W'YI1uu'W"'l1'W'il1VI1 ~LL ~--:~~iJ~1 
q 
l!uu1~~LU'WLLVI~'Irl1ru'il'W (Handelsman and Shoham, 1994 ; Gowland, eta/., 1987) n1~ 
I!J~Vllrl t~i1~il~~~~'il'ILL~'I1J'W'il1VI11LL~'I~il Rhodamine 8 0.001 LU'ilfLoD'W&l LU'W~':l'W 
U~~n'fl1J (Kim, et at., 1994 ; Schmidt-Dannert, et a/., 1994 ; Wang, et a/., 1995) LL~~n1~ 
., ' 
L~~'I~~'W'YI1U1J'W'il1VI1~t)''W LL~':l'Vl ~ ~'il1J ~':1~~11~~~1~ rl'ilU LU'tlfn~ LYJ VI~~ r;]') 
q • 
14 
I !.1 I 1 
11"'1 'l~.Wl1iJ'J-:~~ L~~'J LLm.rtb L~'WLU'fl'li"Ol1 n Ln ~'fl"ll'fl'll"'l'fltl Ltl'flfnun~~ 1"lll1''W~~~:;1/hn ~I"Ol1nn1~ 
"' I 0 ..... .::::::.. ..... ..... ff"G.' .- .:::9: .:::. Cliff" ~ .c::::.l.::::::.. 
~~1tJ'W1l-l'W (~TV1~1 'fl-:J1"'1'4m'lffl'Wn, 2534) · n1ulm~n,~'W'Yiffi'll'flu~ruVI1Jl-l~-:J'Yie.J~lil 
"' I 
1~ Ltl~~uVi''lL'W~1 LL~ :;LLU I"'IVJ ~mT'l~u~ l-l L'Wlil1~1'lVJ ~ 
..... .<!~ Ji .d ... ""ttl 
Arima LL~:;I")ru:; (1972) I"'I~L~'flnL'Jl'fl~1'YI'll'flU~ruVI1Jl-l~'lLL~:;e.J~UJ ~L ~r.nn 
!il'J'flU1'l~'WU1L'Jn!LlilLtl~'J tl~:;L'YIPiqj~'W 91'W'J'W 300 !il'J'flU1'l 1cJi'L~'fl~1'1l'flU~ruVI1Jijfj-:J 
185 ~1~oW'W{ ~U~1iJ 3 ~1~'Wu{~e.J~UJL~Ltl~~l"'l'l!il'J~~ruVI1Jij~'lLcJi'~LL~:;~u~1l'W 3 ~1~ 
"' I 
oW'W{U'W No. S-38 ~'l~~91LL'WnLU'W Humicola lanuginosa S-38 11Xn1~e.J~lilL~Ltl~~'l~~ 30 
I 
Cit. I Cit. .::::::.,..::::::., ci .C:::.. .<C:::II Q 
\j'Wlillil'fll-l~~~UJ~ 'YI~n!VI!Jl-l 45 'fl'lPI1L'l!~L'l!~~ ~L'fl'll 8.0 
Omar LL~:;I"'Iru:; (1987bl ~~L~'fln~1'1l'flu~ruVI1Jij~'l 20 ~1~'W'W1f r.nnu1L'Jru 
l-JV11':l'YI~1~~ Hiroshima L'Wqj~'W ~U~1 Humicola lanuginosa 3 ~1~'W'W{ ~1l-.11~Cle.J~lil 
"' I 
L~Ltl~1cJ\'Lti91'W'J'WU H. lanuginosa No.3 LL~~'lni"Oln~~l-lL~Ltl~~'l~~LL~:;n1~1:-J~lilL~Lti~L~l-l 
~'l~'WL~'fl11X'l!'flffi'YI'fl~ 1.0 LU'tlfL~'W~ LU'WLLVI~'lA1fu'fl'WLL~~1LL"li-if1'J L~~ 1.0 Ltl'flfL~'W~ 
"' LijuLm~'lL'WLUJrLI"Ol'W t~~ni"Oln~~l-JL'flu1'1l~~'lfi~ 8a-12o fJilUJr;i'f)n~~~(;J~ ,.ur'ln1~L~~'l 25 
off'JLl-l'l~~n!VI1Ji1 45 'fl'lPI1L'l!~L~U~ YlL'fl'lll"'l'l~L'W"li'J'l 7-8 L'fl'WL'l!~~1cJ\'iJni"Oln~~l-ll"'l'lLVI~'fl 
100 Ltl'flfLonw;f Lrim.il-.l~~ruVI1Ji1 60 'fl-:JPI1L'l!~L~~~ LU'WL'J~1 20 i'J'll-l-:~ 
Salleh LL~:;I"'Iru::; (1993) ~m~1n'll'flU~nlV11Jij~'l Rhizopus oryzae ~LL~n1cJi'I"Ol1m.i'fl 
~1~-:J"ll'fl'l LN'l1'W~n ~~1l1''Wtl1~l-l L'Wti~:;L'YI Pll-l1 L~ L~~ ~u~1 Ltltl'lUJ'WLL~::;n~ L'l!'fl~'fl~n~:::~'W 
• 
..a ..a 
45 'fl'IPI1L'l!~L'l!U~ ~L'fl'll 8.0 
Venkateshwarlu LL~::; Reddy (1993) ~n]j')n1~e.J~UJL~Ltl~L~U~1 5 ~1~oW'W{ ~u~1 
Emericella rugulosa LL~::; Thermomyces lanuginosus ~1l-l1~t11:-J~lilL~Ltl~1cJ\"l~~iJ~ruVI1Jij~ 
LVIl-l1:;~l-Jr;i'fln1~e.J~UJ1~Ltl~~'fl 45 'fl'lPI1L'l!~L~~~ 1~Ltl~~1cJi'Yh-:J1'W1cJ\'~~~ruVI1Jij 45 
... "' "' 
Razak LL~:;I"'Iru::; (1997) ~~L~'fln~1'1l'flU~ruVI1Jij~-:JI"Ol1nil1l'1-:JL~-:J'l1'W~n~u1lY'W 
I I 
U1~l-l1cJi' Rhizopus oryzae u~:; R. rhizopodiformis ~-:J~1:W1~mi"Ol1qJl1~ruVI1Ji1 50 'fl-:JP\1 
"' "' 
L'l!~L~~~ LL~:;e.J~UJL~Ltl~'fl'fln:w11l1~'W'flm'l!~~ 1~Ltl~I"Ol1n~1Vl-:J~'fl-:JUiJf"lru~l-.llliiLn~L~tJ-:J 
• 
G/.c::::.l .c:::1t. cl d 1 0 ~ 11!!:1 .c:.i 




Bacillus sp. IHI-91 
Bacillus sp. strain MC7 
Bacillus sp. 398 
Bacillus thermocatenulatus 
Bacillus sp. RS-12 







Humicola lanuginosa S-38 
Humico/a /anuginosa No3 





Gowland, et a/., 1987; Handelsman and Shoham, 
1994; Kambourova, et a/., 1996; Rath and 
Subramanyam, 1996; Sigurgisladottir, et a/., 1993 
Becker, et a/., 1997 
Emanuilova, et a/., 1993 
Kim, et a/., 1994 
Schmidt-Dannert, et a/., 1994 
Sidhu, et a/., 1998 
Wang, et a/., 1995 
.a! 
n'l...ln'Vi~ 1JruLe.J'el'W LL~~rlru~, (2534) . ~ 
Svetlitshnyi, et a/., 1996 
d 
nun'Vi~ uruLe.J'rl'W LL~~r~ru~, (2534) . ~ 
Sigurgisladottir, et a/., 1993 
Venkateshwarlu and Reddy, 1993 
Arima, et a/., 1972 
Omar, et a/., 1987b 
Razak, et a/., 1997; Salleh, et a/., 1993 
Razak, eta/., 1997 
Johri, et a/., 1990 
Venkateshwarlu and Reddy, 1993 
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16 
Gowland LL~~r1ru~ (1987) ri'~L~'flnLLUrliil~tJ'll'flU'flruVIn~~'l~eJ~VJ1mu~'"l1nn'fl'l 
' 'II 'II 
"' 
VlqJ1VI~n n'fl-:n;hwih~ L'W'VI1'lVJ~1uVJm~tJ'lLVIU'fl"ll'fl'lU1~L'VIPI~'lmp~m~~'"l1nu1~~'fl'W 
' ... ' 
li~L'JtuVJ'flun~1'l~-:JVJ~1uVJn"ll'fl'l~VIf~'flL:J-i~n1 t~tJ~n1m1u12Tu:J-J~n'fln11lL'YlHu~L'Jruiil 
d.9 
9 ~Ln 1J (;] 'J'flU 1'lVI~1tJl U ~1tf ri'fl'Wn1nnu (;]')'flU 1'll~'fl11X Lfl ~~1l1'J~~ LVI:J-J1~~l-l~ 1VIf1J 
,~u'Yl1u~u'fltJ~~1tJ1"ll~'W ~1l-l11nri'~L~'flm~'fl1~ 94 tr1 t~ih1nn'fl..:Jti1u~u ll~~ 46 
"' 
Lrl t~il'"l1n(;]'J'flU1'l'"l1mlTw~'fl'W -wu~1~1tJ~ufi CT 42 11Xn11eJ~VJ1~Lll~~ ~~~1LLumllu 
' ' 
Bacillus sp. ~~ruVI1J~~LVIl-l1~~l-lL'Wn11L'"l~'1JU1~:J-J1ru 65 'fl'lPI1L'11~l~tJ~LL~~eJ~Vl1~LU~ 
~'l~~~~ruVI1J~ 55 'fl'lPI1L'li~L~m~ (4 fJUVlvi'flil~~~Vl1) L'W'fl1VI1~'l~ tween 80 Lli'WLLVI~'l 
.r 
r1111J'fl'W 
Emanuilova Ll~~rlru~ (1993) rl~L~'flnLLUrliil~tJ'li'fl1J'flruVI1l~~'l~eJ~Vl1~LU~'"l1n 
' 'II 'II 
' "' ' 
(;]')'flU1'liilLLtJn1~'"l1nu~L'JruU1~1'flu Bulgalian 1uu1~L'YlPI\J~n1LTtJ 'W1J 3 ~~tJ~'W~'lLllu 
' ' -"~-"~ ~-I ' .dl s.. • I "" 'I s.. "' 1 .I '1. -"~-"~ 
Ll1Jrl'VIl1tJLLn1l-J1J'Jn ~1JLLWI'11'1~11'l~u'a1 LVIn11eJ~Vl ~Lu~~'l L'W'a1VI11'Yll-J tween 80 LL~~ 
~1tJ~u{~1m~LU~~..:J~~ (2.0-3.0 fJUVlvi'a~~~~Vl1) ~'fl Bacillus sp. MC7 1~Ltl~~1~ 
Yl1'11'W11M)~~ruVI1Jil 60 'a'lPI1L'li~L;jU~ fiL'a'Jl 8.5 ll~~tJ'lrl'l~fl'"lnn:J-J 100 LU'flfLon'WtifLri'fl 
ti:J-J~'fltuVI1l~ 70 'fl'lPI1L'li~L~tJ~LU'Wl'J~1 30 u1iil 
' 'II 
' .... .::5I qq ..::.. ~ .o. 1 .I 
Sigurgisladottir Ll~~rlru~ (1993) rl~ L~'flnLL1J rl'VIL1tJ'1l'fl1J~ruVI1Jl-l~'l'YleJ~Vl ~Lu~'"l1n 
LLU r1iil~u~Ln1JL'WLLVI~..:J1'J1J1'Jl-l~1u~ufiLL1J r1iil!Su-n'fl'l Technological Institute of Iceland 
' ' 
I I 1.1 I 
(Ice T ec) ;n'lLn1JLLU r1iil LTU'li'flU'flruVfn~~'l~ ri'~L~'fln 1~'"l1nU1'W~'fl'WYJ'Jlh~L'Yl Pl1'fliLL~uti1 
' '~~'fll Ill q 
' "' 1 _. .. I Q .Q Q V ~Cl( ~ I 0 ...... 
:J-J1nn'J1 700 ~1U'W'Wfi 'W1J'J1l-JLL1Jrl'YlLffi 3 ~1tJ'W'Wfi'YllL~~..:Jn'"ln11:J-Jn1W'flU~~~U'W1l-J'W 
' ' 
' CV d .c::i Q Q. 0/ I Cl(Cl( 
Handelsman Ll~~ Shoham (1994) rl~ L~'flnLLU rl'VI Lffi'1l'fl1J~tuVI1Jl-l~..:J'"l1n Vl'J'fltJ1'l'Yll-l 
~~~'WU'WL~'fl'WL'WU1~L'YlPI;a~11L'fl~1~LL1Jrliil~u 44 ~~tJ~u1fvl~1l-l11T:lL'"l~'1J~~ruVI1Jil 60 
'fl..:JPI1L'li~l~tJ~ 'W1J~1~1tJ~'Wfi H1 eJ~Vlb~lU~b~:J-J1n~~~L'W'fl1VI11~~ tween 80 1 
' ' 
LU'flfL-iutii"LlluLLVI~..:Jrl1f1J'fl'W ~~~1LLumllu Bacillus sp. 11Xn11eJ~VJ1mtl~ 0.4 fJUVlvi'fl 
1.1 I I I 
~~~~VI1 Vi~..:Jn11L~U..:JLU'Wl'J~1 36 i'JL:J-J'l iil~ruVI1J~ 60 'fl'lPI1l'11~L~tJ~ l'fl'Wb'li:W'iil1~~ 
rl'J'"'Il-.1 rl'l(;]'J LU'W'flU1'l~..:J~'flruVI1J~ 60 'fl'lPI1l'li~L~tJ~ 1u'Ji'J..:JfiL'fl'll'li'J..:JntJ1'l (6.5-9.0) 
'II ' 
Kim LL~~r1ru~ (1994) ri'~L~'flnLLUrJiil~u'1l'fl1J~ruVI1J~~..:J~eJ~VJ1~LU~'"l1n~uu1L'Jru 
17 
.... 
U'W~ffi'W Korean 1utl:r~L'Y1P!Ln1VI~ 1~ Bacillus sp. strain 398 
L'fl'WL'lllffi1-n'WL~~~'f.lCUVI1J~ 65 'fl~PI1L'l!~L~tl~ bJ~qJL~tln'"ln:i'nJLrl'fltil-l~'f.lCUVIJJ~ 60 
'fl\IPI1L'l!~L~tl~ Li1'WL'l~1 30 'W1'nLL~~L'fl'WL'l!lffl~~'lL'W'li'l~~L'fl'll'"l1n 4 ~~ 11 
Schmidt-Dannert LL~~r~ru~ (1994) rl~L~'flnLLlJflll~tJ'll'fllJ'f.ln.\VI]J~~\1 15 ~1t~'Wu{ 
~~LfllJL'W the German Collection of Microorganisms L~'fl\1 Braunschweig tl:r~L'YlPILtJ'fl:i'lY'W 
' .... 
'W1J~1iJ 5 ~1tloW'WflllLL~~~n'"ln:i':i'l-ll~Ltl~ LL~~L'W 5 ~1tloW'WmJ Bacillus thermocatenulas 
• • 
.... ' ' 
(DSM 730) CJ~VJL~Ltl~~~~~~'fl 0.1 ~ilVJ~'fl~~~~VJ:r Vl~~n1n~t~~Lil'WL'l~1 48 i'lLl-l~ll 
Wang LL~~r~ru~ (1995) 
Yellowstone National Park L'W~VIfj'flLl-l1'n11~ Bacillus sp. A30-1 (ATCC 53841) ~~L'"l1-qJ1~ 
~~'f.lCUV11J~ 60-65 'fl~PI1L'li~Lflit~~ ~L'fl'll 6-9 L~Ltl~~1~fi1~1'WL~~f.lCUV11J~ 60 'fl~PI1 
L'li~Lflit~~ ~Lfl'll 9.5 ilr~'l1l-lr~~~'l~'f.lruVI1J~~~ 1u'li'l~~Lfl'li~Lilu~h~~flu~r~~iln'"ln:r:rl-lr~~ 
m~fl 1oo LtlflfL-Du(;) Vl~~n1rul-l~'f.lruVIJJ~ 75 fl~PI1L'li~L~tl~ Lil'WL'l~1r~i~.t'l'Ll-l~~~Lfl'11 
7.2 LL~~ iJn'"lm'1l-lfl~LVI~fl'flth~ufltJ 90 LtlflfLoD'W(;) Lrlfltil-JL'W~11~~~1tl1JYhvJ'fJ~Lfl'11'1i'l~ 
5.0-10.5 ~fl(UVf[l~ 60 fl~PI1L'li~L~tl~ LU'WL'l~1 15 i'l Ll-J~ 
• 'II 
.... 
..... .QI oC:il.d ~ 0 !.1 
Rath LL~~ Subramanyam (1996) fl~L~'flnLLlJ fl'YlL:i'tl'Yl'W'f.lCUVI1Jl-l~~'"l1n'W1~:i'fl'W 3 
LL'IA~L'WL~fl~ Orissa tl1~L'Y1PI~'WL~U L~LLlJflll~U 19 ~1tloW'W~ ~~~1LL'Wnfl~L'W~~~ Bacillus 
~~~u L~flL'"l1-qJ1~~'f.lruVI1J~ 75 fl~PI1L'li~L~t~~ 1u~Lfl'11'1i'l~n~1~ VJ1'l'"l-wun'"lm'1l-l 
Lfl'WL'lllfV1~1tl'l!U~L'li'W amylase protease beta-lactamase lipase glutaminase LL~~ DNase 
L'fl'WL'lllf~'l'Wl-l1nfi1~1'W~flruVIfl~~~~~ 50-60 fl~PI1L'l!~L~tl~ 
• 'II 'II 
Svetlitshnyi (1996) anaerobic 
.... 
0 " "" thermophilic organoheterotrophic lipolytic alkalitolerant bacterium '"l1n'W1~ffi'WlJ:i'L'lnJ'Yl~L~ 
~11J Bogoria 1utl:r~L'YlPILfl'Wtl1 1~LL1Jflfl~U Thermosyntropha lipolytica gen. nor., sp.nov. 
~~L'"l1-qJL~'W'li'l~'f.lCUVI1J~ 52-70 fl~PI1L'l!~L~tl~ (~~Lfl'll 8.5) L~tl'f.lCUVI1J~LL~~~Lfl'11~ 
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' ~ q.Q .r::::. ~ 
Becker LL~::;f\ru::; (1997) ~n1i1LL1.J fl'VlL~tl'1!'fllJ'flf:UVI11:J..J~'l Bacillus sp. IHI-91 'l!'lLLtln ' .. .. 
., ' 
1~~1mhv~ffiu Icelandic 1ulJ1L')tu Hverageroj 1.h::;L'Vl~L'fl'lfLL~'W~ LL1.Jf\Yl~m'"l1-C)J1~~Y\ 
.., ' 
~ruVI1Ji1 65 'fl'lfii1L'l!~L~tl~ oWL'fl'l! 6.0-6.5 L~t.J'l1'WrJ'lVI~nLL1.JlJ~'flLU'fl'l~l.J~1 n,nr~:J..JL~Lll~ 
~'l~Vl 340 fJUUI~'fl~UI~~'fli') L:J..J'l ~~UI~1n11L~'fl'"l1'l 0.4 t;i'f)i') L:J..J'l n'"ln~r:J..JL~Lti~L~:J..J~'W 
.., 
:J..J1nn~1n11L~tl'lLLlJ1.Jn::; n'l 50 Lll'flfLoD'Wt;f 
Sidhu LLrl::;f\ru::; (1998) LLtlnLL1.JflYl~'1!'fllJ'fltuVI11i1~'l Bacillus sp. RS-12 L~'"l1n~u ' .. .. 
!.1 I I . 
L:n'flYiLLt~n1~il~ruVI1Ji1YiLVI:J..J1::;~:J..J1un1rL'"l1''1J~'fl 50 ttN~1L'lii'IL~t.J~ LVlt~iln'"ln~~:J..J1~L11 ~ 
~'l~ VI 0.98 'W1 L'WLfl'Vl L'Vl~t;i'fli1~~~Uir (1 katal = 6x1 0 
7 
~UUI) ~oWL'fl'l! 8.0 ~WVI1Ji1 50 'fl'lfll1 
.., ' .., 
~1VIflJ 1uti~::;L'Vlf!IL'Vlt.Jiln1~f"l VI L~'fln L:n'flYi t:J~ UILi'l LU~'"l1nu1~~'fl'WL'Vl~~'W:J..J 9'-.:JVItJ VI 
• .., 
L~u-:J1VIl.i LVlt1~rli~1 ~'lfl'Wfn1ffl'ufi LL~::;f!ru::; (2534) 1~Lnl.J~')'flU1'lU1LL~::;~u 10 
• 
' ' IV t .ddQ 1 Q Cll dl IV d 4::lt. d _... 
Ul')'flt11'l'Vl:J..J'VH'fl'li1:;v!')1-:J 8.3-8.8 LL~::;'f.lCUVI.fJ:J...I 56-95 'fl'lfii1L'li~L'litl~ L~'af\VlLi'l'fln'1~'W'Vlffi 
'Yl'Wm1:J..J~'fl'W~t:J~UIL~Ltl~ ~1:J..J1~ri~V!L~'fln'l~ 28 LflLr~il ~lJ~1L'flL'liLi'l'Yl TL041 1M'"lnrr:J..J 
1r~L1.1~~'l~Vl o.76 Vl'l.hut;i'fli1~~~UI~ LLr~::;iln'"ln~~:J..J~1Lrn::; 8.44 VIU')ut;i'fli1r~~nf:J..Jt1.1~~u 
L~ll'l1VIl-i~~1:J..J1~rlt:J~UIL~L11~1~VIi'l1tl~1ti~'Wfi U1~1ti~'Wfi~ilLL'W')LU:J..J~'"l::;t:J~UILr1Ltl~1~ 
' . .., 
~:J..J1~n1i1~miru::;L'UYn::;LLri::;~:J..Jllii"ll'fl-:JL'a'WL'l!~ 3 ~1li~'W~'fl Thermus P1 '"l1nU1~~'fl'W 
• • .., .., .., 
1hLLU Thermus F11 '"l1nU1~~'fl'Wc.l1'l LL~::; Bacillus T20 '"l1ntJ1~~'fl'WL'Vl~~'W:J..J ~1.J~1l1''l 3 
• • 
~1t.J~u~il~111')::;~LVI:J..J1::;~:J..J1un1n'"l1-C)J1n~Li~1u'ln'W~'fl oWL'fl'l! 7.2-7.4 LL~::;~ruVI1Ji1 70 
'fl'l~1L'l!i'IL~tl~ Thermus P1 iln'"ln~~:J..JL~L1.1~:J..J1n~~V!~'fl 5.3 ~ilUit;i'fli1~~~UI~~~ruVI1Ji1 
Q Q .QI Q~ I CV 
65 'fl'lfii1L'l!i'IL'l!tl~ ~L'fl'li 5.6 ffi'li'l'l:J..J1fl'fl Thermus F11 LL~::; Bacillus T20 :J..Jn'"ln11:J..JL'V11n'W 
19 
,~uvi1if~'lu1vmj'"l:;e.J~V11flLtl~'fl'fln:w1ll1t.I'W'flnL'llfl~ L-riu Bacillus sp. 398 (Kim, 
et al., 1994) , Bacillus sp. (Handelsman and Shoham, 1994) , Pseudomonas sp. KWI-56 
(lizumi, et al., 1990) Lih.!UJ'W LLviU1'1~'lnne.J~V11flLtl~'fl~ll1t11uL'l!fl~ L-riu Alcaligenes 
denitrificans (Odera, et al., 1986) U'l'l~'lnne.J~Iil cell-bound lipase L-riu Streptococcus 
thermophilus (DeMoraes and Chandan, 1982) 
W'"l1:m.n-ri'l'ln1n'"l1-ru~LVI:W1:;~:w1un1~e.J~V11flLtl~'"l1n'"l~uvi1fi~u~1 
~ , 
' I Q Q~ 
MC7 (Emanullova, 1993), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Stuer, et a!., 1986) LL!il,fl'W'YiffiU'l'l 
'11U~'"l:;e.J~V11flLti~1~~'1~~Ld'fl'fl~1u-ri'l'l~:;tJ:;ii'l'l~ (stationary phase) L-riu Bacillus sp. r 
\ ,,. 
(Handelsman and Shoham, 1994), LLfl:; Alcaligenes sp. No 679 (Kokusho, et al., 1982) 
I o' 
5.1 LLVI~.:Jfl1~1.J'fi1J 
'"l ~U'YI'1ULLvifl :;'l!U~ Ul'fl'ln1~'fl1VI1~ L VI:W1 :;~:w vi'fln'l~!:J ~ V11fl LU~ LL!il n vi'l'lrl'W Llfl :;'"l:; , 
ij LLVI~'I ii'l1fu'flu~ LVI:W'l:;~:w vi'fln11e.J~ VJ1fl Ltl~ vi1'1rl'W Handelsman LLfl:; Shoham (1994) ~u 
~1n'"ln~~:w1flLU~"ll'fl'l Bacillus sp. H1 L~:W~'Itl'l 0.45 tJUVlvi'flilfl~~lil~ Ld'fl1cil 'Vl~U 80 
~ . 
Ltl'flfLsnuvfd]uLLVI~'Iii'l1fu'flu LL'Vlun1~1.Jfu1~u:w:;n'fln 0.1 Ltl'flfLsnul'l ~'~)Jn'"ln11:w 
LoWt.l'l 0.062 ~illilvi'flilfl~~li11 ~'lu1u Rhizopus oligosporus li11'l'"l~Un'"ln11:W"ll'fl'l1flLtl~ 
L~l.l~ud]u 27 ~Uiilvi'flilfl~~li11 LLfl:; 55.5 tJUVlvi'flilfl~~li11 Ld'flLit1'11U'fl1VI11Lit.I'IL~'fl~ 
. "' 
U1:;n'fl1J~'lt.l 'Vl~'W 20 LLfl:; 'Vl~'W 80 djULLVI~'Ir1'1fu'flUV1'1:W~1~1J Lmt.IULVlt.11Jrl1JL;J'fl1eJfu1 
~u:w:;n'flnLU'WLLVI~'Iii'l1fu'fluijfi'"ln11:W"ll'fl'11mti~LoWt.l'l 4.2 tJUVlvi'flilfl~~li11 (Nahas, 1988) 
1uu1~~1~1V11fl~1.Jf'Vl~~'flu L~n'lflilru 1 Ltl'flfLsnul'l (w/v) LiluLLVI~'IiPl1fu'flu~1'lXn1~e.J~Vl 
1flLtl~~'l~ ~ ~1VIfu Rhizopus delemar COBB H313 ~'l~'ln11n'1~1.Jfn~ Lii'l~ Lii'WLLVI~'I 
fS" d 1 ,J Jf d CV d <i' .c::a, Q 
m~U'fl'Wbl'l 1.6 L 'Vl1 (Espinosa, et at., 1990) l:'i'l'WL 'li'fl Vibrio sp. TA43 '11'1 ii'l vHfl'fln ~~t.l'l1J:W 
llfl'l'Vl'fl'l (2539) !:J~I?I1flLtl~1~~'1~ ~ 7.26 !!IUI?Jvi'flilfl~~I?I11ULLVI~'I ii'l1fU'fl'WLL:W'WU'Vl'flfl~ 
'II , ... 
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5.2 LLVI~-:!LULj;]'iL~U 
LLVI£'i-:~1utl1l~L~'W~~~~~~1'VIrun1~tJ~I111~LtJ~~1n Humicola lanuginosa No.3 Fi'B 
... 
U1LL'li-if1'"J LV'4~ 1.0 L1.JtlfLoDU~ (v/v) (Omar, et a/., 1987b) Nahas (1988) 'Vi1J~1 Rhizopus 
oligosporus tJ~I111~LtJ~1~a.nn~u 5 L'Yh Lrl'fl1-ifn1ntY'"JLVI~tl'l~n~LL'YlUU~~~n~ ~'"Ju 











.col 2+ 3+ 2+ 2+ ... 
n1~l-l Ca , Fe , Mn , LL~~ Sn iJt-~~1'\Xn1~tJ~Ul1~L1.J~'li'B'IL:Jl'8 Humicola 
. .;, X '1. .,J 2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ 'L ~1 i/ ,./ "=> "" 
lanugmosa No 3 LV'4l-l'li'W b'W'llru~ Fe , Zn , Cu LL~~ Co IJ.J ~'C'l'IL~~l-ln"'l~tJ~I11 
1mll~ (Omar, et a/., 1987b) ~'lUV'4'1Plfi1ru t£-i'\.fV~~~Q~ (2538) 'Vi1J~1n11L~l-ILLI"l~L:nul.l 
l"l~'flhlff 0.01 LU'BfL-iu~~'I1U'B1VI11 nutrient broth ~1l-11~rm~~Ufun11~11'1L'BU1'11lf 
• 
... I 
il~~~V~~11.JLtlu 109.47 fJill1lt;i'Bil~~~""~ vr~'l~1nn11L~EJ'IL1luL'"J~1 24 oi'"J Ll-1'1 
5.4 'fltU'VI1lil, V.L'fl<U LL~~n1'iL~'fl'ln1Pr . ... 
~ ~U'Yl1ULL!ii ~~'.llij,~ij'BruvrniJ LL~ ~~ L '8'11~ L Vll-11 ~~l-1 lii'Bn1~tJ ~ V~1~ LtJ ~ LLU\n lii1'1rl'W 
• • "'II 
I 
L'liu Bacillus sp. ~1EJ~ufi H1 (Handelsman and Shoham, 1994) iJ~ruvrJJiiLL~~~L'B'.l!Yl 
• 
LVIl-J1~~l-llii'Bn11tJ~ V~1~ LtJ~ Fi'B 60 '8'1 Pl1 L '11~ L:ntl~ LL~~ Ltl'.ll 7.0 1111l-1~1fi1'1J ~'"J'W Bacillus 
sp. ~1EJ~Ufi 398 iJ~tuVI1Jil~LVIl-11~~l-llii'Bn11tJ~Ul1~LU~LtJu 55 'B'IPI1L'11~L:ntl~LL~~~L'8'11 
I ... 
YlLVIl-J1~~l-JLtlu 7.2 U\1l-1~11i11J (Kim, et at., 1994) 1uu1'11"1f'ln1~tJ~V~1~Lll~i4t-~~n1~'Yl1J 
L~Eln1~1'1X'B1n1fll L'liu n11~1n~n111'lX'B'Bn~L~ULLri Pseudomonas aeruginosa EF 2 
·vh1M~nnl-l'li'B\11~Lll~~~~'~ (Gilbert, et at., 1991 l 
6. 11~4'~viij t:J~ Gi'fln1'ivi1-:J1ULL~~fll'l1JJ fli-:JJ;}'l"ll'fl-:1 't~ LU~ 
6.1 'fltU'lJI1lil . ... 
'fJn.!VIJJii Ltluif~4'uvr~n~ijtJ~ lii'Bn~n~~l-1 LL~ ~r1'"J1l-J 1"1-:Jvl'"J'li'B\1 L'Bu1'11lf 1~ LtJ ~~1n 
9~u'Yl1u lii1'1'11il~nu ~~iJ'Bruvrnii~ L vrl-11~~l-l lii'Bn1~Yl1\11U~ LLV~n !ii1-:~nu ~'11'"J1J1'"Jl-11 rJ1u 
' ' 'IJ 
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lil1~1~~ 4 LLviL'fl'W1'1llf'fl110l!Ol:;hlr~-:~v!':l~~:;~u'flru~nii~iln!Oln~nJ~'I~IiiL'li'W Humicola 
C!l .. qj qJ q 
lanuginosa No 3 CJ~Iil1~uth~~iln!Oln~1l-l~'l~lil~ 45 'fl~Pl1L'1l~L~tl~ LLvirl':l1l-lr!'lvl':l~'l~lil~ 
~ru~JJii 60 'fl'IPl1L'1l~L~u~tlilmJ~rl~iln!Olnnl-! 1 oo Lu'flfLonu~ L~f1Ul-ILU'WL':l~1 20 :K1 Ll-1'1 
(Omar, et at., 1987a) LL~:; 1~ LU~!Ol1n Bacillus thermocatenulatus iln!Olm'1l-l~~~lil~ 60-70 
I 
~ • vel Q cl 
'fl~Pl1L'1l~L'1ltl~ LL!ilrl~lil':l'Vl~ru~!Jl-1 40 'fl~Pl1L'1l~L'1ltl~ (Schmidt-Dannert, eta/., 1994) 
-6.2 WL'fl"lf 
1~ Ltl~!Ol1n, ~u'V116~ 'Vl'W~ ru~JJ ii ~-:~~ 1u 1 ~qJ IOl :;iln !Oln 112-1~-:~~ lil~'li1~Yi L fl'1l Lllu 
n~1~u~:;riflu11l'V11~~1~ il~1'W':l'WU'flt~~iln!Oln1rl-l~~~lilr1'flu11l'V11~n~liiL'li'W Aeromonas 
sobria LP 004 LL~:; Pseudomonas cepacia iloWL'fl'1l~ml-!1:;~l-lvi'fln1~Yi1'11'W"ll'fl'I1~LU~L'Yh 
tllJ 6.0 ~ 37 'fl'1Pl1L'1l~L~tl~ LL~:; 5.5-6.5 ~ 50 'fl'1Pl1L'1l~L~tl~lil1l-1~1~1J (W~Plfi1N Lf:i'l-f 
!ii~:;Q~. 2538 ; Sugihara, et a/., 1992) 
~':l'Wr!'J1l-lrl'lvl'J wu111~ Lu~~':l'WLVIqjil rl':l1l-l r1~vl':l 1u.W L'fl'1l'li1-:~n1'1-:~ L '1iu1~ Lll~ 
r.nn Bacillus sp. 398 il rl'J1l-l rl~vl':l 1u'li':l~oWL'fl"l! 4-11 Lrl'flul-1 LU'WL 'J~1 1 .ff1 Ll-1~ (Kim, et a/., 
1994) LL~:;Inu1u1:;u:;L':l~1Ul-l 24 .ff1 ll-1~ 1~LU~!Ol1n Pseudomonas sp. KWI-56 ilr~'J1l-l 
rl~lii'J 1u'li'J~YiL'fl"l! 4-10 (lizumi, eta/., 1990) 
6.3 L'fl'fl'fl'W"ll'fl~L~VI~ LL~~ re~gents rA1~ 6j 
<j' .:, 1• '1 <j' 1 2+ 2+ 2+ + + I 
~lilti'Vl'J u 'fl'fl'fl'W"llfl'l ~~VI:;L'Jl'W Ca , Mg , Mn , Na , Li 'Ji'Jm'Wl-!n1ri11'11'W 
1 . I I 2+ + + 2+ .cl .., "" 1 . I "llfl'l ~Lu~ L"l!'W Ca , Na , K LL~:; Co l-ICJ~n1:;liJ'Wn!Oln1~l-l"llfl'l ~Lu~!Ol1n Bacillus sp. 
1~L~nu'flu1l1:;2-11ru 7 Lu'flfL-Du~ ~'J'W Ba 
2
+ n~:;Ufun!Oln:r:ra-~"ll'fl'11~Ltl~1mi.:~ 32 
q 
LU'flfLoD'W~ (Handelsman and Shoham, 1994) 
2 I ~ 
Ca + ilt-~~1.wi~"ln11l-l"ll'fl'IL~L1l~!Ol1n Humicola lanuginosa No3 L'Wl-!"ll'WLU'W 59.7 
~iltilviflii~~~lil~ LmuuLVIuunu~lilrl'JlJfll-1 23.3 ~illilviflii~~~lil~ (Omar, et at., 1987a) 
~'J'WL'W Aeromonas sobria LP 004 wu11 Ca 
2
+ 'Ji'Jm~a-~m1a-JL~~U1"ll'fl'IL'fl'W1'1llf~~ruVI1Jii 
~~~hl1~Yi11~u1~'Vlf (w~Pifi1m tf:i'l.f!il~:;n~. 2538) 
~ q ~ 
Wang LL~:;r~ru:; (1988) 1~~tll~l-1~~~1'Wr!'J1a-JLU'WL111~"ll'fl~n~1nn1ri11~1'W"ll'fl'l 
LLrl~'H~tm 1'fl'fl'fl'Wvi'fln1~~~ L~1a-~n1 :rYi1'11'W"ll'fl'l1~ Ltl~ '1.1 3 1l~:;n1~~'fl LLrl~ L~t~l-11'fl'fl'fl'W 
Alcaligenes sp. No.679 
Bacillus sp. RS-12 
Bacillus sp. IHI-91 
Bacillus sp. A30-1 (A TCC 53841) 
Bacillus sp. 
Bacillus sp. 398 
Bacillus thermocatenulatus 




Pseudomonas aeruginosa EF2 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa KM-2 
Pseudomonas cepacia 
Pseudomonas sp. KWI-56 
Pseudomonas fluorescens 
Pseudomonas tragi 22.39 B 
Pseudomonas nitroreducens 



























Kokusho, et a/., 1982 
Sidhu, et a/., 1998 
Becker, et a/., 1997 
Wang, et a/., 1995 
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7.2 Handelsman and Shoham, 
1994 
8.2 Kim, et a/., 1994 
8.0 Schmidt-Dannert, et a/., 1994 
8.5 Emanuilova, et a/., 1993 
5.5-7.2 Sugihara, eta/., 1991 
7.0 Yamaguchi, eta/., 1973 
9.0-1 0.5 Labuschagne, et al., 1997 
8.5 
7.5 




5.5-6.5 Sugihara, eta/., 1992 
5.5-7.5 lizumi, eta/., 1990 
8.0 Sztajer, et a/., 1991 
9.0 Nishio, eta/., 1987 
9.5 Watanabe, at a/., 1977 
7.0 Yamamoto and Fujiwara,1988 
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L~LU~~ oil-water interface LL~~'li'ltJ".ll9~n'l~L".ll~'W'il'iln"'l'ln oil-water interface vh1m~LU~ 
Yl1\l'l'WL!M1~u ~'l'W Kundu LL~~r-~ru~ (1987) m:h'l~1LLr1~L~t.I~L'il'il'il'W'il'l"'lVi1'\..rt~h~Li:JuUf'l 
~ I 
~n V1 ~n'ilun'lV11"1l~uLih..!Ln~'il LLr-1~ L~tJ~Vi11'tX~V1n1'l~lJU-:m'l'lVi1~1'W".ll'il~L~ LU~~'WLU'il~ 
"'l'lnn'lV11"1l~u 
~ 
lJ'l\lr"~f-lil'l'lt.I\11'W':h 1'il'il'il'W".ll'il~ t~vr~ 'WiJC.J~n'l:;~un"'ln'l'l~".ll'il~ 1~ Ltl~ L'liu Sugihara 
1 2+ 2+ 2+ 2+ ~ .... ... ""''i' tr 11q I 
LL~~r!ru~ (1991) YilJ"l1 Ca , Mg , Sr LL~:; Sa rl'l'l~L".ll~".ll'W 1 ~~fh~~'l'l ~~C.J~Vl'il 
n"'ln'l'll.J".ll'fN1~LU~"'l'ln Bacillus sp. LL~~lJ~'l Ca 
2
+ rl'l'l~L-If~'.ifu 1 ij~~L~~'lfWiJC.J~ui'il 
n'l'lVi'l\l'l'W'11'el~1~LU~"'l'ln Pseudomonas sp. KWI-56 (lizumi LL~~r~ru~. 1990) LLui1~LU~ 
'l I ._, ::. 1 .... 2+ 3+ 2+ 2+ 2+ 1 
~"l'W L'VIqj\jnt.llJH~ LVlt.l 'il'il'il'W".ll'il~ t~vr~vrun Yi'ln Fe , Fe , Zn Cu LL~~ Hg L'll'W 
Humicola lanuginosa No3 (Omar, et a/., 1987a) Bacillus sp. (Sugihara, et a/., 1991 ; 
Handelsman and Shoham, 1994) LL~:; Flavobacterium odoratum (Labuschagne, et a/., 1997) 
~ 
L'WlJ1~rlf~YitJ~1~1'l9'1JL~VI~ (metal chelating agent) L'liu EDTA (ethylenediamine 
tetraacetic acid) 'WiJC.J~ui'il1~LU~L'li'W 1~LU~"'l'ln Bacillus sp. (Sugihara, et a/., 1991), 
Pseudomonas cepacia (Sugihara, et a/., 1992) LL~~ Bacillus sp. (Handelsman and Shoham, 
~ ~ 
1994) ~1lXL~'W~11futl~LVI~1u'W1'1i metalloenzyme LLui Muderhwa LL~~ Ratamahenina 
" 
(1985) YilJ~1 EDTA LL~~ pCMB (parachloromercuribenzoate) uuu~n'l'l-Yi1~1t.l".ll'il~1~LU~ 
"'l'ln Candida deformans CBS 2701 ~\l~'ilVlrl~'il~nlJ Yamamoto LL~~ Fujiwara (1988) ~\1 
" YilJ~'l EDTA LL~~ pCMB ~u~~n'l'l-Yi'l~'lt.l".lJ'il~1~LU~"'l'ln Pseudomonas sp. 
6.4 .am~tU~"ll'tl.:J~1J~L(;I'3'VJ (Physical state of substrate) 
n1'lVi1~1'W".lJ'il'l1~ LU~"'l:;Ln Vl~'WL~'il1~ LU~tJn ~ VloDlJ~tJ'l'l:;W)1-:JJ1n1JllJ~ LVJ'j'f]~1lJ 
~~~1t.1J1 (oil-water interface) ~Vl'l'lL~~~~'W".lJ'il-:!tll)fiffi1~'1~U'il~nu~1U"lUL~L~fl~ 
..J .... 11/ .¥ .... ~ ..J... I ~ ._, !/ !/ ~ ..J... 1 
'11'il'l1~ LU~VltJn ~ Vl'lilJ 'l LL~:;".llunlJ'Yi'WVlC.J'l'l~VI'l'l'IU'lnulu~ LVJ'j'f] Vl'lt.l rl'l'YiUVl C.J"l'l:;vr'l'l-:1 
l;' .... %. oe~ ..,¥ o 1 . I oe~.¥ .... . 
'W'lnlJ~lJ~ LVl'lVl~~'ln".ll'W n'l'lVl'l~'l'W".ll'il-:1 ~ Lu~"'l:;Vl".lJ'WVl'lt.l (Shahanl, 1975) 
I 
Sugihara LL~~r-~ru~ (1991) YilJ~'l'il~~LVJ'W 20 Lu'ilfLsnu!il (v/vl 'li'lm-Yi~n"'lnnl.l".ll'il\1 
1~LU~"'l'ln Bacillus sp. 1cii1i-l 60 LU'ilfLsnu!il uuiL~'ilrt'l'l~L'.if~'.ifu".ll'il'l'il~~tVJu~'lnn~'l 60 
24 
lti'Elfl-Tiuvf 9 :::vh 1 'lXfi'"ln:r:rl-J"ll'El'l1rlltl~rl ~rl\I'Eltl1\l:rr.J ~ l~r.J 'El1'"l'"l:::Lii'El\l'"l1n'El:::~t(;lu~ rtr.J1l-J 
l-ifl-J-if'W~1n~1 60 lti'ElfL-TIU~ (v/v) vh1'!X~u~~'".l:i':::'V!~1\1~1rl1J~1J~L(;l:i'fliJl-J1n~U VhL~ 
f1'".l1m-ifl-J-iJUl-J1nn~1 60 Lti'ElfL.nu~ 'El1'"lVhL'IXL'ElUL'J!~L~U~!lTVHLrl:::~rul~Un'"lm'1l-J ~'".l'W 
'II ~ 
~ ~ 
lf1nL'1!UU1JU\In'"ln:i':i'l-J"ll'El\IL'ElUL'1!l-J1U'Ylnrt'".l1l-JL-ifl-J-ifu(;]\ILL~ 5 ii'l 100 lti'ElfL.nu~ L~UL~U'".l 
• 
.., 'l. Ji ""' .o!l ""''\' tl .r .. .r 
n1J L'WL'l!'El Pseudomonas cepacia n1:i'L(;ll-J dimethylsulfoxide 'V!ffi 'El:::'l! L(;l'W 0-35 L 'El:i'L'J!U(;l 
' ~ 
(v/v) '"l:::n:r:::~un1rVi1\11U"ll'f'l\IL'f'lU1'1l~ LU"llru:::l1L1JU~U'VfffiLllnL'1!Uile.~rlu1Ju\I(Sugihara, 
et a!., 1992) 
6.6 Emulsifying agent 
I I ~ 
Sodium taurocholate LUU~1:i'rl~LL:i'\l~\l~'".l~\1Vl1'V!'W1lldju~hrrl~1'Y'IL'El'Elf '"l:::UlJU\1 
n'"ln:i':i'l-J"ll'el\IL'el~L(;l'flL:i'~LLrl:::Li\ln'"ln:i':i'l-J"lJ'f'l\11rlLtl~ (Handelsman and Shoham, 1994) LL~ 
~l1rl~L'Y'IL'f'l'f'lfl~1vi'~r.Jm~l-Jn1:rVJ1\11U"ll'El\ILrlLtl~ L~l-J'f'l 1tl Watanabe LLrl:::rtru::: (1977) Y-11J 
!.1 I 1.1 1,1 
~1 -n\1~1:i'rl~LL:i'\l~\l~'".llliltl:r:::'"lrl1J (anionic surfactant) LLrl:::Ln~'ElU1~'"l:::U1JU\In'"ln:i':i'l-J"ll'El\l 
• 
1mti~'Jl'f11Jvl1\l'"l1n Pseudomonas fragi LLrl::: Pseudomonas nitroreducens nov. var. 
thermotolerans 
7. n1'ii.itl'i~L~"lfu1~Ltl~ 
1rlLtl~'"l1n,~uvi~u~1l-J11f:lU11t11-iftl:r:::tu'l!u1u~(;l~1'V!n:r:rl-J~1\I 1 l-J1nl-J1U L~u 
I ~ 
'f'l(;l~1'V!n:r:rl-Join~1\l ~\11'".11J:i"".ll-JLU(;l111\lll 5 ~1'V!TI.Jn1:rtl:r:::un(;l1-iilu'fl(;l~1'Vfn:r:rl-Jmfhil 
• • • 
L 'el'W 1 'J!l-Jlrl Ltl~~'ll'El1J~ CUV!1Ji3~\l'"l1 n, ~U'Yi~uiJ-if'el Lvl LmU1J L Vol :i'1 :::iJ rt'".l1l-J L~ nu:r FI\I'Yl'W~'el 
n1nn1JLUUL'".lrl1U1U ~\1~1l-J11f:lrl~~'W'VJ'WLUn1:reJ~(;l LLrl:::L'ElUL'l!~U\IFI\Iiln'"ln:i':i'l-J~\ILrl'f'l 
VJ1\11U~~ru'V!1Ji1~\l 1 (Godfrey and Reichelt, 1983) n11Vl1tl!jmu1~~ruV11Ji1~\l~'".lm~l-J 
~[il:i'1n11~\l~,hu~1:i' (mass-transfer rates), ~(;111n1nLYd~,hu (diffusion rates), ~f;IFI'".l1l-J 
V!U~ (viscosity), L~l-J rt'".l1l-J~1l-J11f:lLUn1:r~:::rl1U"ll'el\11"1ll1ULLrl:::rl {;) rt'".l1l-J L~U\I'"l1nn1ruU 
l~'f'l'W"ll'el\l'"l~U'Yl1U (Herbert, 1992 ; Becker, et a/., 1997) 
• 
Industry Effect Product 
Dairy Hydrolysis of milk fat Flavour agents 
Cheese ripening Cheese 
Modification of butter fat Butter 
Bakery Flavor improvement and Bakery products 
shelf life prolongation 
Beverage Improved aroma Beverages 
Food dressing Quality improvement Mayonnaise, dressings, and whipped 
toppings 
Health food T ransesterification Health foods 
Meat and fish Flavor development and fat Meat and fish products 
removal 















'Vl:W1 : Godtfredsen, 1993 
Cocoa butter, margarine 
Fatty acids, glycerol, mono- and di-
glycerides 




Emulsifiers, moisturizing agents 
Leather products 
Paper products 






Bjorkling LL~~flru~ (1991) n~1':l~1 LL~'"l~lJn1~1.Jll~LU~L'W'r"lVl~1VIn~~~LlhJL':l~1 
• 
vr~1tJ'VlP!r.Jn1i L'.liu1flun1moo.Ju1n~u~~"11'r"l'l'r"l1VI1~ LLvhfi~1run1~1.Jii.~Lu~u-:~~1nVl'r"l~ 
L~'r"lLUffi1JLVltJ1Hi1JL'r"l'W1'11~vr~n1u'Vl1'1'ilVl~1vrn~~~L'liu tu~~L'il~LL~~r~1fl1J1t~LVl1~ '"l'W 
• 
.:.- .J 11_ !.d~.d I ,.:. ~ ~I !"I ~ • I '1. '1. I "" d' .al 
n~~'Vl'IL~'r"l IJ.JnlJ'Vl!:J1'W~1'W P!ntJ111Yin1;ru~~tJnVl ~'11 ~~Lu~ ~'WLL1J1J ~VI~LnVl"li'W~1n LU'il'l 
• 
'"l1n1~LU~L:f-:~1.J!jmtJ1n1~~~1tJLL~~~~1'1~Ufi~L'r"l~LVl'r"lflU~111t"J~~LlJ~LLNLri'r"lLmtJ1J 
L Vl t11J n1Jn1 ~ 1-lf vl':l Li'I'Vl1'1 LfllJ ~'I~ Vl rh 1-ifr.i1tJ 1uaf1U~ ~'1'11ULL~ ~'ilUn~nlfl1-lf U'r"ln'"l1n~ 
• 
u-:~iJr~r.J1~~1Lvn~vi'r"ll1J~LVl~ ~-:~Vi111XLLtJneJ~Vl.tiru'Yf~1al~1tJ~uLil'r"l-:~'"l1niJeJ~VleJ~·1h-:~ 
L~tl'IU~UU~'"I'W'r"ltl ~-:~Ju1~LU~~'IlJfl':l1~~1f'1qJL~~~U LlJL~tl'ILLviL-ifLL1J1J~'IL~~L'liu1u 
... 
'r"l Vl~1vrn~~~~1~n~1'1LL~~ 1u'r"l Vl~1vrn~~~'il1VI1~Lvhwu LLviu-:~iJ LLUr.J tt!~ 1un11L-if 
' . 
L'Vlr~'i:ut~u"ll'il-:~1~Lu~L~'ill-:~Lr~11~~,ru1~n'il1J1vrl.i 1 ~-:~eJ~11XLnVln11"1ItJ1tJn1ru11u1-if 
1u~1"111Lvrl-i 1 L'.liu 
7.1 n1~t.l~1Jt.l~-3fltU1l1W~'tl-3L~3Ju .. .. 
... 
n11Vi1unnw1 transesterification 1Vl1n~L'11'r"lht'i" L'liu 1"11l1'ur)r.J LL~~ ibl1'u 
tfr.JLVI~'il~n1JLL'r"l~n'r"lt~'r"l~Lafd:lu methyl esters, ethyl esters LL~~ alkyl esters (Lri'r"lVi1 
... 
1.J!jmtJ1n1JLL'il~n'r"lf1'r"l~~1tJlU) d:JULLU':l'Vl1'1L'Wn11L-ifd:Ju~11~L'11~:jj':l111~ (biodiesel), 
~11Vf~'il~'W~U'r"ltJ~~1tJ1ai''Vl1'1:jj':l111~ (biodegradable lubricants) LL~~~1~L~~LLvi'lfl':l1~ 
UVlVIU'W (additives for fuel and lubricants) (Ali, et a/., 1995 ; Nelson, et a/., 1996) LL~~1':l~ 
' 
.... 
'r"l'IPI1L'11~L'11tl~ (Gomadoncescu and Legoy, 1997) 
7.1.2 n1~eJ~Vl'i:n'i:n,jVlLVl'r"lf 
I 
1"11l1'Uvi1'1'11ilVlnU'"l~lJ~1LLVIU'I fl':l1~t11':l"ll'r"l'l~1tJL'li LL~~~~~1Jfl':l1~:a~vi'r.J 






'i:n'i:nuVJLVJ'flfi:~u1.Jf1.J1~u~re:mvnwVJ:::1'u ~~i:lilll-l1run~~1"ll~u'i:'fl~~n (Ol ~~ Vi1tlljmu1 
interesterification rl1Jn~~1"ll~'Wf;'H~U1n (St) l~tJVlTUljmu1~'flCU'V11JlJ 70 'fl~fi!1L'lli'IL;jtl~ 
1~n 'i:nuVJLVJ'flfVi~'t1~n1~~i:J~11Aun~~ 1"ll~ud:Ju ~ L~u1n-L'fl~~n-~ L~u1n (StOStl IA-un~ 
d 
'Y1 4 (Bosley, 1996) 





Fractionation L__. L___---=----' r 
1 
Chocolate fat component (StOSt) 
Jl1~Vl 4 on'WUI'fl'Wn1~1:J~UI tn LflUUILUI'flf 
d 
'Yll-J1 : Bosley (1996) 
7.2 n1'HJ~Gln~j;}'l"1J~u 




'111il,uu1~i1f'lr.J1l-l~'WL~il~m~nn1~1t!'i:~w1i'l'111"ll~'WL~'fli:J~UI n~~1"ll~'W LLi'l::: n~L'll'fl 
• 
~. d~~v .~ 
~'fl~ b'W'Yl1~'flUI~1'VIn~~ n~~'J'Wn1rn1~'flUI~1'VIn~~l-J'Yl b'lin'W'fl~fil'fl Colgat~Emery steam 
hydrolysis ~'flCU'V11Ji1 250 'fl~fil1L'lli'IL;!u~ fil'J1l-JlA'W 30-50 u~w1n1fil d:Ju~fin1rn1~Lfili1~ . ~ 
1-if'f:l tU'VI1Ji1 LL~ :::filr.J1l-J ~u~~ ~~~'WLU~'fl~~~~~1'Wl-J1 n LL~i11il'1U'W~1l-J1 ~r~1-if L 'fl'W 1 '1ll-l1~ Ltl ~ 
L~'flLi~uljmu11~Ln~~f'l'J1l-J~uunUiu~:::'flru'VI1Ji1~~~..:~'fl~1u'lir.J..:~ 40-6o 'fl~fil1L'll~L;!u~LiJu 
eJ~LtXUl'WVJ'Wn1~1:J~UI~1~'1 LL~!::L~'fl~,1ni:Jn1~L.Jit"JJ~'W,1n~Uirl L'Ji'W 1"ll~'WrJI"JLL~:::1"ll~'W'VIloj 
~'~ij'1 ~'VI~'fll-J L'VI~'J~..:JLi:Ju1' Ul~ ~u~~1 r1tl,JL'W'Y11'1'fl UI~1'VInnl-J ~..:~i:l filr.J1l-J Ul'fl..:Jn1~ 1-if L 'fl'W1'1llf 
(Posorske, 1984 ; Kosugi and Suzuki, 1988 ; Renobales, 1992 ; Garcia, eta/., 1995) L'li'W 
L~tJr.Jnun~:::lJr.J'Wn1~t:.J~Lilll-JL'Wn~ L'll'fl h~L~'flL-ifLi:Ju binders L'Wtl1 Ll1~ LU'W~1:i'U:i'~LLvi'lL'W 
• 
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Vll'ltn (emollients) LL~:;Lu'W~~~.fl'u~~1u1~n:i''flnLL~:;"JJ'W~'flU U"'l"'lU'Wiln1:r1-li1~Ltl~L~tJ 
' " . . 
n:r:;u'Junl:r glycerolysis 1"ll~'WLL~~~~u n1:r1-ifL'fl'W1'11lf'li'ltJ1'!XtlljmtJ1Ln~Vi~ruVIIJi"3~1 
~., (40-70 'fl--lf'IIL'lim~tJ~l l"l':ll~~u 20.7-34.5 MPa 1un\ltll)n:rru"JJu1~L~n djun1:r-1ht1 
U'fl'lnun1 :rLn ~ nl:rLtl~tJ'WLLtl ~--l~ LL~ :;nl:rLtl~tJ'WLLtl ~'l"ll'fl'ln :r~ 1 "JJ~u~bJ~lJ ~'l~.:Jl7nlil:; 
. 
... cl ... 
Ln~Vl~WVIIJ~~'I (Jackson and King, 1997) 
7.3 n~:a.J'l'\Jn1~'Vl1-:!Lfli:iiluvi?~ (Organic chemical processing) 
iln1:r~m~nn1:r1-li1~Ltl~L~'fl~.:!Lfl:i'1~t:J~uu1ru'VlL'fl~LVl'flf (ester products) ~'~ 
L 'llun1:ri\l Ll"l:i'1~'1-fL'fl~ L Vl'fl f'fl~1\1~1tJ"ll'fl\ln:r~ 1"ll~'W~1tJtJ1'1 ~'fl isopropyl myristate (Staal, 
1990 ~1\1 L~tJ Bjorkling, et at., 1991 ; Bosley, 1996) LL~:;nl:i'~\ILI"l:i'l:;tfn£3 Ll"l1'11~L'fl~LVl'flf 
(glucoside esters) lil1nn:r~1"ll~'WLL~:;n£3LP11'11~~\11l1V.~ 5 ~\lnf3Lr11'11~L~~L'Vl'flffl1~il'1ru 
~~~LU'W~I:i'~~LL:i'\1~\l~'l ~11ilU11t11flu'flr;J~1'VIn:i':i'l.JLfl1-a\1~1'fl1\l ~1:i'"Kn~1\IL'WI"ln 
• 
" " 
"ll'fl\1~1:rtl:r:;n'flu LVI~ TW~'fl.r r;Jfl ~u ~\l~u1~91nt:J~ r;Jt:J~'Vll\1 Lmir;J:rn:r:r~LL~:;n:r:;u'lun1:r 
• 
t:J~~lojfL'fl'W1'11~\I~~n1:i'L-if~1:i'LI"liJ~Ur;J:i'1tJ t:J~r;JJlW'Vl~1~tJ~'fl~JltJ~1'VI1'U0-if LL~:;iJt:J~~ 
~'fl~'ILL':l~~'fl~ Ld'fl\191n~'fltJ~~~tJ1m~tJfi:i':i'~'l!1~LL~:;I"l'J1~LU'W~'li~1 ("green" 
" " 
chemicals) nl:i'~\ILI"l:rl:;vfn£3 Ll"l1'11~L'fl~ L'Vl'flfl~tJ~fiilu"'l'1U'W1~.Yhei\lonu pilot plant scale 
Luu';)fi~~ 1 tJ LL~ :;tl:r:;'VI~ ~~'~ LL~ ~\11 'IX L ~u~1 L 'Vll"l 'L u 'L~~"ll'fl\11~ Ltl~ iJ l"l'l1~'VI~1n'VI~ 1tJ'Vl1\ln1:r 
A1L'Wn1:rt:J~~t:J~~.rlru•vi1'VI~1 (Bjorkling, et at., 1991) 
H 
d 
v\/ OC H + RCOOH 
2 5 
"'lin Candida antractica 





L~'fl\l"'l1n hhuh.!"'l1n~ ~u·vi~tf'l!'fl1J'fJ ruV!JJiJ ~'~L~tJ~'l hh:::~ rt'l1lJ rt\1 lil'l vi'flnl~ 
Vli\II'W~'flru'V!niJ ~\ILL~ :::'Yl'W'Y11'WvJ'fln1n~tJ ~nTw 1u~!ll'l :::~~ lil'lfi1~ :::~ 1tJ~'W'Y11u (Brock, . .. .. 
.d :l .-..I o .... • ~I !'\ "" 
1986 ;Mozhaev, 1993 ; Becker, et at., 1997) '1!\ILu'Wf'IU!~lJ1JUI'Y1~1f'lruUI'flfl1;ruJ':::~Jn[;l b'l! . ., . 




L'li'W U1~¥!l'W Icelandic UJ':::L'YlPIL'fliLL~'Wt'f (Sigurgisladottir, et at., 1993) , U1~¥!l'W1J1-L'lru 
Yellowstone National Park U1:::L'YlPI~VIfj'flLlJ1-n1 (Wang, et a/., 1995) LL~:::iin1n~lJ~~~~[;l 
1~Lt!~'Lvm~fin1J''Y11\IW'Wfi~PI'lnJ'J'lJL'li'W Schmidt-Dannert LL~:::r~ru::: (1996) !il~vi'f"lU'W~~~[;l 
• 
1~LU~"'l1nLL1Jf'IViLW'l!'f11J'fJU!VI1Jn~~"ll'il~ Bacillus thermocatenulatus ~\IL'W Escherichia coli 
L~~LU~~~fl'"lfl1J'l-1~1LVi1:::~\I~'Wn~ 320-1675 L'Yh l~tl~fl'"lflJ'J'lJ~\I~~~'flru'V!niJ 75 •,] ... , ~ .. .~ 
'fl\lfil1L'1l~L~tl~ fiL'il'l! 9.0 Ld'fl14f triolein LU'W~1J~LUI1'Yl L'fl'WLflllJLL~~\If'l'l1lJrt\llil'l'ilU1\I~\IL'W 
lil'lVi1~:::~1tJ~'W'Ylffiu~:::~11'Kn~1-:J 'L~tJ~n'"lm'J'lJ~~~\ILVitJ.:J 20 Lu'flfL.Jiuof Ld'iltil-11ulil'l 
Vl1~:::~1mlJfi1'W'il~, L'WTW1'W'il~ LL~:::'il:::~L[;l'W 30 LU'flfL.Jiuof (v/vl LU'WL'l~1 1 i'l LlJ\1 ~ 
"' 
"'l1n;J'il~~;r1-:J ~u~1lX L ~u~1 L 'Y1 f'l tu t~u"ll'il.:J1~ Lu~hi LVitJ.:JLLvifi11'1X Ln ~~~nJ':::'Y11J~'il 
"' 
'fJ U~~1VInJ'J'lJ L'flu1'11lfLL1J1J~\I L~lJ LLvi"'l:::Vi11'1X Ln V~n1J'uJ':::tJn [;114flunJ':::1J'l'Wn11~~ U~LVI~1 
l-11nl-11tl ~\ltr-:~'1i'ltJ1m~~~[;1Ji'rucvWiu~'il~ntJvi'il~-:~LL'l~~'illJLd'ilLmtJ1JLViu1Jn1J%n1J''Y11'~ 
(Bjorkling, et a/., 1991) 
30 
1. fOl~L~'fln~1~~'W{LLUFIVllS~'li'flU~ru'IMJi1~~~~1lJ1~tlt:J~(;11flLU~~f'l~~'l~~ruvUJi1~~'"l1n 
u1-L ') ru~il~ru~1Ji1~'1 LLfl ~iltl121'utluLn'fl'W"il'fl'l LN~'l'W~ n ~tl121''Wtl1 ~lJ 
.ct rr ~ ~ d o cv ~ 1 
2. Plm~n'fl'lf'IU~~n'flu"ll'fl'l'fl1~1~Lfl~~L'li'fl LLfl~~111'l~VlmlJ'l~~lJ~'l~run'l~t:Jfl(;l mtl~'"l'ln 





1. r;)'J'fl tl1.::1 
~ I I ~ 
~ 'J'fl~h.:J31'WLL~ :::ti TYi1 flun 1~LLun LL1J l'l~ L1-u~ C.J ~ (;IL~ Ltl~ 1un1~'Yl (;l~'fl.:Jihnur.n n 
ulL'Jruvi1\11 ~i11Jru~1Jl1~\ILL~:::n,l1aruuuL~'el'WJl1u1ut~\I\11'W~n(;l,l1aruu1~lJ 5 t~\I\11'W 
~'fl um'Yl~iltl1~l-l:au~~'Yl1~1n(;l ~\1~1'(;1~~~{)~1nw (UN) 1JMU1~l-l,l1aru~~:::LL~\I 
~1n~ ~\1~1'~~~~{)fn1u (PS) umfil1L'"llqjtl1~l-l'a'tlt1~~1n~ 4'.:J~1'~n~:il (SJ) um 
L'YIU'Yl1L~f LL'flu~ 'fl'fl~rl" ~1n~ ~.:J~1'~~~1~{)finil ml LL~:::um'Yl~W~(;l~1~nnl-l,l1aru 
tJ1~l-1~1n~ 4'.:~~1~n~:::~ (IN) t~mriu~'l'flU1\I t~.:J.:~1u~::: 20 ~'J'au1.:~ 
2. 'El1'VI1'iLif tl.::l L :f'El 
'el1~1~~'W~1'W~loD~1~fu~~L~'tlnLL1JI'l~~U'l!'tllJ'f.lCU~1Ji1~\I~C.J~(;IL~LU~~~LLU~\I 







_.. _.. cv cv ~ ..... .:::::.1 fr' Q./ 
~HP0 4 1.8 n~l-1. KH2P04 1.0 n~l-1. MgS04.7H20 0.3 n~l-1. nl-l'fl~11JI'l 1.0 n~l-1. U~(;l~n~ 
... 
o.6 nfl-1 LL~::: ti1a!utl1~l-l 1 o.o i1~~~(;1~ ~L'fl'l! 7.o 1un~ru'7l'tl\l'tl1~1~LL;i.:~L~l-IC.J.:~1u 20.0 
nfl-1 ~" 1u'fl1~1~Uti1u~tl~ fil'"l1n,l1a!uth~l-l u11u~~'fll-l ~ :::~1u ~'Ju l'l'J1l-lffiu LL~'J~\1 .. 
... 
U1l-11 homoginize rl1JU1l1ut.h~l-lml-11(;1~ 3 i1~~~(;1~ ~'JU homogenizer l'l'J1l-IL~ 4,500 





' ...., ..... .C:::.. ,d .,- Clf 9.1 I 
1. t:l'IVIlJn"'lrrt.J'YlJ'tl t.IVI!l B.E.MARUBISHI ru MDL-4CR 
• • 
' ' .::::11 I ~ .c:al!.l I 
2. Lrl~!l'IL"llt.l1rl'l1J~l.J~ruvr1Jl..l uwa LAB-LINE ru NO 3525-ICC 
' ' ' ~ ol::lf .:::., .or::::i!.f I 
3. Lrl~!l'I'V!:I-J'WLVI'lU'Irl'llJ~l..l~ruvriJl-1 t.I'VJ!l KOKUSAN ru H-1 03NR 
' ' ' d d .:::::., Cilt,.~ 1 
4. Lrl~!l'I'V!:I-J'WLVI'lt.l'lrl'l1J~l..l~ruvr1Jl..l t.IVI!l HITACHI ru SCR 20 B 
' !.1 !.1 <C:It, Q !,.I I 
5. ~!l1JLLVI'Irl'l1J~l.J~ruvr1Jl..l t.IVI!l MEMMERT ru ULM 500 
"" ' I 0 Q Q !;r 1 
7. !l1'1'W1rl'l1J~l..l~ruvr1Jl-l UVI!l MEMMERT ru W 350 
8. ~Ltlnt~~L~L~ih~'Elf u1X!l HITACHI ru U-2000 
• 
' ' .dl ..... .... .... "' 
9. Lrl~!l'l'l~YH!l'l! UVI!l DENVER MODEL 15 
' !.1 IJ"'Cill/ I 
10. n~!l'l"'l~'Yl~~Pl'W U'VJ!l NIKON ru YS2-H 
• • 
I q 
1. r11W L 'fl"lf 
~ ~"'lrJ ~ rh.W L 'fl'l!"ll!l'l!l1'VJ1~ L~ tJ l.Jf Lrli!l'lrJ ~.w L !I'll 
1' ~n1n"'l1'!J"ll!l'l L~!l t~un1~1' ~n1~~ ~n~'WLL~'I ~'lu Lr~i!l-:~~ Ltln t~~ t~t~ij L~!lf~ 
rl'l1l.Jt.l1'lrl~'W 660 'W1 L'WLlJ ~~ 
&' IV fJ' I.J' 
3. n1'i'VI1U1VIUnL'lf'a'aU VI ..:I 
tl Ltl ~ vl'l!lti1-:J!l1VI1~ij LL1J r~VI !Su L "'l1'!J 5 il~~~~~ l~vr~!l ~'Yl ~~!l1J~'Yl~11J,l1wwn 
mlu!lu ib1t1DuLvr~u.:~~'lt.lrl'l1l..IL~ 4,500 ~!l1J~!l'W1Vl (3,200 x g) LU'WL'l~1 15 u1VI LLun 
!;' !J I I I i.l' 
~'l'W l~Vi.:~ ~1-:JL '1! ~~cil<Juu1n ~'WLL~'lU'WL vr~u.:~LLum 'li~~L vrij!l'WL~l..l 2 r~f.:~ u1vr~!l ~'Yl ~~'flu 
33 
~i:JLLUflVJl~~h.l'flu1u~!luLL~'I~ruvr1J~ 105 !l'IPI1L'li~L~~~ Lii'WL'l~1 8-12 i'lL:JN U1'fl'fln 
~1n~!l1JLL~'l~1L'IXLU'WL'WL~~Lf"'ILUI'flf .fi'-:~J1vrun~u1~J1"vri!nf"'l\l~ f"11U'lruJ1VIUnL'11~£fLL'iX'I 
... .J ... 
(~m.vim.J~.) t~uvr1CJ~vi1'1"1l'fl\IU1VIUn"ll'fl\IVI~'fl~'Vli:JLLUf"'IVlLWVI~\I'flULL'IX-:~ (:J.Jn .) nuu1vr'!!n 
Vl~'fl~Ltl~1 (:J.Jn.) vi'flm:JJ1UI~fii'l'flU1\1~1cif (:JJ~.) 
4. n1~~ Lfl~~,..n~n~~2J"ll'£1\l L~ Ltl?t 
';) Lf"'l~1~lfri~n~~:JJ"ll'fl\11~Ltl~ t~~ vi~ LLtl~.:~~1n';Jfi"ll'fl\l Hoshi no LL~~f"'lru~ (1992) t~~ 
U1~1~~~~1m!lu1'11:Jf~ L~'fl~1'1'flU1\I LVI:JJ1~~:JJ 0.1 ~~~~UI~CJ~:J.Jnu~1~~~~1u~u~ LUI~ 
2.0 ~~~~UI~LUI1u2J1V13-i1 (tl~~n'flU~'l~ p-nitrophenyl palmitate 30 ~~~nt':JJ~~~~1~L'W 
2-propanol 10 il~~~UI~ CJ~:J.Jnu sodium phosphate buffer f"'l'l1:JJLi:J.Ji'W 50 ~~~L:JJ~ oWL !I'll 
7.0 m:JJ1ru 90 ~~~~UI~ ~iJ sodium deoxycholate (Na-DOC) 207 ~~~nf:JJLL~~rl:JJ'fl~1ijf"'l 
100 ~~~nt':JJ~~~1~'fl~) U:JJ~~ruvr1J~ 55 tNf'I1L'li~L~~~LiluL'l~1 15 u1VI vr~~tll)n'1~1 
~'l~n1n~:JJ sodium carbonate solution f"'l'l1:JJL-if:JJ-ifu 2 L:JJ~1f 2.9 ~~~~UI~ u11t11'~1"l1 
extinction 
coefficient L'Vhnu 15 L.mmo(cm-
1 
LL~~rl1VI'W~ 1'!X 1 ~ilUI"ll'fl\IL'fl'WL'lllfVI:JJ1Un\l m:JJ1ru 
L'fl'WL'lllf~~1:JJ1~m1-:~tll)n'1~1n1~u!lu~~1~~u~LUI~UJ1~n~~'V'l~1~~n~~~~ 1 12Jtf"'I~L:JJ~1u 
L'l~11 'W1Vl ~~CUVI1J~ 55 !l\IPI1L'li~L~~~ ~1VIfun1m1!"lnJ~:J.Jml"ll'fl\IL'fl'W1'11lfLUffiULVlUU 
t~~ '\:if f"·hn~n~~:JJ ~:JJ~'Vlfi n1vru~ 11Xn~n ~~:J.J"ll'fl\1 L 'flu L'li:JJ1u~n1'l ~~i:Jn~n~~:JJ ~-:~~ ~ Lilu 
1 oo Ltl'flfLsnu~ 
.., 
.... .r 0 
'l1\ILLCJ'Wn1~~~'fl..:JLLUU completely randomized design (CRD) 'Vl~UIL:JJ'WUI~~ 3 '111 
LL~~~1n1:n1~~'Cl..:J 2 f"'lf..:J ~1n1iJLf0'1~1~f"'l'l1:JJLLUinvi1..:J'Vl1\l~n~ (LmUULVl~1Jf"'l'l1:JJLLUin 
I 




a ...., • 
1.1 n1'iLnU111'l'£lti1.:J 
... . 
Lnu~'":va~h-:~~h..!LL~~1,.nmLVI~-:~vh-:~1 Vli.J~ruVI1J~~" (lh~l.nru 70 'fl'IP11L'li~L~u~) 
LL~~i.J~1~t.n.JuL~'fl'W L'liu u1-L'dtuLr1~.:~~n~~1~'W u1-L'dtuVI~'flrt-:~ ~'WLN'I1'W ti'fl~n1'll~'W 
... ... ... 
LL~~ti'flU1i1'1 'll'fl'IL:f.:J,l1'W~rl~U1~'Wth~lf 5 LN.:J1'W 1h~lJ1t"WL:i'.:J.:J1'W~~ 20 ~')'flU1-:J L~tl 
... 
Lnuvi'd'f1U1-:J~utl:r~lJ1ru 200 nfl.l 1~r:t.:JVif'l1~~n LLf'l~~'d'flU1-:Ju1tl1~lJ1ru 200 ~~~~111:r 
• 
1~'11') ~Yl ~, ~ ~n 'll1 ~')'flU1-:JlJ1 LLun L~'fl LLu r1VI ~'11'flu~ruVI1J~~" 1u"IX'fl.:~tlnmin11 
1.2 n1'iLLtln L i'£1 LLU f"lfi L~tl"lf'£lU'£ltU'VI1lij~.:~fi ~~ 111 L~ LtJ~L111t1111n1'i~~.:J'l~L~ 
q cucu cu 
1.2.1 U1~'d'tlU1-:J 0.5-1.0 nfl.l 1~1'W'fl1VI1~Ut11'W~1VIfur1~L~'flmLurJVI!Su'1i'flu ..., 
~t"WVI1J~~.:J~~~111l~Ltl~ ml.l11111 5 ~f'l~~l111 ~.:!1J11,'tl~L'WVIf'l'fl~'YI~f'l'tl.:J'llU1~ 16x150 
~~~LlJVl:i' tilJU'WLrli'fl.:JL'1lU1rl'd1lJL~ 200 ffiuvi'flu1VI ~~ruVI1J~ 55 'fl.:JP11L'li~L~u~ Li:lu 
.... .d .... .Ji' .... <>~ .X % • • .Ji' .e 
L'd~1 3 'd'W LlJ'fllJL'li'flLL1Jrl'YIL1tl'1l'W (-c;.:JLni111Dl1nrl'd1lJ'1l'W'll'fl.:J'fl1VI1:i') f:I1UL'li'flu1lJ1t"W 3 
• 
~cl ~ ~ I ~ .d Q ~ 
Lll'flfL snuvf L~LUVIf'l'fl ~'YI~f'l'fl.:J'YilJ'fl1VI1:i"liU~ L~tJ')rl'W L~tl.:J L'W~111')~L'li'WL~lJ LlJ'fllJ L'li'fl 
... ... 
qq .c:::t1t, 0 0 QQ Q ~ IV 
LL1Jfl'VlL:i'ULIDl:i''1J 'YI1'1111111lJ'dfin1:i'L~lJ'fln 1 rl:i'.:J 
.d .Ji' .,11" .:; !:. !/ "' .dci 
1.2.2 L'1lm'li'fl'YI ~1Dl1nn11Lf'IU.:J LUVIf'l'fl~'YI ~f'l'fl.:J rlN~ ~'YI1U~.:Juu1Dl1'W'fl1VI11LL'll.:J'YilJ 
• 
~1~utl1~lJL11uLLVI~.:Jr11fu'tlu tilJ~~ruVI1J~ 55 'fl.:JP11L'li~L~u~ LU'WL'df'l1 2 t)u r1~L~'fln 
Lrl L~tJL~tJ')~ LIDl1-ruuu'fl1VI1~'WLL~~ 'l"IX~mitu~').:j L~:i''fl1J Lrl Lf'IU rr~ L~'flniDlUl~rl T~il 
~ . -
u1-~'Yijf t) ~'1J'W1 ~'ll'fl.:J').:J L~ Ln1J L~'fl~ f'1 ~ L~'fln l~1JU'fl1VI1:r1'WL~tl.:J~ Vl:i'L~lJ 
0 .Ji' .d ... .dl 1!"1tl" ci !/ !/ tr 
1.2.3 'W1L'li'fl'Yifl~L~'fln ~ L tl'fllJ~LL1J1JLLn:i'lJ LL~~Vl:i"JIDl~~')tJn~'fl'I,~'Vl:i':i'Pl'W 
2. n1'i~1LL 'l.ln LLUfDlfi L~tl"lf'£11.J'£ltU'VI1lij~.:~fif"l111 L~'£ln L~ 
q ... ... 
~nli'lf"lt"W~l.Jmivi1--l1 '1J'fl.:JLL1JrlVllStl'li'fl1J~ruVI1J~~.:J~L~fhn:r:i'lJl~Ltl~~'l 
0 Q .:::11 <Qj .dJ: Q..' 
91LL'Wn'1!'W~'1l'a'ILL1Jrl'YIL:i'tlt:l.:J:i'~~u~n~l111lJ Bergey's Manual of Systematic Bacteriology 
• 
(Krieg and Holt 1984) 
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3. n17Fl j;l L~hm~1tJoW'U fiuu flVi L'itJ'if'fl'U'fltUVIIlij~.:~viih.l'i~~'VI finTrll. un1'it:J~ U~ 
q q ~ ~ 
hm.J~ 
r)(;)L~'flnLLUr!VlLW'll'fiU'f:lruVIJJij~~~1'1X'"l~L~~'fiULr!LffWnrl1~ lJ1L~tJ~L'W'fi1V11~'W 
ii1'WL~'fl~n'Wln1~L'"l1-ruLL~:;ti~:;~'Vlfl1l1YiL'Wn1~c.J~(;)L~Ltl~ n1~WiWlJL~'fl~lJ~uvhL(;)tJ .., "' 
~ .eJ q :., ~ c. ~Q .d 
L'W1:;L~tl~LLUri'V1LffiLfl'WL'"l~1 18 '1l'"lLlJ~L'W'fi1VI1m'WtS1'W mlJ1Vl~ 50 lJ~~~Vl~ 'll~U~~'"lL'W .., . 
~~1~n"ll'W1(;) 250 ij~~~Vl~ tilJU'WLr~i'fi~L"ll~hr~'"l1lJL~ 200 ffiu(;j'fi'W1Vl ~~ruVIJJiJ 55 
.Q tJ ..., t,l tl ~ t,.l I .dl cl d 
'fi~P11L'll~L'lltl~ LL~'"ltlrurl':l1lJL"lllJ"ll'W"ll'fi~L'll'fiLVIPl1n1~~(;)n~'WLL~~'Vl Pl'"l1lJtl1'"lri~'W 660 'W1 
tuLlJVJnvhnu 1.0 ri'fluu11tJ1-N 
vhn1n~tJ~LL1Jr!Vl~t1'1l'fiU'f:ltuVIJJiJ~~L(;)tJLonL~'fl~lJ~'WmlJ1ru 10 Ltl'flfL~'W~ "ll'fl~ 
mlJ1Vl~'fi1VI1nVI~'"l~~VIlJ(;) L~lJL~'fl(jlJ~'W~~L'W~~1~rl"ll'W1(;) 250 iJ~~~Vl~ ~iJ'fi1VI1~ 
LVI~'"lmlJ1VJ~ 5o iJ~~~ut~ L~u~Ltl'WL'"l~1 6o .ft''"ltlJ~ 1u~n1':l:;L'liuL~u':lnun1~Lut1ulJL~'fl 
I I 1 ~ 
!S~~uu1u~'"l'f1Eh~VIL'"l~1 o, 12, 24, 36, 48 LL~:; 60 i'"lt~~ L(;)mnu'll(;)n1r'Vl(;)~'fl~~:; 3 ci1 
• 
u11tltJ'(;)n1n'"l1-cy L(;)UtJ (;)n1~~ (;)n~'WLL~~ ~'"ltJ Lr~i'fl~~ Ltln 'Lut~ 'LyJ'Lutij LVJ'flf ~ Pl'"l1lJU1'lri~'W 
660 'W1L'WL~Vl~ tJ(;)~L'fl'll LL~:;'I11LtiVI~'WLVI~U~~rl'"l1~L~ 4,500 ~'fi1J(;j'fi'W1Vl ~'fltuVIJJiJ 4 
'fl'lP11L'll~L~U~ dj'WL'"l~1 15 'W1Vl Lrl1J~'"l'WL~~L~tlflLPl~1:;tfVI1n'"ln~nl"ll'fi~L~Ltl~ r)(;)L~'fln 
LLUr!Vl~tl'll'fiU'f:ltuVIJJiJ~~~Lmi'"ln~~t!L~Lti~~~L-ifl'Wn1r'Vl(;)~'fl~(;j'fiLtl 
4. ffn'M1~111'l~vl L VllJ1~~3Jt;i'fln1'it:J~ Ul L'a LtJ~'ll'fl~LL'U flfi L'itJ'if'fl'U~tUVI{}ij\1~vl 
F1 (;) L~'fln 1f?i 
., ' 
Q - I 
4.1 n1'iL'ati.:J1J'ULfl'i'fl.:JL'lltJ1 
u1uu r~V!~u'll'fiU'f:ltuVIJJiJ~~~r)(;) L~'fln 1~'"l1n-if'fl 3 t~1L~tJ~L'W'fi1VI1~'Wj1'W Ltlu 
'Jl(;)r~':lur~t~r~f~LLm m~1Vl~ 5o iJ~~~Vl~ 1u~~,~n"ll'U1(;) 25o iJ~~~Vl~ t(;)u1-NL~'fl~~~u~ 
' ' 
L'W1 . :;L~u~Lll'WL'"l~1 18 .ft''"l tt~~ ilri1n1~~(;)n~'WLL~~~Pl'"l1~tJ1'"lri~'W 660 u1 L'ULt~Vl~ Lvhnu 
1.0 L~~L~'fl~lJ~'Wmt~1ru 10 Ltl'flfL~'U~"ll'fl~mti1Vl~'fi1VI1nVI~'"l~~VI~(;) U~U'WLrli'fi~L"llEh 
fl'"l1t!L~ 200 ffi1J(;j'fi'W1Vl ~'fltuVIJJiJ 55 'fi~P11L'll~L~tl~ Lfl'WL'"l~1 48 .ft''"lL~~ LtlU!il'"l'fiEh~~ 
' ~ 




I I !V 
LVltJ LU~HWLLil~.:~i1~9tJV!Pi n1t1 ~.:~il 
I o' 
4.1.1 ~~'11'fl.:JLL'VI'&Nfl1~1J'fl'W 




Lil'flfLonuvfd]ULLV!~'Irl1fu'fluLmtJ1JLVltJ1Jrl1Jn111-if n~lrl~ 1jlr11~ LLU'I LVln'lfl1lrw U1 
I !V 
~'Wtl'"JLVI~'fl'l th~l.l~L~tJru U1~'W~~¥1r:J 1"11~'W'1'"J 'Yl~'W 20 (polyoxyethylene sorbitan 
monolaurate) LL~~ 'Yl~'W 80 (polyoxyethylene sorbitan monooleate) 1um~1ru 1.0 
LiJ'flfL onuvf 
1" .:1 J; " 'li'fl1VI11L~tJ'IL'li'fl ~1ne.J~"ll'fl 4.1.1 .1 




!/ .:1 J; !/ .,t ej .A I 



















LL~~ NH4H2P04 1um~1ru 
o.5 Ltl'flfLonuvf 
4.1.2.2 e..~~"ll'fl.:~ml:l1ru 
1-if'fl1'\!111L~t.I.:JL~'fl r.nne..~~-if'fl 4.1.2.1 L~~LL'\!1~'11'WLI111L~'W'flU'W'Yl~6~ 
'l. • ~ I .dl • I .. c; .. 
LV!~1~~~ ~'Wu1~1ru1111.:11 rl'fl 0.1, 0.2, 0.5 LL~~ 1.0 Lu'fln'li'WI11 
4.1.3 ~~'11'fl.:JmJJ1ruii~~~rr(;l 
" 
LL~~ o.24 Lil'flfLonuvf LmtJ1JLVJu1Jn1Jm~1ru!il.:u1fu~'fl o.o6 Lil'flfLonuvf 
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4.2 n1~L~~-lLUtl.:J~~n (fermentor) 
!/ ~ ~ .,J ' "" 1 !/ "" 1'11'fl1VI1:i'L£'UJ~L'l!'fl'VlLVfa.J1:::~a.JI!I'flfi1:i'e.J~I!I ~L'!J~ '"l1fie.J~"ll'fl 4.1.3 lli'a.J11!1:i' 1.5 ~l!l'.i' 
1J'.i''.i',1ut1~VIl!n"llu1~ 3 ~l!l:r t~u1~L~'fl~a.J~'Wlli'a.J1ru 10 L'iJ'flfL~'W~ "ll'fl'llli'a.J1ru'fl1V11~~ 
... ' ' 
Vfa.J~ L~EJ~Ll]'WL'J~1 60 oft"'Ji:a.J~ ll~tuVI1Jii 55 'fl'IPI1L'l!~L~EJ~ ~l!l:i'1fi1:i'n'J'W 200 :i''flU~'fl'W1ll 
lli'a.J1tu'fl1fi11'11 1.0 wm 1~.WL'fl'1! fi1:i'L'"l~'1J LL~:::·::hl"l:r1:::Wi'"ln:i''.i'a.J"ll'fl'I1~L'!J~~L'J~1 0, 12, 
~ <;' ~ .,J I .... 1 A I dl 
24, 36, 48 LL~::: 60 'l!'J ~a.J~ t'lfiM'1~111'J:::'YILVIa.J1:::~a.JI!I'flfi1'.i'e.J~I!I ~Lu~l"l'fl 
-4.2. 1 e.ta"lJ'£l.:J'£lW~1UJ 
q ... 
.., ... ' 
.c:al dl cl ....:::::. ' cv .d:.l q 
L~EJ~L'l!'fl'Vl~tuVI1Jl..ILLI!Ifil!l1~n'WI"l'fl 40, 45, 50 LL~::: 55 'fl~Pl1L'l!m'l!tl~ 




4.2.3 e.ta"ll'£l.:Jn1'ifl'l1.J fi2-!V. L'£l"1f 
" ~ ~ .,J .... ... .,J ... !/ .,J 
L~ t.J~ L '1! 'fl'Vl ~ tuVI1J a.J LL~ :::w L 'fl'l!'Vl L Vfa.J1 :::~a.J L~EJ l"l'JU 11 a.J'W L 'fl'l!L Vll"l~'Vll!l ~'fl ~n1:r 
'Vl~~'fl'I~'Jt.J~1:r~:::~1t.Jn:r~-i~mn Vl1'fl L'l!L~t.Ja.J1e:~~:r'fln1'11~ l"l'J1a.JL-ifa.J-ifu 3 u'flfa.J'fl~ 
• 
4.2.4 e.ta"ll'£l.:Jn1'iL,r'£l1n1Ji!f 
1-if~111'J :::~ L Vla.J1 :::~ a.J 1un 1:i'e.J~ 1!11~ L'!J ~'"l1 n-if'fl 4.2.3 '!Jfulli'a.J1tu'fl1n1 M1 'IX L vh 
rlU 0.5, 1.0 LL~::: 2.0 wm. 
4.2.5 e.ta"li'£1-:J'i:::~:::L 1a1l un1'iL~~cy LLa:::~t}'·N La L11~1. U'£l1~1'i 
!/ ~ ~ .,J ' .... 1 !/ ~ 
L'l!'fl1Vf1'.i'L~t.J~L'l!'fl LL~:::~1l1'J:::'Vl LVfa.J1:::~a.Jill'fln1:re.J~I!I ~L'!J~ 1!11a.J"ll'fl 4.2.4 L~EJ~ 
J; 2.1 cv ,.J :., 
L'l!'flLL~'J~a.JI!I'J'flti1~'VlL'J~1 0, 6, 12, 18, 24, 36, 48, 60 LL~::: 72 'l!'Jll.J'I 
• 
5. Plm~1 f'IW~t~1.J'111.J1-:JU'i:::n1'i"ll'£l.:J La L tJ~ 
q . 
... ~ Jl' ~ ~ !/ .,J 
Wl'.i'tla.J crude enzyme L~tiL~ti'IL'l!'flL'W'fl1Vf1:i'L~ti~L'l!'fl!l1tiLI!I~!l1'J:::LL~:::L'J~1'Vl 
.., ' .., 
LVfa.J'l :::~a.J~'fln1:re.J~ 1!11~ L'!J~ 1!11a.J-if'fl 4.2.4 '"l'lnU'WLI!I1-t.Ja.J~'J'W 1~ ~'Jt.Jn'l'.i'Vfa.J'WLVI~t.J'IU1VIl!'n 
q 
I 
~f01'J'la.JL~'J 4500 '.i''flU~'fl'W1~ 'fltuVf!lii 4 'fl'1Pl1L'l!~L~tl~ LlJ'WL'J~1 15 'W1iil U11'!J~n'Wl 
q " 
. 
""' -5.1 'WL'fl"lf'VILVI,_.1~?U.J 
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~ mi"l e.~~"ll'el-:~Yi L'el'll vi'elniOln~:i':IJ"ll'el-:~1~ L'Ll~ LVJ~';) Lfl~"l~tfriiOln~~l-11~ L1l~1u~,~~~~"l~ 
uYILYI'elfvi"l'l'l!UVlrl'W fl':l"ll-IL-ifl-1-ifu 50 ij~~LlJ~"lf ~fiL'el'llvi1'1 1 fl'el fiL'el'l! 4.0, 5.0 LL~~ 6.0 
1-D' sodium citrate buffer ViL'el'l! 6.0, 6.5, 7.0, 7.5 LL~~ 8.0 1-D' phosphate buffer ViL'el'l! 8.0, 
8.5 LL~~ 9.0 1-D' Tris(hydroxymethyl) aminomethane ViL'el'l! 9.0, 9.5, 10.0 LL~~ 10.5 1-D' 
Q ~~ 
glycine-NaOH buffer LL~~ L'el'l! 1 0.5, 11 .0, 11.5 LL~~ 12.0 ~'11 Na
2
HPO 4-NaOH buffer 
I 
~ .. QQQ I V dl Q ~ ~ • Q 
~l-1~1~ 'VllJ'WL'el'l!(;l"l'l1n'W fl'el'WL'el'l! 5.0 LL~~ 6.0 ~'11 sodium c1trate buffer YH'el'l! 7.0 LL~~ 8.0 





I .d .Q Q .9 ~ ~ .d .Q ~ .9 
NaOH buffer 1JlJ'Vl'f:Jtul-11Jl-l 4 'el'li"l"l L'l!~L'l!~~ Lu'WL'J~"l 24 'l!'J ~~N LL~~T:Jtul-11Jl-ll-1'el'ILu'W 
L':l~"l 1 -i'':lLl-1'1 ri'eluU"llJ"l';JLfl~"l~iOln~~lJ1~L1l~~YiL'el'l!~Ll-1l.J"l~~l.J'"l"lne.~~-:if'el 5.1 
--5.3 'fl tu Vlll ,_.'VI L \.Ul1::~ ,_. . ... 
~mi"leJ~"ll'el'l'f:Jrul-11Ji1vi'elniOlnnl-11~L1l~'LV1~';)Lf1~1~mhn~~lJ1~L1l~~'fJrul-11Ji1 30, 
Q .d4 .d ~ 
40, 50, 55, 60, 70, 80 LL~~90 'el'li"11L'1l~L'1l~~'Vl'WL'el'l!'Vlll-1lJ"l~~lJ[;l"llJ"ll'el 5.1 
5.4 fl'l1,_. fl-3i'lGl'£l'£ltuVIIlij . ... 
~m~nfl'l"llJfl'llil'J"ll'fl'I1~LU~~'fJtul-11Ji1 30, 40, 50, 55, 60, 70 LL~~ 80 'fl'li"l"l 
I 
L'll~L~~~ vh~~~L'J~"ln"lrulJ 0, 30, 60, 90 LL~~ 120 U"lVi LVl~';jLf1~1~'lfri'"ln~~lJ1~LU~ 
..,; 
1.J'Vl'Vl 3 
1. n1'iU.ttn LLtJfiVi L~tt~'£l1.J'£lnAV111 il'l4-:~lll~~(ij L'fl'U L'lf2J1~ LU'Z4~1n LL vt'ii.:!fi'i'i2J~1Gi 
q ... ... 
91 n vl'l'fl~h~ ~hm~ ~1 98 vl'l'flth-:~~ uiu 1~91 nulL 'lru~l:iifltu~1Jn~-:~ LL~~il~1~u 
ti'WL~'fl'W'll'fl'ILN'I1'W~tl~~1~'Wtl1~l-l ~1l-11:i'rlr1~L~'tlnLL1Jf'lllLW~L9lru1J'W'fl1~1:i"l'W~'IiJ ... . 
~ I 
L.Wu-:~'111~uth~l-IL1luLm~-:~f'l1fu'fluLL~~1'1X'l-:~1~:i''fl1JLf'l 1~ill1iflru~1Jn 55 'fl'IPI1L'1i~L~u~1~ 
29 ~1tJ'Wufi ~'ILL~~'IL'W~1:i'1'1~ 6 ~'ILU'WLL1Jf'llliStJ~LLtJn U191nvl'l'flth'l91n LN-:J1'W1Jl'!i''Vl 
• 
" 
tJUth~l-l~'W~~'Vl1~1n~ ~-:~~.r~~:i'1'M'!)ffi1u (UN) 9 ~1tloW'W~ ul~ti1~2JU1~'W'Yi:i'~LL~-:! 
~1n~ ~-:~~.r~~:i'1'M'!)ffi1il (PS) 9 ~1tl~'W~ ul'li''Vlfll1L'"llr1Jtl1~l-l'fl'flt1~~1n~ ~-:~~.r~n:i'~~ 
(SJl 5 ~1tJ~'W~ ul'li'VIL'VltJ'Vl1L~rlLL'fl'Wlif'fl'fl~tfr.hn~ ~-:~~.r~~:i'1'M'!Jfn1il (Til 4 ~1u~u~ 
"' I I 
LL~~u1-,;''Vl~~'fl~~1~n:i':i'l-IU1~'Wti1~2J~1n~ ~-:~~-r~n:i'~u (IN) 2 ~1u~ufi ~1~fuLL~~-:~l1 
• • 
'Yi1J LL1J f'lll L1tJ L ~~1;j'Yi1J~1~1l-11:i'rl r1 ~ L~'flnLL1J f'lll L1u1~91nvl'l'ilth:i~Lfi1J'"l1n1JlL'ltu~~fi~ 
" ~ ~ 
u1~utl1~l-ln-:~ 16 ~1u~ufi :i''fl-:~~-:~l-11~'fl"'!1nti'fl~n1'li~'W 6 ~1tJ~ufi ti'fluTu~u1l1-:~ 3 
• • 
cv~Cir. '-',d v.r ,!;'~ cvr !.1 Q 
~1tl'Yi'Wfi lJ:i'L'ltu~l-J'il'W-:1 3 ~1tl'Yi'Wfi LL~~91n'Vl'fl'WTVI'I 1 ~1tl'Yi'Wfi 91nn1:i'tl'fll-J~LL1J1J • • • 
LLn:i'l-l'll'fl'IL~'fl~r1~L~'flnL~~~'In1n91'r1J1l'W'fl1~1:i' nutrient agar LU'WL'l~1 6-24 .t'l Ll-1'1 LL~~ 
"' 
~:i"l9~~'ltJn~'fl'I,~'Vl:i':i'PIU 'Yi1J~1 LU'WLLU f'lll !SmLn:i'l-llJ'lnVf-:~~l-1 ~ l:ipji1'1LU'Wvi'fl'W 23 
~ I 
~1tl~'Wfi LL~~ruvi'fl'Wtl1'l 6 ~1tl~'Wfl 1.J'fln91nU'Yi1J~'1 LL1J f'l.yj LWll r1~ L~'iln 1~~1l-11:i'rl~~1'1 . .. . 
Sporosarcina Thermoactinomyces LL~~~fl~~'W1 L~nU'fltJ LL1Jf'l-YilSu9~~~1'1L'fl'WL~~tl'ilf 
1u'li'l'l~~'l'll'fl'ln1n9lr1JL'W:i'~tJ~~'fln (log phase) ~'IL'fl'WL~~tl'flf9~l:if'l'l1l-l'Vl'W'Vl1'W~'flf'l'l1l-l 
I 
"' "" -=>~ -=>~ "' 1 "'-=>~ -<ll '1. 'i' tJ .--=>~ ~ I .cl-<ll 
:i''fl'W :i''l~ ~'"lnf'll-1 LL~~f'l'l1l-!Lm-:~ ~~ L'W'fl\l'"lln b1.JL'tl'Wb~~ 'fl:i'l-1~1;ru:i'~n'fl1J'Vl1'1Lf'll-lf'l'fl 
n:i'~1~YJLf'l~Un (diplicolinic acid) ~-:~1~Yi1JL'WL'1i~~tln~ LL~~ Ca ++ ~'ILU'W~1L~~1'1XLL1Jf'l-Yi!Su 
• 
~ L '"11-T:IJL~~~ tu~1Jn ~'I~ n9 ~~ ~1'1 L 'fl'W L~ ~tl'flfL~'fl~1l-11:i'rl'fl~ :i''fl ~ L'W~1l1'l~~il~ru~1Jn ~'I 
LL~~iJf'l'l1l-JLL'iX'IL~~ (':J~1-rrutf L9lr1J9:i'~~:i'~r:;]~, 2533) 
39 
40 
.d ....-:::Ito .c::.I.Q ..:::=. .J jQ '1 4 ..... .dA '1S-t 































































































































































1 ~ d d .... .. 0 .J .... <;'_ . 
n1~£1'82-JLLnnJLL1Jfl'YlL1£Jfl1fJ~U~ UN8, UN20b, PS1, PS9, SJ12, SJ15, TT3, TT12, TT16 LL~~ INS 'Y11'Y1L'lfl1 6 'll'l~~ 
2 
'JlU1~n11Ln~'l~1fllJU'81~11LLi~~ijJ1~Ul..hS2-JLUULL~fi~fl1ru'8U uj'BU2-JLUUL'l~1 48 i'l'UJ~ ~55 '8~1'11L'llflL:J!ue~ 
'L~u-r~-,1n'll'illJ Lfl t~il (ijflfl L2-Jj;11) 
+ = 'JlU1~'l~LflL~nn~1 0.5 ij~fi12-Jj;J1 
., 
~u~·mur1Vi!Suvl'l 3 ~1u~ufiLiju 
• 
I I 
LLUl"lVi!SmLn1l-11J'Jn ~vi'fl'W ~'fl'ln11'fl'fln~L'~u1un'l1L'"l1'1J ~1l-.111ml"l~'fluVi1~LL~~ 
~1l-111f:1t-t~lilL'fl'W1'll~l"l~lil1L~~ ~1U~'Wfl UN16a LL~~ PS15 ~~1'lL'fl'WL~~tl'fl~vi1LL'VIU'l 
• 
., I 
'"l1nl"lrJ~l-J~Vl'l'VIl-l~-if1'l~'W Lii'flLmuuLViuunu Bergey's Manual of Systematic 
• ., ., 
Bacteriology (Kreig and Holt, 1984) ~1J~1 LL1J r1Vi !SuVf'l 3 ~1U~'W~U~ ~'fl~L'W~fJ~ Bacillus 
li1Ntl1J~ VanDermark LL~~ Batzing (1987) mh'J~1LL1J r1Vi iSu'l!'tl1J'f.ltU'VI1Ji1~'ll1'n~u L'W~fJ~~ 
., tl.- ov.c!l .el.el 
~11'l~ 'fl1L'li'W Bacillus LL~~ Clostridium LL~~'"l1n1'"1U'l1'Wn11l"l~L~'flnLL1Jl"l'VlL1U'll'fl1J · 
'tlru'VIni1~'l'"l1nLL'VI~'lfi11l-.1'1!1~~1J~1LL1Jl"lVi!Su~t-t~lil1~Lti~~~~L~'tln1~Liju Bacillus LL'Vl1J 
• 'II 'II 
... .., 
Vl'l~'WL'li'W fl11~~L~'fln 'i:~u Gowland LL~~l"lru~ (1987). EmaniJilovc LL~~l"lru~ (1993). 
42 
Handelsman LL~~ Shoham (1994), Kim LL~~r~ru~ (1994), Schmidt-Dannert LL~~r~ru~ (1994), 
Wang LL~~r~ru~ (1995), Rath LL~~ Subramanyam (1996), Becker LL~~r~ru~ (1997) LL~~ 







n'l1'l 1.0 IJ.m, tn'J 2.0-6.0 11m 
-PS15 
... 
n'l1'l 0.5 IJ.m, tn'J 3.0-6.0 11m 
-IN5 
... 
n'l1'l 0.5 !J.m, tn'J 1.(}2.0 IJ.m 
~miru~'i:r~ 'i:~iluu'fl1,_.,1~ NA 'i:r~ 'i:~ilnm-J ~'El'IJ ~uu ~ L,_.,~'El'l'fi'Elu 
m~~Vl~LLm~ LLm~u'Jn 
m~~~,'l~i.J'Elf -UN16a : ~~'lL'El'WLVJ~tl'tlfc;hLm't..i-:Jtl~1tJL'l!~~ 




' ' .dl el
m~Lri~'El'W'Yl + 
' ... 
VJj'J"'lr)~ri"'lnjjl.J1~LU~Vle.J~VlL~mL1Jrlll~UVJ~ 3 ~1r.J~uifri'fl UN16a, PS15 LL~~ 
• 
i.l I t.l I 
IN5 t~uu1l.J1L~u~1u'fl1,.,.,11L'VI~'lV1ilu1~utJ1~l.JLiluLL'VI~~r-~1ru'flu Vl'f.ln!WJi1 55 'fl~P\1 
L'li~L~U~ rU'WL'l~1 60 i'lLl.J~ filj'J"'lr)~n1jL"'l1-ru oWL'fl'1i LL~~n"'lnjjl.J1~LU~'Yln 12 i'lLl.J~ 1c11 ., . 
j~,_.,~1'li'lL~'l~ 12 tl'l 24 LL~~~l.Jrl'l~Lri'flL-if1~i'lLl.J'l~ 48 L~ui:lrhn1j~~n~'WLL~'l~ 660 
t!IL'WL:WVJj L'Vhnu 2.11 LL~~ 2.51 V11:W~1!f1U ~'l'WLLUrllllSU~'1ti~'Wfi IN5 i:i'flVJj1n1n"'l~ru q ., 








































0 12 24 36 48 
L 'l'a1 (.r'l L3J'I) 
--t:r- IN 5 -o-- PS 15 ~UN 16a 
l11Yl~ 6 n1n"'l1qJ n1nU~U'WlLU~-:rrh'fl'llU~:; n"'ln:rn.J1~LU~"ll'fl'ILL1Jf1Yl~U'l!'fl1J 
'fln.!V!.niJ~'! Bacillus ~1U'W'Wfi UN16a, PS15 w~:; IN5 





~~u~u( UN16a 1M,n~~t~1~Ltl~~'l~~ 0.11 ~ilVIvi'El~~~ ~VI~ ~ 24 .fi'':l Ll-J'I 1u"llru~~ 
LLur~VI!Su~'lu~u( IN5 1M,n~~t~1~Ltl~~'~~~ 0.1 o ~ilV~vi'El~~~~VI~ 1u~~vd'l..:J.fi'':l Ll-1'1~ 
24-48 LL~~Ylu~'lLLur~VI!Su~'lu~u( PS15 1M,n~~t~1~Lti~~'~~~~Lvhnu o.15 ~ilV~vi'El 
" I I 
~~~~VI~ Vl~'l,'lnn'ln~u'ILU'WL':l~'l 36 oi':l Lt~'l ~'IL~'tlmLur~VI!Su~'lu~ufi PS15 L~'tl~n~ 
• 




n1 ~~n~"JIU~'JI'tl'l LL Vlfi'l r11 fu'tlu~ L Vll-J'l ~~ l-J vi'Eln'l~t.J~ Vl1~ Ltl~ t~u Bacillus 
I J,.l !.' I 
sp. PS15 ~'IL~'Yl~~'tl1JU'lVI'l~ LLU'I U'l31'u 1"ll31''W LL~~ 'Yl~'W "11U~vi'l'11 t.J~~'ILL~~'IL'Wl'l'Y'lfl 
I 1-' S,..J,.I 
7 LL~~ 8 Yl1J~'lLil'El 1olf'll131''WLL~~1"1!31''W~l-Jli''IU'l31''W~'ILI"l~~ (synthetic triglycerides) ~'tl 
q q !'I I #' I .Jf ... 1 ,.,cj.J 'l, ~ <V "' 
'Yl':l'W 20 LL~~'Yl':l'W 80 Lu'WLLVI~'Irl'lru'tl'W'Y'l1J':l'l L"JI'tlL,nU ~~'Yl~ ~ ~'W'W'll-J'Wl-J~Yl~'l':l ~'tl'l~'l 
~ . 
:W'l~'tl 1"ll31''W'J':lLL~~'Yl~'W 80 LLviL~m,1cy1~U'tlUl-J'lnL'W'Yl~'W 20 ~':l'Wn,n~~:w1~LtJ~~'I~~ 
Lri'El 1-Dl"ll31'u1'':lLuuLmfi'lr~'lfu'tlu ~'tliJn,n~~:w o.18 ~ilV~vi'El~~~~VI~ ~~VI~'l'l-i') tt~-.1~ 24 
I I ... 
,un..:Ji':l tt~..:JVI 36 ffi'l~'lt~'l~'El'Yl~u 8o LL~~~31'utl'l,t~L'El~~u iJn,nn:w1n~Lfilu..:Jnu~'tl 
tJ~~l-J'l!U 0.12 ~UVIvi'El~~~~VI~ L~'tlL,1cy1~u'tlUl-J'ln Lri'El 1.JfJ'lVI'l~LU'WLLVI£'i'lrl'lfu'tl'W~'IJ'l 
d ~ I f1'" ~ .d t.f -"' I tf'" ~ 
Vl'l~ L:WL~r:J~L~U':l 'W'lVI'l~ L:WL~r:J~~LL~~L~n'.l!UJru LL~~Ll-J'tl L"JILLu'ILU'WLLVI~'Irl'lru'tl'WL"JI'tl 
~'l:W'l~m,1cy1~L~t~~uilrhn'l~~~n~uLL~'ILvhnu 2.04 ~.j'':l Lt~'l~ 48 ~L'El"JI~~Vf'lmflu 
4.92 LLvirhnnt~1~Ltl~~~:w'ln t~uilihnnt~~'l~~ o.o6 ~ilV~vi'El~~~~VI~~ 36 i''l Lt~'l 
,._, ,._, a 1"' I .Jf . "" "" 1 tJ 'l. 
,'lnt.J~"ll'l'IVI'W,~LVI'W ~':l'lL"JI'tl Bact/Ius sp. PS15 L,~'lJLL~~t.J~VI ~L ~ ~'W 
I " ... 
LL VI £'i -.1 '"'1 f u 'tl'Wfl LU u 1 "1!31' 'W LL~ ~tl 131' u 1~~ n~ 1 LL VI £'i -.1 r~ 1 fu'tlutl ~~L1l'Yl LLil -.1 LL~ ~il 1 VI 1 ~ 
tl~~n'tlunun'lJ't.J~VJ1~Ltl~L~:W~'W~l-J~'Wfinun'ln,1cy (growth associated) LL~VI'I~'l 




























~ F 0.0 
12 24 36 48 
!11'W~ 7 t:J~"ll'fl'lLLVI~'lrt'lfu'fl'W (rt1fl1J1f1Wl:i'Vl) vi'fln'ln"'l~qj n'l:i'LU~U'WLLU~'l.WL'fl'.l! 








































.n1Yl~ 8 e.Jfl"ll'fl~LLVI~~~1fu'fl'W (,11~'WLLfl:;L"l!~'W) vi'fln1n"'l1-'1J n1ntl~~'WLLUfl~ 




LL~ :;'f!11Dl~Dl :;Lti'e1-:J~Dl1n tr~ :i'\1~ h-:J1~il ~"ll'e"l-:J e.JU\1 L '11 ~ ~ "ll'e"l\1 LL'U r~Vi !St.J"l!'e"l'U'fl ruvriJij ~-:Jlh:;n'fl'U 
cJi''lt.Jn:i'~ L"lllJ'W~~vl'J~1m.J1'J LL~:;n:i'~ L"lllJ'W~iJ~-:J~1"111L'W~ ~~'J'W~~\1 (VanDermark and 
~ ' ~ 
Batzing, 1987) ~\IU'WLL'UrtVliSt.J"l!'e"l'U'flruVI1Jij~\I~\ILIDl1qJL'WLLVI~\Irt1fu'fl'WVldj'WL"lllJ'WLL~:;U1 
lJ'WL~~n~1LLVI~\Irt1fu'e"l'Wth:;IJl'VlLLU\ILL~~1V11~ e.J~n1:i"Vl~~'fl\I~L~~'flVIrt~'fl\lrl'Un1:i' 
~ mi1 LL'U r~Vi !St.~"l!'e"l'U'fl ruvr1Jij ~\I t~t.Jvf'J h.l~-:J~'U~ 1UJ'e1\ln1 :i'LLVI~-:J r11 fu'e"l'Wlh:;IJl'VlL "ll~'WLL~:; 
., ., ~ 
U1~'WL'li'Wrl'W L'li'W U1~'W~:;n'fln (Schmidt-Dannert, et a/., 1994 ; Becker, et a/., 1997) U1 
~'W-if1'J L~~ (Wang, eta/., 1995) 'Vl~'W 80 (Gowland, eta/., 1987 ; Handelsman and Shoham, 
~ ' ~ 
1994} vr1'e"liJL"ll~'WLL~:;t11ll''WdjuvT'J LV1Ut.J'JU1n1:i'e.J~ VJL~ LU~ (inducer) L '1iut11~'W~:;'!A-:J 
• 
.... . 
(Omar, et a/., 1987) LL~:;'Vl'J'W 80 (EmanUIIova, eta/., 1993) 
1un1:i"Vl ~~'e"l-:Jiii'fl 11.1~-:JL~'t"ln Hll."llll''W1'J 1.0 LU'e"lfLonuvfd:lwm~\1 r11f'U'fl'W 
~ ' 
LL'Vl'Wn1:i'1-ift11l!'Wu1~~ 1.0 LU'flfLoD'Wffl-:J1"trti~Dln:i':i'~L~LU~L~t.J\I 0.12 fJilV~Iii'flij~~~VJ:i' n1:i' 
'Vl~~'fl\I~L~~'e"l~rl~'e"l\lrl'Un1:i'~m~n"ll'e1-:J Marek LL~~ Bednarski (1996) ~\l:i'1t.J\11'W~111 
Rhizomucor miehei NH LL~~u~vf Yarrowia /ipolytica 2 1"trtir.mn~L~LU~~\1~~1'W'fl1VI1~iJ 
L"li~'W1'J o.5 Lu"BfL.nuvr ~L'J~1 24 -i1 t~-:JLL~~ 36 -i1 t~\IVJ1~~1~'U u'e"ln~Dl1n"llil~"ll'fl-:JLLvr~-:J 
rt1fu'fl'WIDl~iJrt'J1~~1r1'qJ!ii'e"ln11e.J~VlLL~'J m~1ru"ll'e1-:JLLVI~\Irt1fu'e"l'W~LVI~1~~~ni:Jrt'J1~ 
~1 r1''1J L 'liunu t~t.Jm~1rubl!u1'J~1nvr1't"lu'e"lt.J Lnu1u~Dl:;vh 1'\Xn1:i'e.J~ VJL~ Ll.l~ ~1 1Dl1nn1:i' 
~m~nm~1ruL"li~'Wrl'J~ LVI~1:;~~ !ii'e"ln1:i'e.J~ VJL~ LU~~'U~1 m~1ruL'1JlJ'W1'J L -n~-if'W 1.5 
LU'e"lfLonuvf1lXn1:i'e.J~VJL~Ll.l~~\l~~ 0.24 fJilV~Iii'e"lij~~~VJ:i' ~ 36 oF'JL~\1 (111~~ 9} ~\11-if1"11 
., 
~'Wrl'J 1.5 Lu't1fL~'WVJ1'Wn1:i"Vl~~'e1\l"li'Wiii'e11u 
4.1.2 &.J~"ll'e"l\ILLVI~\IL'WLVJ:i'L~Dl'W'flil'W'Vl1u 
., ' 
1Dl1nn1:i"Vl~~'e1\IL~t.J-:J Bacillus sp. PS15 L'W'e11VI1:i'Vli:JL"lllJ'Wrl'J 1.5 LU'flfL.nuvf 















m~1ru 0.5 LU'e"lfL.nuvf ~'U~1 Bacillus sp. PS15 L~Dl1'1}~~~~Ld'e11.Jf 
LL'fl~L~LUt.J~Le:IL~:i'LIDl'W'YJ'e"l~ L'YJVJLU'WLLVI~\IL'WLVl:i'LIDl'W ~\1111~~ 10 'e111Dl~Dl:;Lti'e1\IIDl1nLL'e"l~L~ 












































12 24 36 48 
-tr- 0.5% -e-1.0% --Er 1.5% 
111l'l~ 9 e.J~"ll'fl~tihnru1"1llYur)'Jvi'flnrln!Oj1t1J n1n1l~tJuu1l~~.wL'fl'l! LL~:;n!Ojn:rn.J 
1~LU~"ll'fl~ Bacillus sp. PS15 
48 
7.8 ± 



































12 24 36 48 
111'V'l~ 1 o r;.J~"ll'fhmVI~'I1utVJn9u~ih.rvi~t1~-em1n9~tlJ n1ntl~t~'Wlltl~,rrh~"ll LL~::: 
n9nnJ..J1~ltl~"ll~'l Bacillus sp. PS15 
49 
50 
L~tJ-:Jnu LL~owu~17hnJ'J':J.J1~ Ltl~~'~~ ~ Ln ~~uLri'El1-1fLL'El:J.J 'l:J.J L'WtJ:J.J1uLVJJ'VJ LuuLL·wti-:J 
1u'lVJnli>lu 'l~t~1W'i"'lnJ'J':J.J 0.32 ~uVJ~'Elii~~~VJJ' ~ 48 .ft''J'l:J.J'l 
~ m11m :J.J1ruLL'El:J.JL:J.J Lil tJ:J.JL'WLVJJ'VJ~ L 'VI:J.J1 ~~:J.J ~ 'Eln1J'~~ VJL~ Ltl~ 'l~tJ 
Bacillus sp. PS15 ~~n1J''Yl~~'El'lLL~~'IL'W!l1Yl~ 11 'W1J~1L~'ElL"'llruLL~~~~V11~Lt1~1~~~~ 
~ . 
L'W'El1'V11J'~iJ LL'El:J.JL:J.JLUtJ:J.J1'WLVJJ'VJL-if:J.J-ifu 0.2 Lti'ElfL-Du~ 'l~uiJ~>hn1J'~~n~'WLL~'l 5.02 LL~~ 
n"'lnJ'J':J.JL~Ltl~ 0.35 ~UVl~'Elii~~~VlJ' ~ 48 i') L:J.J'I YiL'El"li~~Vl1tl 5.51 ~'El~fii~'El'lrl1J1J1'lJ'1tJ 
'l1'W~1.Jf LL 'El:J.J L:J.J LUtJ:J.J 1uLVJ J'VJL'Wn1 J'~ ~ VJ1~ Ltl~ ~'l'W1J~1W:J.J1tuLL 'El:J.J 'l:J.J LUtJ:J.J L'WLVJJ'Vl~ 
L'VI:J.J1~~:J.J~'Eln1J'~~V11~Lti~'El~L'W'li'J'l 0.1-0.5 Lti'ElfLsD'W~ (';J1Jij LLfl'J'Yl'El'l, 2539 ; Roa, et at., 
... 




"'l1nn1J'~iJm:J.J1ru~~ ~~n ~ o.o6 Lti'ElfLsnuVJi.u'El1'V11n~'El LU'WLL'VI~'~'El1'V11J' 
L~l:J.JtiJ'~LJl'Yl';JVJ1ii'WLL~~Llifi1~ ~'l'Yl~~'El-:Jtlfum:J.J1ru~~~~n~~LL1JfiiVJLW Bacillus sp. 
PS15 ~'El'ln1J'L~'Eln1J'L"'llruLL~~n1J'~~Vll~Ltl~ ~~n1J''Yl~~'El'I~'ILL~~'IL'W!l1'W~ 12 'W1J~1 ., 
df ~ 1 i.>oeld' .d oel r ov ..,: d' odl ~ l !.>oel.d .J oel r ov 
L"li'ElL"'lJ'nJ ~~"ll'WL:J.J'EIW:J.J1tutl~Vl~n~L'W:J.J"ll'W fii'ElL"'lJ'nJ ~~'Yl~~'YlW:J.J1tutl~Vl~n~ 0.24 
~ ~ . 
Lti'ElfL -Du~ VI J''ln'W-if1:J.Jnun"'ln J'J':J.J 1~ Ltl~~" L~'El ~ ~ VJ1~ Ltl~ ~"~ ~ ~ Lri'El L "'llty L'W'El1'V11J'~iJ 
m:J.J1ru~~~~n~~1~~~'El o.o6 Lti'ElfL-Du~ 'l~t~1W'i"'lnJ'J':J.J~"~~ o.38 ~uVJvi'Elii~~~VJJ' ~ 




'El1'V11J'iJ~~~'Eln1J'L"'l1'tyLL~~n1J'~~V11~Ltl~ 'l~tJn"'ln1J':J.J1~Ltl~"ll'El'l Bacillus sp. PS15 L~:J.J 
~'l~'l 0.38 rJUVl~'Elii~~~VldLri'E!L-itl"llif'Wtl'J 1.5 Lti'ElfLsD'W~Ll~~ NH4N03 0.2 Lti'ElfLsD'W~Lil'W 
"' 
LL'VI~'lfil1f1J'El'WLL~~1'WLVIJ'L"'l'WLL'Yl'Wn1J'L.Jfibifuti1~:J.J 1.0 Lti'ElfLsD'W~LL~~ (NH4)2S04 0.5 
... I I 
Lti'ElfLsD'WVJL'W'El1'VI1rW'W_j1'WG-:J.J~'W ~'lLWl"'lnn:J.J1~Lti~LYitJ'I 0.12 ~uVJ~'Elii~~~VJJ' L'liu 
.:::1 CV ~ ~ d ~ &' I Ql d d' '\. ~ i.f 
L~tJ'Jnun1n"'lJ'ru"ll'El'lL"li'El'YlL'W:J.J"ll'W 'l~tJ fil1n1J'~~n~'WLL~'lL'W:J.J"ll'W"'l1n 1.36 b'WVI'El'WLJ':J.JVJ'W 
~ ~ 
cv .ci ~ ~ .Jt .:::ltJcvd 







































12 24 36 48 
-fr- 0.1% --e-0.2% --e-0.5% --*-1.0% 
' ' .... " r;: 'i' .... '1 ' "" " ,.... tl .... 
Jli'Y'fVl 11 e.Jfl"ll'fl'lu:i'~llrull'fl~ b~l'Wtl~ b'WWJ:i'(;]VJ'flnln'"l:i'qj n1nuflti'Wll fl'lYH'fl'll 











































12 36 48 
-tr- 0.06% ~0.12% --e-- 0.24% 
Jli'Y'l~ 12 f.J~"JJ'fl'lm~1ru~~~~rl~~!ln1H"'l'5-'1J n1:ntJ~tJ'WLLtl~'loWL'fl'li LL~:;n"'lnn~ 
1~ Ltl~"JJ'fl'l Bacillus sp. PS15 
52 
53 
vl'fln1:rt:J~VI1~L11~~'fl o.o6 Ltl'flfL.]u~ Lii'fl'~~1m~'flL~:l-lm:l-11ru~~~~n~Y~u~1n1m~VJ 
t~Ltl~ ~~~'~ 9-:J1-ifm:l-11ru~~~~n~Lvhnu1u'fl1'VI1~'W_j1'W~:l-l~'W ~'~,ru9-:J1~~UJ:r!l1'V11:r 













o.1o LlJ!lfL.]u~ M9so4· 7H2o 
o.o3 L11'flfL.]u~ n:l-l!l:r1ur-~ o.1o Lu'flfL.]u~ LL~~ ~~~~n~ o.o6 Lu'flfL.]u~ YiL'fl'l!"ll'fl'l!l1'V11:r 
I ~ I I 
.::::., i.t ..r::::i .ej Q .c:l df I t;; I .c::J 
LJ':l-JVI'W 7.0 L~tJ'I'Yl'flUl'VI.TJ:l-1 55 'fl'IP11L"ll~L"lltl~ lJ'WLr-IJ''fl'IL"lltJ1r1'l1:l-ILJ''l 200 J'!llJVI'fl'W1'Yl YllJ 
~1L~'flL~1'1}'flti1'1J"l~L~~'Wtl'l-i'lL:l-l'l~ 24 i:l'"hn1J'~~n~'WLL~'ILVhnu 2.93 LL~'l9'1L~1qjL"Jh 
~J'~tJ~r-I'I~~'Wn'li'lt:l-1-:J~ 48 t~m~'flt:J~UJ1~Ltl~~'~~~ 0.38 rJUVIvJ!liJ~~~VIJ' 1ui'lL:l-l'l~ 48 
... 
4.2 n1J'L~tJ'IL'Wi1'1'VIlYn 
'VI~'I~1n1~~VIJ'!l1'V11J'~L'VI:l-11~~:l-1~1'VIfun1J't:J~VI1m11~t~tJ Bacillus sp. PS15 LL~'l 
~1n,!u9-:J ~m~n~ll1'l ~~ L 'VI:l-11 ~~:l-1 vl'fln1:rt:J~ V~1~ L11~ t~uvhn1n~ tJ'I L~'fl1ui1-:J'VIl!n 
"ll'W1~ 3 ~VIJ' 1JJ'J'~!l1'V11J'L'VI~'lill:l-11VIJ' 1.5 ~VI!!' L~tJ1-lfL~'fl~:l-J~'Will:l-11Ul 10 LU'flfL.]'W~ 
• 
"ll!l'llli':l-11ru!l1'V11n~tJ'IL~'fl~'I'VI:l-l~ ~VJJ'ln1m'l'WLvhnu 200 J''fluvl!lu1VI 1l¥!l1n1P1 
lli':l-11Ul 1.0 wm 1l1tJ1~iflWVI1Ji1 55 'B'IP11L"ll~L~tl~ LfllJrfl'l!lti1'1VJn 12 -B''l L:l-1'1 LD'WL'l~1 60 
i'l L:l-1'1 ~m~n~ll1'l~~L'VI:l-11~~:l-lvl'fln1J't:J~VI1~ Ltl~ ~'fl 
' """'"' 4.2.1 t:J~"lJ!l'l'flUl'VI.TJ:l-l'YlL'VI:l-11~~:l-J 
... ' 
t:J~"ll!l'l'flUl'VI1Ji1vl'fln1n~tJ'I Bacillus sp. PS15 L~'flt:J~VIl~LU~ LL~~'IL'Wll1Yl 
.d 0 11 Jl .d ""' q I Jl ""' 1" 
'Yl 13 t~tJ'Yl1n1:rL~tJ'IL'l!!l'Yl'flUlVI1J:l-l 40, 45, 50 LL~~ 55 !l'IP11L"ll~L"lltJ~ YllJ'l1L'l!'flL~1'1J ~ 
... .d ""' ""' ""' ..,: X & ""' ..,: X ~ Jl 
'W!ltl:l-11n'Yl'QU!VI1J:l-l 40 'fl'l P11 L"ll~ L"lltl~ LL~~n1J'L~J't\) Ll"'l:l-l:l-11n"lllJL:l-l!l'flUl'VI1J:l-l Ll"'l:l-J"ll'W ~~tJL'l!!l 
L~1qjl~~~~~~'flUl'VI1Ji1 55 !l'IP11L"ll~L~tl~ LLvJYllJ~1'"'1n~nJ'J':l-ll~LU~~'I~~~'flUl'VI1Ji1 45 
!l'IP11 L ']j~ L~tl~ ~!li:l '"'1 0.21 rJUVI vJ!liJ~~~ VJJ' ~ 48 .r'l L:l-1'1 J'!l'l~'l:l-11 ~!l~'flUl'VI1Ji1 50 'fl'IP11 
L"ll~L~tJ~ i:l'"'1 0.17 rJUVIvJ!liJ~~~VJJ' ~ 48 i'l L:l-1'1 LLvJ~'flUl'VI1Ji1 55 !l'IP11 L"ll~L~tJ~~'Ii:ln1:r 
1 I I i.l 
L~1t1J:l-11nVI~~ VIJ"l~Y~un~nJ'J':l-ll~L11~LYitJ'I 0.12 rJ'ilV~vl'fliJ~~~VJJ' VI 48 i'lL:l-1'1 ~-:Juu9-:J 
~~L~'fln!lUl'VIlliJ 45 'fl'IP11 L"ll~L~tl~ ~1VIfun1J't:J~VI1~ LU~1'Wn1J''Yl~~'fl'l-if'flvJ'fl11J 
• 'II 
~'l'Wn1n~1ru~!lru'VIlli1 40 !l'IP11 L"ll~ L~tJ~ ~'11~r.mJ'J':l-ll~ Ltl~ ~1:l-11n 











































0 12 24 36 48 60 
L 'J~1 (.r'J LJJ~) 
"" -a- 45 'th1PI1L"ll~L"l!LI~ 
"" -&-50 'El.:JPI1L"li~L"l!LI~ 
!11'W~ 13 t:J~"ll'e1'1'fltu~1Jil~'fln1:i'L'"l1'1} n1nll~mJLLll~'loWL'e1'11 LL~~ n'"ln:i':i':WL~ Lll~ 
'll'El'l Bacillus sp. PS15 
(1'Wtl'l~lJn"ll'W1Vl 3 ~VI:i' ~VI:i'1n':l'W 200 :i''El1J~'e1'W1Vi m:~J1tu'El1n1PI 1 wm) 
54 
55 
'flW'VI11iJ ~1~'1 LL~ :;1Dl1nn1J'~'I Ln l'l'V'IU~11 "ll~'W~'J'fl~ilw~111'V'l~'l LL-ii'l~'flW'\ . .miJ~ 9'!VJ11~L~'fl 
q ~ ~ ~ ~ 
hl~1:J.J1:i'rJ1-i!t"ll~'W~'J 1~~~'~ d:luifqJ'VI1~ Ln ~IDl1nn11 1-i!t"ll~'W~'J ~'~t!ut11 ~'fl'ln1:i'L~tJ'~ L~'fl 
I I I J,1 1 1 
ll'flW'VI.fJij vl1n~1 45 'fl'IPI1 L '1!~ L~tl~ 9'! fOl'J:i'LU~tJ'W'lloW~"ll'fl'l1"ll~'WLlj'Win~'WlllJ~111'V'l L'VI~'JYl 
~ ~ I 
'flru'VIni11X'fl'IL'liu U'l~'Wtl1'if:J.JL'fl~~u '111~'Wtl'JL'VI~'fl'l vi~m1'1u 80 . .. 
I 1.1 I I 
Lij'flL~tJ'I Bacillus sp. PS15 1un..:~'VI~n'V'IU~1aJniDln:i':i':J.J1~Ltl~~1n~1Li:i'fl 
J,l I J; .d 
L~tJ'I1'WY'l~1~rlU'WLf011'fl'l L"lltJ1 LLlJIDl:; 1-lf'fl1'VI1:i"l!U~ L~tl'Jrl'W L~tJ'I'Vl'flWVI.1Ji1 55 'fl'l Pl1 
~ I I 
L'l!~L~tl~L'li'Wrl'W l~tJn1:i'L~tJ'IU'WLf011'fl'IL"lltJ111XtiiDln:i':i':J.J1~LU~LD'W 0.38 t.joWI'l~'fliJ~~~I'l:i' Yl 
I I !.1 I 1 
48 -i'JL:I-J'I LL~Lij'flL~tJ'I1'Wn'I'VI~n11XtiiDlnn:J.J1~Ltl~LfitJ'I 0.12 t.joWI'l~'fliJ~~~I'l:i' Yl 48 -i'JL:J.J'I 
4 ..c::=l..::::. d oCil tl ... " ... ~ ~ .d 'l. a; _. 
'VI:i''fl:J.JniDln:i':i':I-JL'VI~'flL'V'ltJ'I 32 L 'fl:i'L'l!'WI'l 'fl11DlLn~"ll'WL'W'fl'IIDl1n~111'J:; b'Wrl'I'VI:I-JnLL~:;~111'J:; 
I I !.1 I 
"ll'fl'l Lf011'fl'l L"lltJ1lJ f0l'J1:1-J LLI'ln ~1'1rl'WL 'li'W lfl:J.J1W'fl1n1 P!Yl L=Ji'fl 1~fu Lil'fl'11Dl1n1n:J.J11'l:i''fl1'VI1:i' 
1un'I'VI~niJtfhnru 1.5 ~l'l:i' 1un'I'VI~n"ll'W1~ 3 ~l'l:i' ~'J'Wlfl:J.J11'l:i"'ll'eN'fl'l'VI'l:i'1u'V'l~'l~nLllu 
~ I 
50 iJ~~~I'l:i'1u'V'lrn~n"ll'W'l~ 250 iJ~~~I'l:i' 'W'flniDl1ni1~m1ru:;n1n"lltl'l'fl1'VI'l:i'U'WLf"l1'fl'l 
I 
IV d S,!V 
LLI'lnl'l1'1n'W 'l!'le.J~n1:i"Vl~~'fl'l~'fl~fOl~'fl'lnUn1:i"Vl~~'fl'l"ll'fl'l Schmidth-Dannert n~:;fOlru:; 
(1994) ~e.J~I'l1~Ltl~IDl1nLLUf01Yl~tJ'll'flU'flW'VI.1Ji1~..:~ Bacillus thermocatenulatus 1un'I'VI~n 
"ll'W'l~ 100 ~l'l:i' 1'!Xm:J.J'lru'fl'ln1PI 60 Nm 
3
/h ~f"l'J'l:J.J~'W 1 iJ~~u1f ~l'l:i'1n'lm'Ju 400 :i''flu 
ui'fl'W'lYl11'ltJl~'flW'VI11iJ 63 'fl'IPI'lL'l!~L~tJ~ fiL'fl'llfOl'l~~ 6.5 'V'IU~'ln~Dln:i':i':J.J1~LU~~~~'IL'VI~'fl . .. 
~ I 
LYitJ..:~ 30 Ltl'flfLonurA' (0.31 r.Jill'lui'fliJ~~~~'~:i') "ll'fl'ln1n~tJ'IU'WLf"l1'fl'IL'lltl'l LLui1u'Yl'l'II'INnu 
-111:1-J Kambourova LL~:;fOlru:; (1996) ~m~n~111'J:;~ L 'VI:J.J1:;~:J.J ui'fln1:i'e.J~ 1'11~ LU~IDl1n 
LLUfOlYl ~tJ'll'flU'flW'VIJ1iJ'iii'ILL~:;'Yl'Wlfi1'1 Bacillus sp. l'l:i"JIDl'V'IUtliDln:i':i':W1~LU~ 117 'W"ll'WLfOl'Yl 
• .. "'ll 
l 'Yl~ ui'fliJ~~~ l'l:i'L~'fl L~tJ'I L~'fl l'Wtl'I'VI~n l~tJ 1'\X:i':;~U'fl'fln:n LIDl'W~:;~"ltJ ~1~ ~ 20 LU'flfL onur;l 
I I !.1 I 
~'lniDln:i':i':W1~LU~Yl1~~'1n~1n1:i'L~tJ'Il'WY'l~1~rlU'WLf011'fl'IL"lltJ1 1.5 L'Yh 
d~ Clf c:i,l ~ ~.d I ~ 
L:I-J 'fl PI m~n !:J~"ll'fl'I'V'l L 'fl'll L:i':I-J l'l'W"ll'fl'l'fl"l'VI"l:i'L~ tl'l L'll'fl'Yl L'VI:J.J"l:;~:J,J l'l'fln"l:i'!:J~ 1'1 
1mtl~ L~tJVl1n1:i'Ufufi L'fl'li~:J.J~'W"ll'fl'l'fl'l'VI1:i'L'\XiJfi L'fl'llvl'l'l1 rl'W r:J~n'l:i''Yl ~~'fl'l~1~LL~ ~'I 
.d 1 d ~ ~ df d~~ .0: 2/ I CV 
l'W11'l'V'l'Yl 14 'V'IU'J'lL:I-J'fl Bacillus sp. PS15 LIDlJ'qjl'W'fl'l'VI"l:i'L~tJ'IL'll'fl'Yl:I-J'V'IL'fl'liL:i':I-JI'l'WL'Yl'lnU 7.0 
56 
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0 12 24 36 48 60 
L'J~I (i''JL3J~) 
d 
-tr- YH'fl"ll 6.0 
d 
-a- YH'fl"ll 7.0 
d 
-e-- 'ViL'fl"ll 8.0 
111~~ 14 ~~"lJ'fl,rWLtl'1!~3-!lll'W"lltl'ltl1VI1~~tln1~L"'l1-qJ n1~L1J~tJ'WLL1J~'I.WLtJ'1! LL~::: 
n"'lnn3-!1~L1J~"lltl'l Bacillus sp. PS15 
(1'Wn-:~vr:Wn"ll'W ' WI 3 ~~~ ~~~1n 1m 'J'W 200 ~tllJ~tl'W1Yi W3-!1Wt11n1fl 
"" ~ 
1 wm 'flWVI.lJ3-l 45 tl'lfi1L'1!~L'1!tl ~ ) 
57 
.did 1-=l c:!t.~ ~ ~ I I 
n1:i"Yl ~~'fl~'fl'Wl'l'WU'JI'W L 'fl'l! L~l-J VI'W"ll'fl~'fl1'VI1~L~H~ L'l!'fl'"l::;'fl~ L'W'1l'NLU'Wn~1~ (Nishio, et a/., 
1987 ; Schmidt-Dannert, eta/., 1994) UnLtJ'WLL1Jr1Vl~U~tJn~~L~'flm~'fli:J~VIL~LU~'1!'flU~1~ 
I I 
~~'"l ::;iH~ L 'fl'l! ~l-J ~'W"ll'fl~'fl1'VI1 ~ L 'VIl-J1 ::;~ l-J L'W~ll1'J ::;Lu'W~1~ (1.1JiJ LLn'Jl'l'fl~. 2539 
Kokusho, et a/., 1982 ; Wang, et a/., 1995) 
I "' I 
Bacillus sp. PS15 LL~~L'fl'l!iJn1~LU~U'WLLU~NVI~'fl~~::;u::;L'J~1n1~L~U~ L~uiJn1n1J~U'W 
I I I !.t 
LLU~~~~~~'"l1n 7.01 '"lun~::;l1~L'VI~'fl 6.17 1ui'JLl-J~VJ 60 ~~'l1u~~vhn1~~~'fl~r~-Jur~l-lr4L 
• 
'\.... ..1 I V .:/ -F.! Q V .:/ .JI 
'fl'1l"ll'fl~'fl1'VI1~ L'VIt"l~l'lLl'l1nu 7.0 Vl~'fl~~::;u::;L'J~1n1:i'L~u~ LuffiULl'luunun1n~u~L'1l'fl 'i:~u 
hiri'JlJt"ll-JoWL'fl'l!"ll'fl~'fl1'VI1~ I:J~nl~l'l~~'fl~~~LL~ ~~L'Wl1'W~ 15 'W1Jrl1L~'flL'"l1-ru1u'fl1'V11~~iJ . ~ 
n1~r~'Ju r~l-l.W L'fl'1!L~~nr111u'fl1'VI1~~hi1~ r~'Ju r~l-l.W L'fl'll 1u"l!ru::;~n1~~:.~~ VJL~ Lll~ Ln~ 1~~ 
• • 
nr11Lri'fl hiiln1~t"l'JU ~l-JoW L'fl'1l"ll'fl~'fl1'VI1~ L~Un'"ln~~l-JL~ LU~~~qUJ 0.20 ~uVJ(;j'fliJ~~~VI~ ~ 





t:J~n1:i'Mm~nml-J1n!n1:i'L~'fl1n1~ 3 J'::;~u~'fl 0.5, 1.0 LL~::; 2.0 wm (;j'fl 
n1~L'"l1-qJLL~::;n1~1:J~V11~LU~L~U Bacillus sp. PS15 'W1Jrl1fl'"ln:i'1l-J1~LU~~~q~'"l::;VJJ"J'"l'WU 
1 ... c; d' d' - ~ .d'l. ... d' ..1 dl .J 'l .... ~LJ"J"ll'WLL~::;~~"ll'WVI1l-Ju:i'l-J1ru'fl1n1~l'l L'VIl-J1n"ll'W (Jl1'Wl'l 16) rl'flLl-J'fl L'VI'fl1n1~ 0.5 wm 
VIJ"J'"l'WUfl'"ln:i':i'l-J~'Iq~ 0.14 rJUVI~'fliJ~~~VI:i' ~ 60 i'J Ll-J\1 Lri'fl1~'fl1n1~ 1.0 wm VIJ"J'"l'WU 
fl'"ln:i':i'l-J~'Iq~ 0.19 <r.JUVI~'fliJ~~~VI:i' ~ 48 i'JLl-J\1 LL~::;Lri'fl1~'fl1n1~ 2.0 wm VIJ"J'"l'WlJfl'"l 
nnl-l~'lq~ 0.22 ~UVI~'fliJ~~~VI:i' ~ 36 -i'JLl-J'I ~'J'Wn11L'"l1-ryiJLL'W'JLUl-Jll.l1uYi~l'l1'1L~U'J 
nuLri'flL~'fl1n1~i'l 3 1::;~u ,i'W~'flWl-J1tU'fl1n1~hiiJ~:.~~~'fln1:i'L'"l1''1J"ll'fl'IL~'fll-J1nUn VIN 
nunu~1'W"ll'fl'l Frost LL~::; Moss (1987) ~~mh'Jrl1n1:i'L~'fl1n1~L'Wn11'VI~nLLUUL'VI~'J~'JU 
' " 








1 ..... v;:: 
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10.0 































0 12 24 36 48 60 
L':J'a1 (i'':JL~-3) 
fir.mJ'J'~Lrm..l~"ll'fl~ Bacillus sp. PS15 





















































0 12 24 36 48 
---tr- 0.5 wm -o-1.0wm --e-- 2.0 wm 
Jl1l"'~ 16 c.~~"ll'fl,:m1~11Xrenn1Pivi'f.m1:nliill'1J n1:nu~uuLL1.J~,rwL'fl'll LL~~nliilnna.J 
1mut'i"l!'fl-:t Bacillus sp. PS15 







n'l:i'L1X'fnn'IPIL'W:i'~~~'l'ln'l:i'L~tl'l'"l~~vh.m'l:i'I:-J~VJ1~~ll~tVItJ Bacillus thermocatenulatus 
(DSM 730) LVItJ1~.Yhn'l:i''YlVI~'fl'11~~1:i'"li'lm~l-l'fl'fln;n~'"l'W (chicanes) ~'IL'W'fl'l~'l:i'ml-l'IVJ:i' 
400 i:l~~~Vl:i' ~'IU:i':i''"JLt.!l'J~'I~rl"ll'W'IVI 2 ~Vi:i' Vl:i"l'"l~urhn:i':i'l-11~LU~ 1 r,JUVI~'fli:l~~~Vl:i' 
... ' ' 
~~'ln'ln~tJ'I~th.u'l~'l 16 i'l Ll-1'1 1u"llru~V11urJ~'I~n"ll'W'IVI 0.5 ~VJ:i'U:i':i'9'fl'l~'l:i' 200 
• 
i:l~~~VJn~~~UJ1~~1:i'"li'ltJ~~l-l'fl'fln;n~9u VJ:i''l'"l~un9n:i':i'l-11~Lll~r~f'ILLm~~'~91nn'ln~tJ'~ 
Lfl'WL'l~'ln'l 44 i'lll-1'1 
4.2.5 I:-J~"ll'fl'l:i'~tl~L'l~'IL'Wn'l:i'L91qJLL~~~11'11~LU~L'W'fl'l~'l:i' 


















o.o3 Lll'flfL~u~ nl-l'fl:i''lur~ o.1o Lll'flfL~u~ ~~~~nVI o.o6 Lu'flfL~u~LLrl~1"1121'u1''l 1.5o 
LU'flfL~'W~ ~L'fl'll 7.0 ml-l'IVJ:i' 1.5 ~Vl:i' 1J:i':i'9L'Wtl'l~l1'n"ll'W'IVI 3 ~Vl:i' 11X'fl'ln1Plml-!'lru 2 
• 
wm 'flVJnn'l:i'n'l'W 200 :i''flU~'fl'W'IVl ~~ru~!Ji:l 45 'fl'lfii'IL'li~L;jtl~ ~1J~'IL~'fli:-J~V11~LU~L~l-l 
~u~1'fll-lnun'l:i'L91'1J (.n1~~ 17) LVItJn11~:-J~ VJ1~ Lll~ Ln VI~'W'flU'I'I:i"l VI L~ 1u'li'l'l 12-36 i'l 
' ' ... 
ll-1'1 iln'"ln:i'1l-l~'~~VI o.22 r.JUV1~'fli:lrl~~V11 VI 36 i'l ll-J'IlVItJilu1~um'li~~L~1X'~ 1.42 
"' 1 "' 1 
i:l ~~nfl-1 ~'fli:l~~~ VJ1 ~~'l'"l'lm!un'"ln11l-l 1~ ~ll ~'"l ~~VI ~'19'Wn:i'~l1'1 ~~'fl L 91'1! ~ if1~ 1~t1 ~~"~'~Vl 
n'l:i'~rhn:i':i'l-1 1~ Lu ~~VI ~'l'fl19 ~rl'fl'll-1191nn1:i'~ ~~'fl~ V~n1:i'~:-J~ VJ1~ Lu~ Lri'fl L~'fl L 91-qJ L~l-1~ 
LL~~L-if'l~:i'~tJ~r-~'1~ ll:i'~n'flunu~.n'l'l~~himl-l'l~~l-l~'flr~'l1l-lrl'l~'l"ll'fl'IL'flu1'11ll"L'liu ~L'fl'll~ 
~ Vl~1~'1 LL~~~ru~!Ji:l~ ri'fluif1'1~'1~'1Vi11Wi'"ln:i'1l-l~ VI~'! ~'fltl1 ~'I~:-Jrln1:i"Yl Vl~'fl'l~'fl VI r~~'fl'l 
nun1:i'I:-J~VJ1~~tl~tVItJ Bacillus sp. (Gowland, et a!., 1987 ; Wang~ et a!., 1995 ; Becker, et 
a/., 1997) ~L~~:i'1 Humicola lanuginosa (Omar, et a/., 1987b) ~'l'W1~LU~91n Bacillus sp. ~ 
~m~n LVItl Handelsman LL~~ Shoham (1994) LL~~ Emanuilova LL~~r~ru~ (1993) ~u~1 
1~ LU~ L~l-l~'W~1'fll-Jrl1Jn1:i'L'"l1qj L 'liun'WLL~~u n'"ln:i':i'l-11~ LU~~'I~ VI Lri'fl L~'fl L91qj Lif1~ :i'~tl~ 
rl'l~ 1uu1'1rlf'I~U~1L~'fl9~1:-J~V11~LU~~~'In'l:i'L91qJL-if'l~:i'~tl~ri'I~L'li'WL~'fl Vibrio sp. TA 
43 (1.ni'l LLfl'l'Yl'fl'l, 2539) L~~~ Alcaligenes sp. strain No.679 (Kokusho, et a/., 1982) 
'II 
91n~:-J~~1~~U~'In9nnl-11~::ntl~~~:-J~VJ1~'"l'lnL~'fl Bacillus sp. PS15 ri'fl'W 
i11'1 ~'I ~'~~'fl VI r~~'fl'lnun'l:i'~:-J~ VJ1~ Lll~91mLu r~VI l1tJ'll'flu'flru~.niJ~'~~'lu 1~ru ~'liln9nnl-l 
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0 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 52 60 66 72 
"" 
(L~~~lwif~VI:W'n"ll'W1VI 3 ~Vl:i' ~Vl:i'1n1:fn'J'W 200 :i'1llJvi1l'W1Vl m:J . .J1ru 
62 
' ... 
L~LU~r1'fl'W-if1'1Ull ll~L~'fliJn1J'l'"l1-qJLL~~t:J~VlL~LU~1'W~~t.I~L'l~1~'l~L~'l L'li'W'"l1nn1~~nlil 
n1:r~~VlL~LU~'"l1nLL1J'"'Vi!St.t Bacillus thermocatenulatus L~t.l Schmidt-Dannert LL~~'"'ru~ 
(1994) VJ~'l"'l'V'l1Jn'"ln~~l..I1~Ltl~~'~~~ 1.0 ~ilVJ~'flil~~~VJ~ ~L'l~1 16 i'l Ll..l'l LU'W~'W 
5. fllm~1f>JnA'i'f:J.J1.J'1i1.J1.:!tl~~n1~'11'£l.:IL'aLtl'i'f~1n Bacillus sp. PS 15 
""' l ~ ~ .d<o~ r 
LVl~tJ:I..J~1~~~~1t.IL'fl'W 'l!:f L~t.IL~t.l'l L".l!'fl 1'W'fl1VI1~'Yll.J'fl'l '"'1.h~n'fl1J"ll'fl'l'fl1VI1~ 
~1l1'l~LL~~L 'l~1~ ml..ll~~l..l ~'fln1~t:J~ VJ1~ Ltl~ LL~'l~..:~ib 1tlvrl..I'WLVI~t.t'l~ '"''l1l..l L~ 4500 
• 
' ... ' 
~'fl1J~'fl'W1VJ Vi'flruvrniJ 4 'fl'l~1L'1!~L:nt.t~ LU'WL'l~1 15 u1Vi U1'W1vr:WnfiH1ltl~mf1'"'ru 
• 'IJ • 
""' .d 5.1 'V'lL'fl".l!'YlLVIl.Jl~~l.J 
~nlil.WL'fl".l!~LV!l..l1~~l..l~'fln'"ln~~l..I1~Ltl~"ll'fl'l Bacillus sp. PS15 t~t.t~'h'"'n~Wi'"l 
' ... 
n~~l..IL~LU~~'lt.t~1~~~~1t.t~1J~LV1~1uuvhvJ'flfYliJ.WL'fl".l!lii1'l1 rl'W ~'lLLiii 3.0 ~'l 12.0 Yl1J 
~1L'fl'WL'11lfr11'l1'WL~~1u.WL'fl".l!Luur;i1-:J ~'fl.WL'fl".l! 8.0-1 o.5 t~ui:ln'"ln~~l..l~l..I~'Ylfil..l1nn~1 80 
Flavobacterium odoratum (Labuschagne, et a/., 1997) LL~~ Pseudomonas nitroreducens nor 
' ' ' 
~ ""'"" ""'""' ""'""' ""' var. thermotolerans (Watanabe, et a/., 1977) '1!-:Jl..ln"'ln~~l..I~'Yl~~'Yl'V'lL'fl".l! 9.0-10.5 LL~~ 'V'lL'fl'.ll 
q 
9.5 VJ1l..lih c;lu 1~ Ltl~~1~i:l.W L'fl".l!~ LV!l..l1 ~~l..l ~'fln1~Vl1'l1'W~'ln~11~ Ltl~'"lln Bacillus 
thermocatemulatus (Schmidt-Dannert, et at., 1994) LL~~LL1J'"'Vl~t.t'.ll'fl1Jr;i1-:J Vibrio sp. TA 43 
I I I I 
.:::::), ~ i.l .cS .::.~~ qq .od.c::.l 0 ..... ,q 4::::1 
('llll.J LLn'l'Yl'fl'l, 2539) 'l!'ll..ln"'ln~~l.J~'Yl~~'Yl'V'lL'fl".l! 7.5-8.0 LL~~ · 8.0 V11l.J~1~1J LLVl'V'lL'fl".l!'Yl 
'IJ q 
LV!l..l1~~l..l~1n~11~Ltl~"'l1n Bacillus subtilis 168 (Lesuisse, eta/., 1993) ~-:JiJn'"lnnl..l~~~~ 
q 
de~ d ~ !.1 
'Yl'V'lL'fl'.ll~'ln'l 10.0 c;i'-:Juu1un1~~L'"'n~Wi"'ln~~l..I1~Ltl~1u'"'f'~~'fl1tl~'lL~'fln1-ifuvhvJ'flf 
glycine-NaOH .WL'fl'.ll 9.5 
.... ' ""' 
5.2 '"''lll.J'"''IVl'lVl'fl'V'lL'fl'.ll 
'Yl~~'fl'lLrl1Jl~LU~1uuvJLvJ'flf~iJ.WL'fl'.lllii1'l1 rl'W ~'ILL~ 5.0 ~'I 11.0 ~~WVI1Jil 4 






































111-w~ 18 c.J~"ll!l'I'ViL!l'llvl!lfl~Gjnn~"ll!l'l1~LU~IOj1n Bacillus sp. PS15 























5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
fl'l'V'l~ 19 t:.J~"ll!l'IYh!l'lllii!l~':l'ld.J~'I!iT':l"ll1l'11~l1.J~'"l1n Bacillus sp. PS15 
(ud.JL!lu1'11~1uuvllvl!lml!l'1llii1'11 nu LL~')~l~J'1:;mi'"lnJ'J'~1uuvlLvl!lf 




!.t I I 1 
rJ-:JLVJ~!l:w1nn~1 94 Ltl!lfLontwiVI-:rvhfiuVI'flruVI1Jil 25 !l'lfii1L'1l'ClL~tJ~LL'Cl:;VI'flruVI1Jil 4 !l-:JP\1 
L'l!'ClL~tJ~ LL~~'I~11'ClLU~~1n Bacillus sp. PS15 iJrJ'l1:Wrl'l~'l1'W"li'l'IYh'fl'1lL11'W~1-.l 
' .c::::tt..e:l I 0 
5.3 'flru'V!!l:w'Yl m:w1:;~:w VJ!ln1rYJ1'11'W 
q 'II 
eJ'Cln1iJLrJrl:;V~n~n~~:WL'ClLU~~'flruV!1Jil~1'111'W"li'l'l 30-90 !l'lfii1L'li'ClL~ tJ~ ~Yh!!'ll 
9.5 c;)'-:J!lTYi~ 20 Y-lll~1'flru'VI1Jil~L'VI:w1:;~;w ~!ln1rt11'11'W"ll!l'IL'ClLU~ ~!l'flru'VI1Jil 55 !l'IP\1 
L'll'ClL~tJ~ ~-.l~1n~1L'ClLU~~1n Bacillus sp. (Handelsman and Shoham, 1994) LL'Cl:;Bacillus 
' ' .ei .ej .c::tr.d I 0 
sp. A30-1(ATCC 53841) (Wang, et a!., 1995) '1l'I:W'flru'V!1J:W'YlL'V!:W1:;~:wVJ!ln11'Yl1'11'W"ll!l'l 
L'ClLU~~!l 70 LL'Cl:; 60 !l'lfii1L'1l'ClL~tJ~Vl1:Wihc;Yu LL~~'In~1L'ClLU~~1n~1 Humicola 
lanuginosa No3 (Omar, et a/., 1987b) ~'lil'flru'V!1Jil~L'V!:W1:;~:wL11'W 45 'fl'lfii1L'1l'Cl L~tJ~ ~'l'W~ 
'flru'VI1Jil 60 !l'lfii1L'li'ClL~tJ~ n~nn:WL!l'WL'lllJ'Cl~L'V!~!l 92.80 LU!lfLon'WvJ U'Cl:;'Cl~L'V!~!l 52.85 
LU!l fL onuvl ~!lru'V!!liJ 70 !l'l P\1 L 'l!'Cl L~tJ~ 
q 'II 
5.4 rl'l1:W rl'l~'l ~!l'flruvr1Jil 
n1~Pimi1eJ~"ll!l'l'flruVI1Jil~'flrl'l1:Wrl'l~'l"ll!l'IL~Ltl~~1n Bacillus sp. PS15 L~tJn1~ 
u:wL!l'WL'll:w1uuvhvJ!lf glycine-NaOH YlL!l'll 9.5 ~'flru'VI1Ji1~1'11 nu LL~:;L'l'Cl1~1'~1 nu c;Y'~ 
1l1Y'l~ 21 Y'lll~1L!l'WL'1llfr~'l~'l 1u"li'l'l!lru'VInil 30-70 !l'lfil1 L'll~L~tJ~ 'i:~tJiln~n~1:w~:w'W'Ylfi 
• 'II 
m~!l 31.27 Lu'flfLonuvl 'V!~'I~1nu:wL11uL'l'Cl1 3o u1VI Lri'flLlfwuLV1tJunu1~Ltl~~1n 
LLll rJVl ~tJ'Yl'W'flru'VI1Jil~'l Bacillus /icheniformis strain H1 ~Pin'li'l L~tJ Khyami (1996) Y'lll~1 
n~nn:WL!l'WL'lllJ'Cl~L'V!~!l 50 LU!lfLon'WvJ Lri!lu:W~'flru'VI1Jil 70 !l'IPI1L'1l~L~tJ~ LlJ'WL'l'Cl1 30 
'W1Vl LL~:;~'flru'VI1Jil LL'Cl:;L'l~1 L~tJ'lrl'WY'lll~1 L'Cl Ltl~~1n LLll rlVJ ~tJ'l!!lll'flru'V!1Jil~'l Bacillus 
' ' ~~ ~ ~Q 
thermocatenulatus (DSM 730) 'Ylfiln'li'l ~~tJ Schmidt-Dannert LL~:;r~ru:; (1994) :wn~n~~:w 
1mu~r~'IL'VI~!lLYitJ'I 20 Ltl!lfLonuvl ~'l'WL'ClLU~~1mLur~VI~tJ'l!!lll'flruvr1Jil~'l Bacillus sp. 
A30-1 (ATCC 53841) ~Pin'li'lL~tJ Wang LL~:;rJru:; (1995) iln~n~1:WL!l'WL'1llJrl'IL'V!~!ln'l 100 




















30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
Q. ~ !/ . !,1 1.1' 
('Jlrl~'l:::vm'"lnnl..Wt'Jt.l glyctne-NaOH buffer rl'J'l:J.Jl"ll:J.J"ll'W 50 

















c 40 rr 
~c 
20 
0 30 60 90 
L'J~'l ('U'lVh 
"" - 80 'tl-lPI'lL"l!~L"l!t.l~ 
111~~ 21 t.J~"ll'el~'fln!VI1Jii~'flrl':l1~rl~ul':l"ll!NhmJ~'"l1n Bacillus sp. PS15 




Lu'flfLonuviLri'fllhJ~~ruVIJJij 90 'fl~~1L'11~L~~~ LijuL'J~1 1 i')L:lN '"l1nc.J~~~m11L~mh'J 
1c11~1l~Ltl~'"l1n Bacillus sp. PS15 ~CJ~UJ1c1JdjuL'fl'WL'11lf~fil~c;]')~'flruVI.nijt;\l~ 
• 'II "'II 
. .... 
'U'Vl'VI 4 
" . . 
'"l1n (;]'l'flth\l ~'WLL~ ~191'W'l'W 98 (;]')'f) tl1\l Yl LnlJ'"l1 nu1-L 'lCUYll'J~CUVI1Jij ~'ILL~ ~l'J 
,11~'W'l.J'WL~'B'W"ll'fl'll:i''l\l1'W~n ~,11~'W'l.J1~:W 5 l:i'-:J\l1'W ~1:W1:i'rl rl ~ L~'BnLLlJ r!Yl ~tl~ L'"l1-qJ~ 
. " 
~CUVI1Jij~\l (55 'B'I ~1 L '11~ L~tl~) 'i:~m '"l1-qJU'W'B1VI1:i'1'W~\ll'Ju1~'W'l.J1~:w LU'WLLVI~\l r~1f11'B'W 
" 
LL~ ~ 1 ~'l\lL~ :i''BU 'i:r~l:~ti 1~ 29 ~1tl~'Wfi LU'WLLU r~Y1 ~mm :i':WU'l nVf'IVI:W ~ l'J :i''l.J i1'l LU'Wvl'B'W . ~ 
23 ~1tl~'Wfi LL~~Wvl'fl'Wt11'l 6 ~1tl~'Wfi l'JLL1Jr!Yl~t1~~1:W1:i'rl~~1'1'l'IL~1~nt)'1\l~~~ 3 
q lllJ .. q 
. " " G..' ~ ..QI 0 Q I _qq ... 11V fr.c:IG..' 1 
~1tl'W'W~ri'B UN16a, PS15 LL~~ IN5 L:W'fl'"l1LL'Wn".ll'W~YilJ'l1LLlJri'YIL:i'tl'YI'I 3 ~1t1Yi'Wfi'W'"l~'B~ 
. " 
L'W~n~ Bacillus LL~~Lij'fl~m~1n1n'"l1-ruLL~~n1:i'!:-I~VJ1~L'l.J~"ll'fl\lLLlJriYl~tJVl\l 3 ~1tl~'Wfi'V'lu . ~ . 
. . 
~CUVI1Jij 55 'fl'1~1L'1l~L~tl~ oWL'B'1l"ll'fl'l'fl1VI1:i'iS:W~'W 7.0 'V'lllri1~Vl:i''a1VI1~m:W1~~:W 















0 0.03 L'JJ'BfLoD'W(;] n:W'B:i'1Url 0.10 
L'JJ'BfL.]'W~ LL~~~~ (;]~n~ 0.06 L'l.J'BfL.]'W(;] l~tlL~'BL'"l1-qJ'Btl1\l:i'':J~L~'l'"l'Wn\li'll:W\l~ 24 l'Jf'11 
n1:i'~~n~'WLL~'IL'Vi1nu 2.93 LL~'l~'IL·1h~:i'~tJ~r~'l~ 1Wi'"lnn:w1~L'l.J~~'~~~ 0.38 rJUVluJ'fl 
ij~~~Vl:i' Vl~'ln1:i'L~tl\l L~'aLU'WL'l~1 48 i':l l:W'I 
. " " 
n1:i'~m~1~1l1'l ~Y1 LVI:W1~~:w ul'tln1:i'~:J~ VJ1~ L'l.J~ 'i:~tJvhn1n~tJ'I L~'fl L'Wtl'l'VI~n"ll'W1 ~ 
. " . 
3 ~VJ:i' u:i':i''"l'fl1VI1:rLVI~'lm:w1VJ:i' 1.5 ~VJ:i' 'V'luri1Lij'flL~tJ'l1'Wn'IVI~nn'"ln:i':i':w1m'JJ~Ui1nri1 
• 
Lri'B L~tl'IL'W'V'l~1~rllJ'WLrli'B\lL"lltl1 l~tJl'Jn'"lnn:w rl\ll'VI~'fl 32 L'JJ'flfL.]'W(;] Bacillus sp. PS15 
!:J~Vl1~L'l.J~~~~~~'flru'VI1lij 45 'fl\l~1L'1l~L~tl~ YiL'B'll"ll'B'I'a1VI1:i'~:W~'W 7.0 ~Vl:i'ln1:i'L~ . . ~ 
" 
'B1n1~ 2 wm ~Vl:i'1n1m'l'W 200 :i''alJuJ'a'W1Yl l~tJn1:i'!:-!~VJ1~L'l.J~Ln~~'W'Btl1\l:i''l~L~'lL'W 
1 I I !.1 
'111\l 12-36 i'll:W'I 1Wi'"lnn:w1~L'l.J~~'~~~ 0.22 tJUVJul'aij~~~VJ:i' Y1 36 i'll:W'I LL~~l'Jil1wwn 
~ . ~ 
tr 2/ .at. ..::::::t. Q./ I ..::::::t. ~~ 
L'll~~LLVI\l 1.42 :W~~n:i':WVJ'fl:W'IN'IN'INVJ:i' 




L'fl'W1'1!JfiJrh'fl'llLL~:;~ru~IJiJ~L~lJ1:;~lJvi'e1n1~r11'11'WL'YhrllJ 9.5 LL~:; 55 'fl'IPI1L'll~L~t.l~ 
li11lJ~1~lJ ilrYl1lJfPl'l[;]'l~'IL'W-ri'l'I~L'fl'l!LU'W~1'1 (~ L'fl'll 9.0-9.5) 'i:~t.tiJn~n~~lJfPl'lm~'fllJ1n 
n~1 94 Ltl'flfLsnu(;] ~~'ILnuH~~ru~IJiJ 4 'fl'IPI1L'll~L~t.t~ LU'WL'l~1 24 i'l'll-1'1 LL~:;~ 
~ru~.1Ji3 25 'fl'1~1L'll~L~t.t~ LU'WL'l~1 1 i'lLlJ'I LL~:;iJrJ'l1lJrl'l[;]'l1u-ri'l'l~ruVI1Ji3 30-70 
'fl'IPI1L'll~L~t.t~ 'i:~t.tiln~nnlJ~lJ~'WfifPl'lm~'fl 80.80 Ltl'flfLsnu(;] Ld'fltilJ~~ru~IJiJ 70 'fl'IPI1 
L'll~L~t.t~ LU'WL'l~1 2 i'l LlJ'I LLvi~'flru~ni3 80 'fl'IPI1L'll~L~t.t~ "WlJ~1n~n~~lJ~~~'~'fl~1'1~'l~ 
q 'II 
~ rn l.J'JJL~'flu, PlPlfi~ ~')~~cwynu, 111'lru r~ru1~1'~~ LL~~ ~~6 ~VJ~~fJ~. 2534. 
n1~~1~nlfru~L'Yl'W1 ~"ll'fl'l L 'Yl'flfl-l'flYl~ r1 LLll r~li ~u~1l-l'llil~~ r.J~ VJL~ Ltl~~ LLun 1~'"l1n 
LL~~'!Vl'fl'l~'W . 111 rlfl'li1Lrli'J r~ru~fl'YIU11'11~ Vlf l.J~1fl'YlU1~m:jju..:~1'VIlJ . 
~~L~'ll ~'1~~ru~u~iu. 2532. n1~f1~L~'flnLLlll"lli~u'"l1n~uL~'flt:J~VJL'fl'WL'lllf Lipase LL~~ 
I "'- Pin1f1if'"l9uliml-l1~~l-l~'fln1~r.J~VJ. 'l'Ylu1ilwufirl'Ylu11'11~VJ~l-l~1uru.viVJ ~1 "111 
..:~~fi1ru t~~VJ~~Q~ . 2538. n1~r.J~VJ n1rvh1~u1-~'Yli LL~~Pin1f1~nlfru~"ll'fl..:JL'fl'WL'lllf 
1~utl~'"l1nL~'fl Aeromonas sobria ~1u~ufi LP004. fl'YlU1UWUm'YlU11'11~VJ~ 
• 
I wriirn ~'~~"~'4fmffl'ufi. nun"n~ l.J'JJL~'fl'W, 111'lru r~ru1~1'~~ LL~~ ~~u ~VJ~~Q~ -
• I ... 
2534. n1~f1~L~'flnL'Yl'flfll-lLYhffir.J~VJL~Ltl~fiLLUnla1'"l1nU1'W~'fl'WL'Yl'W'W'Wl-l . 1111"1 
• 
... ... ... 
n~~ll'1'Wn1~r.J~VJ n1~1-iftl~~tu'l!u.f~~m~'fl-ti..:~ LL~~r~ru~nlfru~1-ti..:J'"l1nt~..:~..:~'lu 
• • ... 
u1JJutl1~l.J. '1 . ~'~"ll~'lur~ru'Ylf. 12 : 16s-176. 
LLrl'1'Yl'fl'l . 2539. n'l~f1~L~'flmL~~n1~Mn1f1~111'1~~ml.l1~~l.l~'fln'l~t:J~VJL~Ltl~ 
'"l'ln LLu r~li ~u'll'flu ~1..:~ . 'l'Ylu1il"num'YltJ1 1'11~ VJ~l.J'VI1uru.vi VI ~1"1J1fl'll1 L'Yl r~ tu t~~ 
71 
72 
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LV11t1:1..11~r.nnn1:i'e-J~:I.J~1:i'~~~1tl A 50 ij~~~Vl:i' LL~~~1:i'~~~1tl B x ij~~~Vl:i' L~'fl 
l«t~~ L 'fl'l!Vl1:1..11h''fl-:~n1:r 
tJ ' 
~1:i'~~~1tl A : 0.05 M Tris(hydroxymethyl) aminomethane 6.06 nfl-1 L'WU1niu 1 ~Vl:i') 
~1:r~~~1tl B : 0.05 M HCI (1JLtlVln:rlfl1f1Lifl:i'rl~'fl1-n 4.2 ij~~~Vl:i' tlfum:~.J1Vl:i'LU'W 




7.0 46.6 8.0 29.2 
7.1 45.7 8.1 26.2 
7.2 44.7 8.2 22.9 
7.3 43.4 8.3 19.9 
7.4 42.0 8.4 17.2 
7.5 40.3 8.5 14.7 
7.6 38.5 8.6 12.4 
7.7 36.6 8.7 10.3 
7.8 34.5 8.8 8.5 
7.9 32.0 8.9 7.0 
4. fl1~L(;I~ti2J glycine-NaOH buffer Vl1l-i1fi"ll'fl'l Gomori (1955 ~1'1LVlt.l Perrin and 
Dempsey, 197 4) 
90 
LVl1tJl.J1~r.nnn11e.J~l.J~1:i'~::~ntJ A 25 ij~~~Vl1 LL~::~11~::~1t.1 8 x ij~~~Vl1 L~'el 
lm~Yi L'el"l!Vl1l.J~'fl'~n11 
... . 
~11~::~1t.1 A : 0.05 M glycine (3.75 nfl-.luJ'elU1n~'W 1 ~Vl1) 
"' . 
~11~::~1t.1 8 : 0.05 M NaOH (2.00 nfl-.luJ'elU1n~u 1 ~Vl1) 
.... 
~1~'a~'a1tl 8 W L 'fl"lf 
... 
'W L'fl"lf ~1~'a~'a1tl 8 
(ij'a~~(;l~) (ij'a~~(;l'3) 
8.6 2.0 9.6 11.2 
8.8 3.0 9.8 13.6 
9.0 4.4 10.0 16.0 
9.2 6.0 10.4 19.3 
9.4 8.4 10.6 22.75 
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5. n1~L(;l~!J2J Na2HP04-NaOH buffer 1111l.J';Jfin1~'1l'fl'l Bates and Bower (1956 ~1-:Jl~tl 
Perrin and Dempsey, 1974) 
L1111tJl.JLtifr.nnn1~~~l.J~1~rl:;rl1tl A 50 ijrl~~111~ LLrl:;~1~rl:;rl1tl B x ijrl~~lil~ L~'fl 
tmtii'Yl L 'fl'll !il1l.J lll'fl-:~n1~ 
"' . 




(7.1 0 n¥l..lui'flu1n~u 1 ~111~) 
"' . 
~1~rl:;rl1t1 A : 0.05 M NaOH (2.00 n¥l..lui'flU1n~u 1 ~111~) 
10.90 
11 .00 
11.10 
11 .20 
11.30 
11.40 
~1~'a~'a1!1 8 
(ij-a~~ (;I~) 
3.3 
4.1 
5.1 
6.3 
7.6 
9.1 
11.50 
11.60 
11.70 
11.80 
11.90 
12.00 
~1~'a~'a1tl 8 
(ij-a~~(;l~) 
11.1 
13.5 
16.2 
19.4 
23.0 
26.9 
